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5Mooxt>.

S. S. Lesson
Illustrator.

A Xonthly Magazine Devoted t0 the
Exposition or the s. S. Lem"si.

]EDITED BY ABBIE C. MORRO W.
"1 he mont practic.illy belpiul ep itian, and help ta the study o t the luter-

national Lessons published."

Bend for a Frac Sample Copy
for current Month and se. how much hel
it vili give you. Youll uaL do without [ft
atterward.

OUIY 60 Cents a Year, Montbly.
50 Cents in Clubs....

FLIIG il, RRVBLL, Couipany,
140-142 Venge Street, Torento.

TWO IMPORTANT CANADIAN BOOKS
JUSI ISSUEO.

Pearis and Pebbles
Or Notes of au Old Naturalist.

IBy Catharine Parr Trail,
Author 0oIl~ Studies ai Plant Lufe""I Afarin the forentIl etc. Wlth Biographical
Sketch by *Mary A gnes Fitz(Qlbbons
authar ofi*A Veteran ai 1812. "etc. Por-
tra, Illustrations, et,. Priee, Cl1.1k,1;*ll t(t aU, GuIitEges, $3.»l.

The Life and Timies of Major-
Geîeral Sir Isaac Brook.

By D. B. READ Q.C.,
Author ai "LUfe af Gavernor Simcoe,"
"Lives ai the Jufgea,"l etc. lu one largeoadviotluÏe 0è2jf 61 pagescav , wtth Portraitamiilustaton. Frices, (bIh, *$1.1

For sale by ail Bookeellers.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
PUBLISHER,

29-33 Richmond St.West, Toronto.

Xld Offce : Conteeratlen Lite Build-
ing, TORONTO.

Te Investors iz affered the moit attrac'tire planl for tise safe sud profitable inveat
ment of capital in large ar small snms-.eigist
per cent, coupon stock andS industrial invest-
ment stock.

Te Berrewers whc wvant ma.y ta budor buy homes, ta psy off mortgages, ta invest
in business, or for any other legitimate pur-
Pose% are offered special inducements. Write
for particulars.

Reilable Agents Wanteu.
Josephs Piillips, e4Ibert E. Nas,

President. Secretary.
A. T. Hunter, LL.B., V. Robin,

Vice- President. Treasure-.

-STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Entablinhed 0 nln
1804f8nln

Assla 81st Dec., 1898, over ...S017,500,00
AnUaUl Income, over .......9,700,00
Aaaurance in Force .... 66,00,00
Invested in Canada.........l,60,00
Money loaned upon th. secuaity aiChus-oh prcperty at low rate ai internest
the attention of elergymen la respect-f ully acked te the Varions endowment

Plans of th. BSoi etya the but fcrm of
fnvestment for 1h. future.

Aillai Voltiffes for I18941
Boys' Own Annual .............. 2.00Girls' Own Annual ............ 2.00Sunday at Home ............. 2.00Leisure Hour ........................ 2.00<ottager and Artisan .................. 0.50
Family Friend ......................... 50o
Fliendy Visitor ........................ 50(JhildrenWFriend ........... .......... 0.50
Our Little Dots ....................... 0.50The Prize ........................... 0.50Ban!d ofHope Review.........0,35
Chlds' Own Magazine................ 0.35(Jhilds Companion............... ..... 0.50Chatterbox ................... ....... 1.00
Good Words ........................... 2.25Sunday Magazine...................... 2-25
The Qulver .............. .. 2.25

UIT MAIL, POST-PAI».

lippes, Cana"& Trat Seety,
102 Yonge Street, Toironto.

International Soheme 0f
Sabbath Sehool Lessons

A:Iapted by the Sabbath Schoi
Committee of thob Presbyterlan
Cborch in Canada 1895.

New and
Improved Shape

Price FUity Cents Per Hguadred

W. DRYSDALE & CO,
232 ST. JAMES STIREET,

IMONTEERAL,

OPTIciAN.

lVrotesstonai

Rave yeuar Eyes tested by

PROF. CHAMBERLAIN,
87 KING ST., E., Toronto, Ont.

EYE SPECIALISI AND pRACTICAL
OPTICIAN.

Hle has fitted more Spectacles thanany an lu Ca8,nada. Wtllemake secal-ty of Def^ctive Eyesother ae failed tabenefit. go yearg expertenee.. ail andcet Pap- er . Eye. Ail Free. 2.40

Dsenesofchidrn ad evosdis-
eases of womnen. OffIce hours 9-10 a.m.,
1-3 and 6-8p.m.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. De,,
EYE AND BAR SURGEON4,

Has removed ta 223 Churcis St., Toronto.A -THE STAMMERE B,"
*Offtcial Organ, 'Church's Auto-Voce ohool, Toronto, Canada, sent freete any addresu. Of unusual Interest toall stammerers.

DB. L. L. PALMIER,
l-TlmB 1I G TL l

PBROPEB]LrT TTD By
MY OPT]ICIIAN,

139 Veuge Street, Toronto.

JOHN RASLETT HAS REMOVED
his granite and marble work, tram 13
Elm Street ta 563 Yonte Street.

H ERBERT G. PAULL,

May be eonsulted by Oounty Truste.
Boards at 106 Wellington Place, Toronto.

LZGAL.TM. HIGGINS, MA.Te Barristes,, Solicitor, Notary, &o.
120 VONGE STREUT,

ToaoNTo.KRR MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERISON, Barristes . Soli-Koltors, etc. J. K. ]Kerr, Qd, W.

Macdonald, Wm. Davideon, John A.Paterson, B. A. Grant. Offies-Cor. Vic-toria sud Adelaide Ste., Toronto.

H ammond
THE FURRIER.

Furs Write us for eàtimate
on any style of germnent
you wish. We are mak-
ing up everything instyle, and our prices are
moderate.

129 Yonge Street, Toronto.

D,.GORDON,
-PRACTIIAL-

Vatohniaker and Jeweller.
(lenea Workmnen lu Preojous Meta.lu.
Pipe ad Canes Mounte 1Re19 edAIl Work Guaranteed Batlsinctore"

850 Yonige St. Toronto,
»dBoe.r North Ulma Street.

Do' o t to coU and see my usefulXmi and !&ew Yers Gits ai lovent
prices,

£miscelaneoug.

RBu, EAB. THnoÂT,
40 COLLEIGU ST., - TOXONTO.

DENTIMT.

O. P. LBNNOX,L.D.B. O .LNOBDa

C, P. LENNOX & SON,
Dentists.-

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronto,

Telephone 1846. Take the Elevator.

W.ELLIOT,JW. DENTIST.
-BHAS KEmoYED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

N PEABSON,

130 YONqG STIMUET, TORONTO.
5 Dooas NOwRHov ADELAIDE.

TEaLUcPHfONE 1978.

DBl. CHARLES J. RODGER,

Oddfeflows' Building, cor. Yonge & Collegu ste.
Telephone 3904.

j)R. HOBACE E. BATON,
D DEN ST IB T.

80 BLoon ST., W. - TEZLIPHONZ 8658D .R.YDNMIY FAIRBAIRNE,
D DIENTAL SPEOIÂLIST,

280 Quesu St. West, Toronto.
5th Doar West ai Beverley Bt.

F. H. SEFTONODENTIST,
4 Queen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen

and Yonge Sts.

PÂTRO5IZE T1E BEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELMIDE WEST

AIl mending done free Telepisone 452.

SBREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
GRATE FUL-COMFORTirNG.

C OCQ A
8OILINO WAT9R ORMIL 4Ç

G. Townaa FBRGUSSON. G. W. BLAIICIC.
ilember Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
]BROKEE8 A"D INVESTMENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

1 nvestments carefuily selected
Correspondence Invited.

ROBERT HOME,
HERCHANT TAILOB,

415s YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET,

A Speclal Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSESPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

James Alison
. K Ierchant Tallor

Overcoatinirs,
Suitings

l!rouserings.
Faîl importations now complet..

Discount ta Studente.

269 Yonge St., - Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLÂRS.
The demand for onr Collars telle morePlainly than wnrds that they are just

what te CI.rgy require and cannot gel
elsewhere, We have just recelved from
London, Rng., another shlpment, all sizes
now in stock.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Merchant Tallors

57 King St.. W., Toronto.

/fliceIIaneous.

*AHI) G[NERA[
L IFE 1,8 i&tURIICE COIAI9?

In by long odds the beut Com.pany for
Total Absiainers to Imaure In..

They are classed bythemselves,wl ic
means à great demi more than can be
shown In an advertisement.

Ask forliterature. Money to loan
on easy terme.

HON. 0. W. 3,OSI9 H. SUTHERLAND
President. Manager.

JORONTO GENERAL
SAFE DEPOSIT TR SJS CO

VAULTS. ______
Cor. Yonge &Col borne sta

Toronto.

.aia ............ ... i

m. Bd. Blake ~C.,?M.p., FronidoiviB. A. Meredth, LD.
Johne Hoshin, e.C., Ii. c.Pv'

Chartered ta act as EXECUTORADMIN.
ISTRATOR 1 TRUSTEE,GUARDIAN,AS
SIGNEE, CBMMITTEE.,RECEIVERAG
ENT, &c., and for the faithfül performance
of alsuch duties its capital and surplus are
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN.
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN
THE COMPANY'S BOOKSINIXTHfE
NAMES 0F THE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WHICH THEY BELONG
AND APART FR011 THE ASSEBTS 0F1

THE COMPANY. 1

The protection of the Compauysvaults for
preservation of WILLS offered gs'atultousiy.

SAPES IN THEIR BUROLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Theservices cf Soilcitorswho bring estatesor business to the Company aire retiined.
AIl business eutrusted ta the Company vil
be economnicallyand prompti yattende& ta,

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIREOTrOR.

TUEIBEILL
ORGAN AND PIANO CO'!

$1 ,OOO REWARD
Owlug ta the nmxrepresentationo of

nome oi aur business rivale, vs offer
$1.000 ta anynne who can prodnce onue
gallon ai aur Fruit Vinenar that contains
other than the acid produced irom Fruit.
We alo uaraue aur Vinegar for pick-
llug purposes, sunffiient In strength,
fineat lu flavor, pure and wholesome.
Give il a trial and you will use no other.
Ask vous, grocer for l and ose that vangel il. as there are me surons im ita-
tions lu the mnarket.

Tbe Toronto cider & Fruit vinegar
Ca., LIMITND.

Wareroous, 2 Francis St., Toronto.

"Fg ln Your Throat"'
COUGIl LOZENGES

100.
J. MeKAY. - Y 95 Yonge St.

AT ALL DRUG STORES.

STANDARD
àABSSURLAN19CE COMPANY

ESTALIMIED1825

Assets . - - .$38511-757

Tuvetoentpin Canada.- g,820,050
Low Rates. Free Poiicy. LIserai Tcrms

ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W M. RAMSAY, MANAGUEt.
TnosaMas Kuisat, Chiet nspector.

Terenate Offee, Bank of Commere'
Ruildiaw. Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCF COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and ÀAssets over - $1,6"000
Annual lacorne over - - 1,500,000

tILAD OFFICI,
cor. seott & Welllngton sts,

Toronto.,
Insurance effected on aIl kinda of prcrer1%

et iowest carrent rates. Dwellings and t bobcontentaslunred ontise mostfavonrable termu'.
Louqe o Fremsp*iy a emÂbruy SM led

GUELPH, ONT.
Manufacturera ai tis

B E Ceebrated

PIANOS andL VRERD ORGANSL tt

New Models 1894,
Unrivailed for toue and durability,
Handsome in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFIOE AND FAOTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRANBHE8 -'70oKing St. West, Tor.onta ;s'&mn das St., Landau;44 lames St.
North, Hamilton.

Write for full particuiers.

THE PROVINCIAL 8111[5111 & [DAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office: Confederation Life Bu»idin
Taranto, Ont. Incorporeted. Authoriz.dc.$plta, soooooo.130. Subscribed 8800,000.00. G. J.
St. Leger, Esq., President; Thoma Crawford,Esq., M.F.P., Vîce-President;- J. W. St. John,
Esq., M.P.P Solicitor.

PERMANÈNT STÔCK-8100,00 per share,carrylng fixed intereat af 7 per cent., payablehali-yearlr
INVESTOR-S' STOCK-*10000 a old et *50.00per share, oarrying mnterest a t ý per cent, par an-num, payable ha -yearly, accumulating profitsdoubiing the amount invested lu about elghtyears.
STOCK FOR THE, TERIFTY-Par va lue$100.00; eau b. paifi for et 60c. each share parmonth. Total co8t, *5".60.
Seeurites ie rage $

2
.
2
2 forewtry doSer <nvest#.Borrwers have a definite contract. Our plan ladieed ofait upeeuiatlon-absolutely aie.Lon a, dfeoniy on firat mortse, Improvedreai estate. Write for full particuiàrà

W. H. AUGER, Manager and Seeretas,.
F4. .DAVIES, luspector oi Agencies.r,

vdl 0,& 1



18' THE CANADA PRESB3YTE RIAN.

THO mAS ORGANS1

Are Unrivalled - -

For Tone, Toueh and Qi.alIty
of Workmanship.

tledo cr otr Catalogue aOC tricei.

THOM~AS ORGAN CO,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Th2e Lato Prof. Ba3il~
Mauloy. of the South
13ap. TI200. SemluarY.
Louisville. KY.. OBYs 01
the Artat Modtation;

-1caz,, cordiail cori
inninci ifs Use." ' VrtO for
a fcslmilo OfMbS ltter.

14ev. %V. E. Penn, the
uint4.1 ovangellat or Eur-

%I k. Sprinigs. Ark., Baya :
I wacured of CataTrrhe

Deatufl.Bin 16W. by thse
use f teAeialMedica.

tien, and it bas proved to
be a permanent cure. I
rocommefld tbis trect
ment wherever 1 go, and
know Of Many caes o!

Catarrh and Lung trouble that bave beau oured bv its
use. itoS. W. B. PENN.
MetUceines for TItree :Xonthxl Treatineut Erte.

To itroaucO this tyeatmUft and prove boyonddoubt tbat it wll. cure D)ealuess. Cataxrh. Tbroat and
Lung Diseases, I wtt fora gihorttlme, sendi meittclie
for troo months' treat ment free. Adrego.

J. II. MaU)RE. M.D.. Cincnnati. 0.

Our communion WIne

"ST.. AUGLIÙSTINE"

Chosen by thse Synoda of*Nlagara and Ontario for
use tu botL dioceses.

Cases of ont dozen bottIcs - - -- $4 50
Caussof two dlozen LaU bottles -. - 5 w0

P.O.B. Brantford, Ont.
Supplted at St. John. N.B., by B. G. ScovIl. or

agent for Maritime Provincés. at $1.00 a case extra
ta cousr extra cnarges.

J. S. HaMilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENERAL AND EXPOELT AGE-NTS.

Mention tis paper wben ordering.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL9 - - WOOD.
N.OWEST RATEfs.

A. -McLar7en, ..Dentist
dm 2,93 Vouge se!c,

Firat Clas3 1-10.00 Sots teott for IR5.0)

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000000.

Fosir rer cnt - nterOt altawea on deoposts.
Dot>eotir at tfour snd oue-bal! petrcen

momey te 1Und-
A.. E. MES, Manager.

" The
Acid Cure
Is Becoming
Quite
The Rage,."
Sa Baid a wel.knaw citizen the ather day
in our offices, and ha was quite rigbt. But
every effect bas a cause, and the success af
Acetotcura i8 duo te ite moite. fHave you
tricd kl For the last 40 years it bas
been curing acuto and chronic disease in
ail parts of the world. Has it cured you
of your littia ailseent yet 1 IHave you
learned that as a household remedy the
Acid Cure is absolutely rtliablo, and saves
you a lot nf maney 1i Yau are not. asked
to take a step in tho dark. Our gratis
pamphlet tells yon ail about the treatmuent,
and many af your doctars of tmedicino,
iaw and divinity wiil beartily rccomumend
you ta try the Acid Cure. They aught ta
know, as thay bavo used it themsoives.
Dan't wait tili cold, sore throat, rheumia-
tieni, sciatica, or other ailmente becorne
chronic and render yeu miserabie, but -et
aur pamphlet at once, rend it carelliy,
and use aur inexpensiva remedy ta cure
yau.

COUTTS & SONS,
72 Victoria street, Taronto.

And at London, Glasgow, Manchester,

and New York.

ON THE DALRK
ROAD

A St. John, N.B., Lady
Who was Nearing

the Grave.

SHE DECIARES THAT PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

SAVED 41R:

The case ai Mrs. Wiliam rvnt, cf St. John,
N. B., was a sa oe, and caused ber lamily and
fiends great anxiety ior a limte. Overwork,
watching, los et scep and intense agony fhot
kidncy trouble macle lue ainostunubcarabke.
Effort after effort with niedicines anC doctots'
prescriptions proved futile. The grave anC its
terrors werc bbccming more reaiîstic, and death's
hand seemed te bc flrrnly lissîcurd au the vctim of
disease.

There flasbed a bright iaspraio,-Paine's
Ceiery Cnmpoutdi-a tsougbt ai a medicine that
iiad wroughu wodrs tor athers. Themarvelieus
lite.giving med icine was used, and thse resait., arc
hnlefly set foth in MrNls. lrviac's letter as fl.
iows :

,'I think 1i?%grent picasure as- weli as a duîy
ta put on record what Paine's Celery Compouud
bas donc for tue. 1 have been troubiefi for the
iass ten yeats with kidncy compiaint, and have
red a great mafiy prejîarations and doctor's

prescriptions, but with little or ne beneit.
*1 For the lasi &îx usoths 1 have baC a gîcat

stralu upen my systent froint ntgitwatcbiug and
overwotk. I iras breaiing clown ; my friends
said, « I was goîng (%sitot deaih.' I rcsolved ta
try yen: Paine's Celery Compoaud, -anC used four
botues. My kiducy trouble disappeared ; nervous-
nm aSnsd sieccssuess are troubles et the past. and
rny general hcaltb is grcatly improved. Io a
word, 1 amn cred ; and 1 wish yen te publish hbis
sa that the woid can read i."

H.EALTH AN» IIOUSEHOLD HINTPS.

Omelet (splendid).-Six eggs, whitesand
yoiks beaten separtely, haIt plat milkr, six
teaspoans corn starch, one teaspoon bakinR
powder, and a littie sait; add the whites,
beaten ta a stif! froth, iast ; cook lu a littie
butter.

Vanila Sauce.-The whitcs af twa eggs
and the yolk af one, hal( a cupful af powdcr-
cd sugar, eut teaspeanful ai vanilia, three
tabiespeoofuls ef miik. l3eat the whites ef
the eggs ta, a stifi froth, next beat ln the
sugar, and then the yolk af the egît and the
seaseuing. Serve immediatcly. ThIis sauce
is for light puddings.

Qystcn Pates.-Line smail pate pans with
pull Pasto ; rail caver somewbat tbicker than
Iining ; put in ecdi af the pans a piece af
bread te support the caver white bakirîg.
Make a white sauce of ene tablespoon af
butter, twe tabiespeens fleur and one pint ai
cream. Cut the aysters iqto smail bits and
coek thetn in thse sauce ever boiting water.
Carefully remove the upper crusts ; take out
the pieces af bread ; 611 with the bot oysters
and serve at once.

Qyster Salad.-Take hait a gallon ef
fresh oysters, th e yoiks ai six hard-boiitd
cggs, eue raw egg weil beaten, two table-
spoontuls of meited buitter, a tabiespeenful
af mustard, with pepper and sait, a tcacup ùt
vinegar and fleur and feur bunches of
ceiery. Drain the iiquidtram the oysters and
put sente het vinegar over themr ; set on the
fire five minutes ; let cool; mash the yelks
ai the eggs and mnix ail the seasonings te-
gether and pour aven the cysters and ceiery.

To Fry Oysters.-Use the iargest and
best oystens : lay them in a raw upen a clean
ciotb and press anothtr upen tbem, te ah-
sorb the meisture, have ready several beaten
eggs, and in anather dish saine finely crushed
crackers ; in the fryieig pan heat euough
butten ta entirely caver the aysters ; dip the
nysters flrst imb the eggs, then jute the
crackers, naliiug it or them aoven that they
may became well encrusted; drap juta the
granite frying pan and fry quickly ta a Iight
browu. Serve dry and ict the dishsbe warmn.

Ice Creamt Cake.-Take the whites et
elght eggs, beat ta a stifi treth, two cups
sugan, ene cup butter, eue cup sweet
rniik, two cups flour, eue cup, cern
starcis, îwo teaspeonuus baking powder.
Creamn the butter and sugar, sift fleur, cern-
starch and bakiug power. add the beaten
white5r, af the eggs last. Bake iu jeiiy tins.
For the icing, buit feur cups ef sugan until it
will candy and pour ever the beateu whies
four eggs, and add ont teaspoonful pulveriz-
ed citric acid. Stir until cold, and spread
between layers.

Ta Get up a Soup in Haste.-Chap soe
coid coeked meat fiue, and put a pint iute a
stew pan with sarie gravy, season witb pep.
per and sait, and a little butter if the gravy
is net ricb, add a littie fleur moisteued with
coid waten, and three piats beiiug water,
boit moderateiy balfan heur. Strain aver
sonne ride er nicely teasted bread, and serve.
Uucaoked useat mny be used by using oe
quart oi cold water te a peund af chepped
mnear, and let it stand hall au heur betare
baiiug. Ceiery rtout may be grated iu as
seasoniug, or a bunch et parsiey throwa iu.

Cecoanut Cake.-One cup sugar, ane cup
fleur, balf teaspuen cream, tantar, one-teurth
teaspoan soda, ont teaspeon boiling water,
tbree eggs ; beat the yeiks et tht eggs, stir
ia the sugar, then the whites af the eggs
beaten te a stiff tnath, then the flour, with
tht creain of tartar mixed threugh it ; then
tht soda dissolved in the bbilieg water ;
bake lu îhree or tour cakes lu a prebty quick
aven ; make an iciug et the whites ai two
eggs and six heapiug teaspoons af pewdened
sugar, spread tht iciug on ane cake, thenaa
layer ai cecoanut, then icing, then anether
cake, etc. If yen use prepared coceanut
yeu must maisten with milk betore using.

Baked Salmon.-Ciean the flsh, ninse it,
and wipe it dry; tub it well eutside and in
witb a mixture of peRper and sait, and fill jr
wiih a stufflng made ef slices of bread, but-
tencd treeiy and meistened with hot milk or
waten (add sage an thyme ta the seaseningi i
liked) ; tic a thread araund tht fish, se as to
keep tht stuffiug iu (take off the thread lie.
fore servittg) ; iay mutffin-rntgs or a trivet lu
a drnpiug-pau, lay bits of butter aven the
fsh, dredge fleur aven and put lb on the
rings ; put a pint ot hou water i tht pan ta
baste wîth ; hale ane heur ia lange fish, lu
a quick aveu ; baste frequently. When the
fisb, is taken up, having cut a lemen iu very
thin slices, ptiu thein the pan, and let thent
try a little ; uhen dredgt ln a teaspoonful of
wheat fleur, add a smail bit ai butter ; stir
it about, and let lu brown without burniug fer
a litule white ; then add haIt a teactip or
mare et bailing water, suir lu smaetb, rake
the slces af lemon juta thse gtavy-boat and

DAN. 9') S5.

Whcre Is
,He Going?

Gentle reader,
lie is Ihurin1g
home. And iLt's
house-ecaning
tdmci, too- ýthlink
of tlîat f Fificun z
years ago, lie~
%vould't lhave
donc it. Jtist at
this dîne, hýc'd bc'
1-'taking Lo the
wvoods. ' But
inow, things ar.e
différent.. -l*fs
hlolse k cilei Iith Pearl-
ine. 'iat niakvs housu-cluan-
ing easy. Ea..sy foi those %vho
do it-easy for . diose %% lo have
it donc. No liard %vork, "0
wvear and tcar, noc turnmoil and
confu'ion no 'le waqteýd,
no0 tiredl Woflil 1n0home-
lcss meni. Lverythings clone
smlootly.qcly, quictly, and

casî'. rv it ýlfld sec. 83,

TORONTO IIL[B 0[ music, [id.
INAt'HL1ATION WIITII TUICtJNIVEI!SITY

OF 'rOttONTO.

New Term begIns November 13, '94~
seuil f.ir Preasibrtm4 Fvre.

STUDENTI KAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.
Piano, Orgati, Theory, Vialin, 'Cello.-ELOUTION AND LANUAGES.-

studou en btreî,a fo1r Utvurplty ileres ln
Music, Diplomaa, Centificates & Scholarships.

i.l. TORItINcITON, aur). GoODEI&!,.
musioal Diroctor. Prcsidcut.

BEST QUALITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

AND PRESENTOEIIVERY.
BTOVIIsZ.t)O PEIA 1 EGO $5.(x
NUT 0.00 1 efOO I OUATE 5.00

BoatLosgit ildwood .......i
Ont & n.î nrtlwood <C.00

"Lanu N.. Woud.i.00
Cut 4, 81ftNo. 2 Woodl4.00

1I1EAO -OPfluit A.4> Yxii

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Irel CP14 titi.r193.

iliIA",Cl ors'îc At) VAn»I)

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. MeGili & Co.
WANTF.D r5000Molip, BOOK AQ ENTS
1lun4reireenandwon r OWet55iIO<,MerU AL% Sur th <Se wenr ge, t .

11
1n5 ntwto

e,.reltcre, fin. s,!' 110. ln4 ( I b isown ownshe,,

l1)dayê-inr.4vgP.ý. a<.,,...Yn<

Wlion wrltlnçg tu Aavertisore ploce mention
Tiie OA;A»4 &PlcnsnrgniÂs.

strain the the gravy aven. Serve wth baliied
patatees. The temaun ay bc amtted ilpre-
ferred, aithougli gcerally it wiliIbc likcd.
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R~otes of the 'Meeh.
Speakcing of the visit last summer af Mrs.

H-arvie and Mrs. Jeffrey to the Indian missions,
and schoals conducted by ouîr Church ini Manitoba
and the North-west the report of the Foreign Mis-
sion Committee presented to the Synod by Rev.
Prof. Hart says: " During the last sumnmer, Mrs.
Harvie and Mrs. jeffrey, two leading mnembers of
the W.F7.M.S., visited ail the Indian Missions and
schools under the care of this Synod. Your coni-
mittec regards this visit as an event of the utmiost
importance to our missions, and one that cannot
laul to encourage and stimulate our missionaries and
teachers ini the important fied af missionary enter-
prise in which they are so earnestly engaged."

A committec froru the Evangelical Alliance
visited Secretary Gresham December 2oth, and
presented to him a petition oflthe Alliance, urging
that the goverument of the Uuited States take
steps for the protection of American citizens and of
religions liberty in Turkecy. Resolutions of varions
religions bodies were also presentcd throngb those
gentlemen to the secrctary in bchalf of the Arm-
enians as wel as of American citizens. The secre-
tary, ini response, informed the committee briefiy of
the 'action already taken in this direction ; he alsa
said that Consul Jewctt, at Sivas, will carry out his
original instructions as ta învcstigating the reported
massacre of Armenians, and wiii in due time make
reports to the Departnient of State.

The Board of Missions for Freedmer', of the
General Assembly af the Presbyterian Churchi
North in the United States says that, it is in great
financial need. 1'ebhave cut many salaries down
to just above the starving point; ;vc have shortencd
the terms of many o." the schools; wve bave cnrtail-
ed expenses in cvery possible way ; %e have turn-
cd a deaf car to many an earncst cry tbat bas stir-
rcd aur bearts profoundiy. The cry froni some
quarters bas been little iess than a wvail. If the
Church could only hear this ;vaii, we are sure
the needed bclp would be promptly given. Pastors,
%vill you not from love ta God, and love to yonr
fellowmen, speak a good word for the poor and un-
educated negro ta your peo>ple during this month
of December, and send us contributions froni your
Church, Sabbath school, Young Peoples and Wo-
men's Socicties? 'Blessed is be tbat considereth
the poor ; the Lord wili deliver hlm in time af
trouble."'"

Atalate meeting of London (Engiand) Presbytery
North, a subject riov much discussed on the Eng-
lisb 1resbyterian Ohurch, and ini wbich there is
mucb différence of opinion, nameiy the removal af
the Theological College froni London ta Cami-
bridge,was up for discusýsion. Rev.Mr.lIoinet advo.
cated it, saying the students cauld hear the best of
preachers in Cambridge, and there was no fear of
their Presbyterianism suffering from the Anglican
influence. Tbey wcre tnrning out a very gaod
type of men tram their cllege in London, but was
it the best ? Tbey nceded ta have their men trained
in the stream af English life, and they could oniy do
that bv rcmoving ta Cambridge. Rev. A. Jeffrcy
said the students trained ini Oambridge would not
bc the type af men that would rcach the masses.
Rev. D. Fotheringbam said the Inpependents found
it recessary to remove ta a University town. The
Presbytery will corne to a vote on the matter at
next meeting.

The ceiebration in Swedcn and Gerrnany witlx
great pomp and cemony of the tcrcentenary af
the birth of Gustavus Adoiphus, the great Swedisb
General, the deliverer of Europe and champion af
Protestantism, bas been widely noticcd in the press
of Europe. The Belfast WVitsicss, speaking of him
and bis achievements in a late issue, says : '"The
carcer of this renmarkablc monarch reads more like
a romance than sober reality. He wielded for a

fcev years extraordinary power, and pcrhaps no
mari, with the exception of Luther, has so perman-
ently infiucnccd the course of European history.
Europe owcs much to Gustavus Adolphus, wvbo,
though sale himseif, undertoolc the perilous task of
saving the Reforination in Germany. Protestantismi
need flot be asiiamed of bier champion, wvhose
a bilit ies, though eminent, were cclipsed by his noble
character, and who, though the greatcst captain of
his age, ) et excmpiified by his moral victories the
truthi of the proverb, '-le that is slowv to anger is
better than the mighty ; and lie that ruleth his
spirit than hce that taketh a cit.'"

Rev. Professor Baird in presenting to the
Synod of M1anitoba and the North-wvest Territories
the i eport on finance and statistics says : " Taking
into consideration, first, the statistics, the most
noticcable change is the re-arrangement of the
Presbyteries which constitute the Synod, so that,
wihout any change of external boundaries, we
have now nine Presbyteries wvhere before ;ve had
five. In these nine Prcsbyteries there are 102
ministers, not including those wvho are retired or
without charge, and there are 87 mission fields
manned bv student'; or other unordained laborers.
Aitogether thiere are i89 men engaged in our work
whcen ail the fields are occupied, and they carry on
services at 15 1 placer, and increase, flot making al-j
iowance for non-reporting charges. Continuing in
the same report, the Professor, speaking of finan-
ces, says. " But the most serious state of affairs is
revealed when ;ve corne to consider the schcmes of
the Cburch. Except in the case of two scbemnes
there is a decreaqe in the contributions to the f unds.
The exceptions are the Home Mission Fund, which
got $ 126 more than the year before, and the Aged
and Infirmn Ministers' Fund, which got $415 more
than the year before. The College fell short $5 19,
Augmentation, $390, French Evangelization $87,
Foreign Missions 8344!'.

The foliowing expianation by Prof. Baird, of a
state 0f things mentioned in tbe report on finance
and statistics to the Synod of Manitoba and the
North-west Territorics, is truc, we fear, in a great
many cases besiides those hie refers to, and the truth
of it is the sad thing about it: " To say nothing of
those small mission fields which do not report at al,
and some of thern very likely had but littie to report,
there are thirty-six other mission fields under the
care of stu dents or catechists, which gave nothing
in 1893 to the schemes of the Churcb. Your com-
mittee is deliberately of opinion that in nine cases
out of ten, where tbese missions hav2 donc nothing
for missionary work, it bas been because they have
not had the opportunity, because the representative
of the Church in the field bas flot made use of the
materials within every one's reach in the Church
papers and the bine book, to set before bis congre-
gation the nature of the work which is beirxg done
over the wvhole Church. It is flot possible that the
claimis of the Church's mission wvork should be set
before any mission congregation, however smail
and poor, witbout eliciting some financial response.-
But in trutb the ioss of these peoples' money is the
ieast part of the injury wvich is entailed upon the
Churcb. The loss is ber sense of unity,.she forgets
that sbe is a body compacted togetber of many
numbers, and she loses the vitality wvich cermes of
such knowviedge and feeling."

According to a report prescnted to the Synod
of Manitoba and the Nortb-west Territories, the
minutes of vhich bave just corne to band, the Real
Property Lawv as to cburch propcrty in the North-
west 15 in a very unisatisfactory state. ' The report
says: " So far as the North-west Terri tories are con-
cerned, the committee have flot as yet been able to
obtain the necessary amendments, in fact these
have been relu sed, and the legisiation ot last session
wvas calculated to further endanger the holding of
Church property in the name of trustees. As tbe
Iaw now stands in the Territories, no trusts are
disclosed, either uqon the face of the instrumenit or

in description of the holders of the certificate of
titie, so as to show that it is Church property.
There are no provisions for clecting successors or
having the property vested in nev trustees, or for
preventing trustees holding the certificate of tîtie
and disposing of the property Nvithout regard to the
interests of the Church. In fact the property is now
regarded, sa far as the registry laws are concerned,
as the individuai propertv of the parties holding
the certificate of title. This ouglit not to be, and
unless it is remedied, great injury %il[ result in the
dispositions of property, and the comnplications that
will cnsiîe through removals and through death.
Thev nov submit this matter to the Synod for
action. So far as tlhe committee are concerned
they have exhausted ail means for remedial legis-
lation, which bave been suggested, without success."

The Catholic Reg-ister Of the 27th uit. is not
satisfled with the action of the Synod of Manitoba
and the North-west Territories un the school ques-
tion as it now stand'i in tlîes: Provinces. At the
meeting of Synod Rev. Principal King moved the
foiiovingy motion bcaring upon the schooi question
wvhich after discussion wvas carried. " The Synod
deems it seasonabie and important at this time to
affirm its satisfaction with the fact that an unsec-
tarian systeni of public school education has been
instituted in the Province of Manitoba, a portion of
the bounds of this Synod. That the Synodl would
strongiy deprecate any change in the present sys-
tem in operation in the Province of Manitoba wvhich
%vouid forbid the use oflthe Scriptures and religions
exercises at the closing of the school, wvhen the
triistees 50 desire." Of this the Rcgistcr says:
"lThe uttkrly iliogical attitude of the Presbytcrians
of Manitoba as shoîvu lrom the report of their dis-
cussions on a motion respecting the schools of that
Province, cannot be looked upon but as an expres-
sion of contentment that a deep unjustice bas been
practised upon Catholics. It would sccm to be about
time that the Manitoba Government had seen the
faiiurc of their secuiarising policy, and the impossibi-
lity of makingthc system anything but Protestant." It
would appear fram this that the use of the Scrip-
turcs in any form whatcver is to make common
schoois Protestant, and anv lorni or religions exer-
cises whatever in the schools, flot agteeable to
Roman Catholic ideas, is a secularising policy.

The Presbyterian IVitnessof Halifax,of the 29th
ult., referring to the dcath iist Of 1894, mentions
the foiiowving among many other ,names of men
eminent i some way which rnight be given : Presi-
dent Carnet, of France ; Emperor Alexander III.
of Russia, after a brief iliness ; Louis Kossuth,

whose name is his euiogy and bis monument -
Ferdinand De Lesseps, the bero of the Suez Canal
and the victim of the Panama ditch of death ; Wad-
dington, French Ambassador in London ; HeIm-
hotz the eminent German scientist; John Tyndal ;
the statesman Lord Stanhope; Sir Henry Baker,
the fanions African explorer; Dean Merivaie the
historian of I Rome under the Empire "; Miss
Tucker, the charming and devoted IlA. L. O. E.";
Prolessor Milligan ; Sir Gerald Portai, of Uganda
fane ; R. M. Ballantyne, the delight of mariy a
Young heart ; Professor Robertson Smith, once of
tbe Free College, Aberdeen ; Commander Cameron,
the first European who crossed Africa
from East to West ; Bishop Smythies fell
at bis post lu East Central Africa; Professor
Romanes, a truc man of science Sir Henry Lay-
ard, the"I member for Nineveh," died leaving a re-
cord of vork unsurpasied ini intcrest; The English
bench ]ost Lord Coleridge, Lord Hannen, Lord
Bowen, and Sir Jamecs Stephen. The Count of
Paris died in Engiand. Oliver Wendeil Homes,
Dr. McCosh, and Dr. Shedd, venerable and honor-
ed, died but recently. Another American, widely
knowvn, and, wherever knowvn, grcatly esteeined, bas
passed iivay,-David Dudley Field. We need
hardly add ta the roll the name of Sir John Thornp-
son wvhose 'sudden death ail regret.
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Found for wbati Not for tht scbemes
ai tbe Chtirch. That bas ta be found yeb,
and we are ail hopeful that it ivill be forth-
corning belore Dr. Reid closes bis books on
bbc 301h day ai April. The maney found
was for Christmas presenîs, and if tbc re-
ports about bbc Christmas trade are correct,
the holiday trade was as gond in many
places as lb bas been for years.

Tht Globe ai tbc 29ih December bas
reports tram ail bbe centres ai brade in tbe
Dominion. Wiîh two or thrce exceptions
the reports are quite favourable. Many
nierchants say tbc paple bougbt frecly and
paid cash. The crowds on Saturday in
Brantford, St. Thomnas, London and other
places were " record breakers." There bas
been much complaining about bard tîmes,
but compeient authoii:ics say that whea
bbe Christmas season came around there
was natbiag ta show tba< the purcbasing
power ai bbc people badl dtminished.

Two or tbrce points stand out pramin-
enbly la tbc Globe reports. Ont is that tbt
number of the purchasers was larger than
daring acy previaus bolidav scason. Sonne
dealers say that bigb priced articles did flot
go off so readily, but tbc volume of brade
was larger becanse tbe aumber ofipurchasers
was larger. This is a mast gratiiying iact,
for lb shows that tbc ability ta purchase
Christmas gifis was not confined ta a fewv ricb
people. The average mnan badl sonne money
ta spend and be spent it.

Another fact made plain by prominent
dealers la Toronto, is that an unusually
large brade was donc in jewelry, pianas,
argans and fors. These are flot îhlngs that
sensible peaple boy wben tbey are bard up.
Tht well knawn plana and organ firm,
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, tald thc Globe
bliat bhcy are sending their instruments
tbraugh Ilcxtended territory," and IIstead-
ily reacbing new fields" Some ai tht
people la these new fields are bappily able
ta boy gond musical instruments.

It is easy ta say flint tht Globe reports
arc boa favaurable. Tbey arc marc likely
ta be tbe other way. Were tht Globe mere-
ly a parby argan it would neyer have pub-
lished these favonrable reports at ail-mucli
Icss would it bave ptublisbed tbem, under
beadlnts sensational enaugb ta do for tht
report ai a boadle investigation. Cansider-
ing tbe proxîmîty af the Dominion elections,
it rcquîred rare courag~e ta lay such reports
before clectars. As regards the merchants,
ib is qoîte sale ta assume fliat a large ma-
jariby ai tbem wonld flot say brade was good
unless îb ivas god. Mercantile, lîke cvery
other kind of human nature, is quibe rcady
enongb ta look an tht dark side ai tbings.

Most wc assume that tbnugb depression
bas cxisted and suîif exists in same places,
that the state af brade is better than tbc state
airclîgion. Everybody isfamîliarwith tbe ex-
tracts nsually made from Presbytery or Synod-
ical reports, and publisbed in tht Assembly's
report on the state of religion in the Pres-
byterian Cburcb. Keep these in mmnd and
compare tbem witb the following report an
the state ai brade. Ont dry-gaods banse
says, "Tbcy neyer before had sa many
people in the bouse, and neyer dîd so large
a trade as tbis year's proved ta be." An-
ather says, «* Ve badl a gaod rush bhrough
the baliday scasan, and served many marc
custamers than usual." A third partysaîd bbey
bad been '« fairly successiol ; were satisfied
and badl a better trade than last year." A
ionrbb saîd bis City brade was flirte times
as large as last year, and bis arders by mail
five tîmes as large. A fiîth said bis busi-
ness was Ilhighly satisfactory "; and a sîxth
that bis holiday bradte was a "«record
breaker." A jewelry flrm la tht same ciby
say tbey wvere several tbousand dallars
ahcad of last ycar, and were, of course, very
well pleased." A second had ail tbc busi-

ness tbey cauld desire for two weeks, and
bad a Most Ilsatisfactory excess ' over last
vear. And sa an ta tbc end ai the Toronto
chapter.

Naw look at the Hamilton chapter. One
firm reports Il trade better than that ai last
year." A second says "lvery mucb ahead
ai last year ; trade most satisfactory." A
third, " very satisfactory, tbougb flot better
than last Vear." A fourth, Il better than last
vear ; receipîs larger." A fifth, Ilbetter than
last year; cash trade considerably better."
A biXth, "business exceedinRIV gond ; away
abead af last year ; an increase in cvcry
lot." Seveal other firmis give eq-iallv gond
reports. Well donc Hamilton. There is a
lot of people up tbere wbo know their short-
er catcbism.

BtRANTrFORD
had tbc Iargcst influx of country visitors on
the Saburday before Christmas ever knawn
la bbc history af that home ofioratory. Trhe
farmers bougbî well and put dowa the
money. Good for B3rantford.

LONDlON

bad a Salurday crawl ihît broke the record
and brought Il smiles îo bbe couv'cnance
and shekels ta tbc courrter ai many a mer
chant."~ Niue or ten firms report that tbey
bail a good time.

Fram ather places tbc reports are equal-
ly favourable. Now, seriously, do the
tbreaîened deficits ia our Cbttrch fonds, came
mainly fromn the state ai religion, or from
tbc stale ai brade ? Let every loyal Presby-
terian wrestle witb that question. And be il
rcmcmbered that ln sci)res oi smiller places
business was, relatively, just as gond as la
the centres mcntioned.

AUMNTA TIOY.

The Augmentation Fonci stems ta be an
ils trial ibis year, and you ili allow me ta
say a few tbings la its bebaîf. This is not
a fond to give ministers larger sala.ier, as
some suppose, but a fond ta assist wcak
congregatians ta secure and support pastars.
With us, in tbc West, Iast year augntcated
cangregatians gave $zo 5c, per member for
salaries abate; and the average, for saiary,
for aIl congregationc in the Churcb was anly
$4.64. The wbole ai the augmented con-
gregatians (W. D ) gave for salary $6 75
per communicant, and 2o af them gave $2,-
Sou for scbemes, nce $,300. But notwith-
standing tbc liberality shawn by theinselves,
tbey cannot, witbout assistance, support a
pastor. This fond hclps tbem. It is Prts-
byterian ta do so, for tbc Church is a nunt-
a body-not a sand beap. lb is scriptural,
for the sbrang are culoine1 ta help ta bear
the burdens of tbe weak. Werc the Aug-
mentation Fond aboiisbed tbese congrega-
tians must close their doors ar be put an tbc
Home Mission list. Ta close their doors
wauld be a distinct loss ta the Churcb, ta tbc
cause ai truc religion and even ta maraIs.
Ib is weil lcnown that thc drift of aur rural
population is city-wards. Close aur weak
country churches and aur people will loin
other communions. Wben tbc chitdrcn ai
sncb people corne ta aur cihies they will go ta
swell tbc mcmbersbip ai bhe churches tbat
cared for theni in the country, and aur
Churcb, lacking sucb acccssîons,must declîne
relativcly. The battît foi tht cities must
bc faugbt out la tbc country. And if Pres-
bytcrian services are flot within reacb saime
people will attend fiaaother, and sncb are
apt ta lapse. Sncb tbings bave bappened
and will bappen again. Are Presbytertaa
people witb their general gond sease ta risk
ibis far bbc sake ai a lew cents cach a
year?

But wby nat put these augmcnted con-
gregations on tbc Homne Misýîan list ? BJc-
cause bhe additional burden would swamp
that fond. The Home -Mission Committce
is asking $79.000 ta carry on its work this
year. Could it get $3 1,ooo additianal ta sup-
port the augmcnted congregatians ifon thc
listi Wc shaîl neyer get for ane fund what
wc are gebtinz for the ;wa. Last Veair 14

City congregaiins gave $7,762 or ýj of aIl
given for augmentation ; and 7 congrega-
tions gave $5 6oo or an average aI $8oo
-acb. Would they Cive these large sumrs ta
Horne Missions in addition ta present con-
tributions? 1 trow not. And would the
congregations that now refuse ta contribute
ta augmentation rnake up tbis loss? 1
doubt il.

At large expense the churcb is carrying
on a work to evangelize the French in Que.
bec. The Augmentation Fund is belping a
nuniher af struggling Protestant settlcments
in Quebec ta maintain ardinances, avd pre-
vent the people being absorbed 1 y the
Churcb of Rame. Withdrav tbis belp and
those people must move out or hc left for
the Romisb Church ta riperait on. Is there
any sense la allowing aur own people and
their children ta tura Roman Catbolics,
while we arc trying to convert the French
ta Protestantismi And if our people leave
Quebec the Romish Church is strengtbened
fur aggressive work, and an important bul.
wark against bier advance int Ontario re-
moved. law can sound Protestant con-
gregatians refuse ta support augmentation
and yet give liberal help ta French Evange.
lization e

Others have shown that ihis Fund bas
hclped, since its inception, 225 Congregalions
ta become self-supportînig. and some of
these are giving valuable belp ta the
schcmes of thc Church Ten sncb congre.
gations, WVest af Lake Superior, gave last
vear ta the schemes $10,742, or $1 074 eacb
an an average. Let us rear more of these if
we wish a strong Church.

In Western Lanada augmentation is
simply Home Missions in its more advanc.
cd stages. A Croup of stations bas reached
the point when they can promise a pastar
S6oo, and they ask the Augmentation Com-.
mittee ta give them a small grant for a few
years, tîli they can support hlm themselves.
These people want a man of their Own
choice ; they will do more la support him
than if appointed by the Homne Mission
Commiîtee; he feels more con fident wbere
called ; cant summan bis people better ta bis
help ; can lay out bis work to better advant.
age and do more and better service. Wby
flot grant these peoPle's request ?

Moreover, many af aur frontier districts
are supplied by men supported by tbe Aug-
mentation Fund. Comox, the Most remote
af aur missions iu British Columbia, called
a pastor and is on the augmentation list.
For years Edmonton, the most Northern
district in the Territories occupîed by aur
Cburch, and Prince Albert, also,on tbe North
Saskatchewan, have been aided by tbis fund,
and bath nearly ta the point af half support.
And places that are now central and strong
were not long aga -remale and weak, and

the Aupimentation Fond helped ta put them
on their feet. Portage la Prairie, Glad.
stone, Neepawa, Brandon, Port Arthur, Fort
William, Regina, Morden, Pilot Mouut,
Calgary and tbc rest have graduatcd fram
the Augmentation Fund. To-day twenty-
cigbt are on the list and thirty-five have be-
came self-sustaining in Western Canada.

It isdifficult taget suitable men to occupy
aur missions : flot quile sa difficut ta gel
men ta accept calis ta augmentedl Congrega-
tions. Encourage a schcmne that belps ta get
the best mct).

Going tbrougb the Churcti anc bears o b-
jections ta the fund wbicb there is no space
litre ta cnsider. Suffice it ta say that tbey
arc nat ta be mcntioncd la camparison with
the arguments in favoraoftbe fund. Thi1s is
the deliberate ïudgment of the General As-
sembly. The Western Section last ycar
gave about an average af 16 cents per com-.
municant for tbis fund. Grant that ane flftb
of ibis money was flot judiciously 2xpended
-whicb is flot thc case-and that four-fiitbs
was praperly piaced, surely no Presbyterian
conscience is sa caastitutedl that it can
wrcck the -fund for tbree cents a year I Let
an average of anc cent a fortnight be gîven
ta the fond and it can be well sustained and
continue ta be a blessing ta the Cburch.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 26ib, 1894.

PHÉ1 LA TE 1?8 i. DAiVID WILSON,

D.D., LIMERIOC, IRELAND.

liv K~.

By the decease ai the above named di-
vinie, the Presbyterian Church in Ireland
bas lost one of bier most popular and suc-
cessful mînisters. David Wilson was bora
in l3allymena, Caunîy Autrim, a tawn af
considerable importance, and the seat
af the linen trade, at that tinie. His
graodfaîbcr wvas a leading physician in
the neigbborbood. It is said that during
the Rebellionl af 1798, bie intluenccd a num-
ber af the rehels ta lay down their arms on
the public streets, and go borne pcaceably,
wben they quaintly asked hlm: "«Who is ta
pye us for the trouble we have had.Y David
Wilson was educated ia Ballymena,and at the
Royal Academical Institution, Belfast, and
Prtsbyterian College, there; but, like a great
r.îany of the Irish students, took a session
under Dr. Chalmers. Having been liceas-
cd ta preacb, hie was calledl ta Ca. mnaney,
a gaond cbarge near Belfast, ia 1844, but be
only remained liere for a few rnntlis. -H
was called ta tbe City ai Limerick, in wbich
congregation hie remained ever since, baving
passed bis jubilec about two yeais ago.

WVhen hie went ta Limerick there were
anly about nîneteen familles ia the congre-
galion, and at preseril tbere are over eigbty.

Dr. Wilson held a bîgh position ia thc
church, baving been twice called ta the Mad-
erator's chair, and guided the deliberatians af
the Assembly success(ully, tbrougb many
stormy debates.

For many vears lie was Convener of the
Colonial Mission, in whicb be took a lively
interest ; and in company witb the lit
Rev. Drs. Edgar and DilI, crossed tbc At-
lantic. As a fruit ol their labours, lhey took
back Lîo,coal sîg. While in Limerick he
built a new cburcb ; and bis congregation is
the second largest in thie soutb. His par-
ish was a vcry large one, estimated at about
eigbty miles ia lengbb, anld about forty
miles in breadîb. He was not anly the
most praminent minister in the Presbyter
ai Munster, but one afube most promînent la
tbc General Assembly. He was located la a
Roman Catbolic neigbborbood, and altaough
manfully holding and leaching the great
doctrines ai the Preshyterian Cburcb, he did
s0 la a way that kept unbroken tbe peace af
the city ; and was on most intimate terras
witb bisbops af bhe Englisb and Roman
Catholic Churches.

Dr. Wilson may be saîd ta bave died la
barness. He preacbcd in bis awn pnlpit ten
days before bis deaîb ; and conducted bis
awa prayer-meeting two days before bis
deatb. I am flot aware that Dr. Wilson bas
lefr any publisbed books bebind bira. He
was more a man ai action, and a speaker.
His discourses were cloquent, conviDciag
and tbaroughly evangelical. His funeral,
wbicb was large, was attended by all classes
and creeds ; and bis deatb bas left a breacb
in tbc ranks of tbe ministry, whicb will flot
be easily filled.

The Rev. Dr. Todd Martin, of B3elfast,
the Moderator af bbe General Assembly, at-
tendcd the uncrai, and in the course of a
pawerful addrcss, among other tbings said:
"lOur friend had reached tbe mecasure of
man's days. Ris ycars were filled wibh thc
active, diligent perfirmance ai duties af the
bigbest kind. Tbey were spzut la preach-
ing Christ, la pastoral aversigbt, la dis-
charging the Office af a bisbop af tbe chorcb,
ln pramoîîng missions, la endeavarznq ta
direct, on rigbî fines, the cducation of the
PeOPIe, la the administration of charities,
and la tbe many forms ai aid wbicb a wise,
kind-bearted inan is s0 offeen called on ta
mrier ta persans in perplexity or dificulty.

.lis work is wark that abides.
The flnuas af il will be reaped in ibis and
ather lands."

Toronto, Dec. 28, 1894.

There is as mucb difféece bctwcca
readîng the Bible and reading about if as
there 's bttîwcn eating dinner and rcading
the bill ai [are.



TH-E CANADA l'IESBYTEý-'RIAN.

TUE1 DJH$ICJTS IN TiE FUND>s.

MR. ED-IITOR,-God bias pecipledl the
warld witb many millions. Millions of these
know nlot Christ. It was sa when He was
in the world. For the numbers man is net
responsible. Jesus said Il Make disciples of
ail nations." This is to be donc by His
methads :"lpreaching, teacbing, healing."
God bas not set us a time ini which it is
ta be donc. Our dnty is net measurcd by
the number of the unsaved. Arithmctical
calculations do nlot supply aur mot;ves for
mission work. We are not ta take an Our-
selves responsibility which belongs ta God.
To tell a poor rnan or cotngregation that
there are a billion af unsaved men means
notbing ta him or tbem. They are not re-
sponsible for tbis. These unsaved unes are
ta be saved by thase who are savcd. The
motive of the saved ta do ibis work, is the
saine wbicb moved Jesus ta save. This
motive works irrespective at numbers. To
put other motives in the placc af this is ta
rnystify, and ta divert moen frorn the truth.
Only by saved men can the Churcb save
others. God's method is, therefore, in aur

t eyes a slow one. But it is the only one that
bas His sanction. Ail this aîitbmetic by
v'hjch we are staggered in mission appeals
i s largely wvasted. It only creates impatience
and despair. Tea appeal ta wrong motives
confuses and ends in notbing. Sa the u~se
af wrang methods ends in haron ta the cause
af Christ. The resmit af exaggerated state-
ments ai duty and rcsponsibility is reactian.

W e seemn ta be suffering froni a reaction
ai feeling in aIl aur Cburch work. What
we need is a rational biblical statement of
aur responsibilities in the mission field, and
also the pleading ai the truc motive. At
home or abroad there is anly s0 mucb we
are asked or expected by God ta do. Tell
us what that is and what aur motive should
be, and vie will try ta do it. A mere ukase
tram a committee or canvener bas no effect
on the hcart.

The heart is not cultivated by aritbmetic
or assessments ai sa much per member.
Cultivation is slow woxk and continuous
wark. The people are open ta conviction.
The people are flot ta blame for deficils.
Wrang motives presicnted ta tbemn and
wrong methods are partly ta blame. The
sources ai liberality are love> and sympathy,
and bumility, and confidence among
bretbren, and knowledge, and the spirit of
jesus Christ breathing tbrough the coni-
mintees and church courts. The cause ai
deficits is substituting for these aritbmetic
and assessments, and the utter lack ai love

adsympathy between the powers and the
people. Possîbly aiso an utter ignorance
ai the spending of-the money, and a ground-

* less fear that il is not wisely spent. We
flot anly need a revival ai vital gadlincss but
aisa ai vital manliness. A greater mutual
respect and sympathV and burying of self
among tbe ministers, and the laying aside
ai the idea af infallibility as belonging ta

eicther nmen or methods. More patience,
lave, brotherly kindness, breadth, more ai

* 13th af Ist Connthians, everywbere.
Such at least is the vîew at anc who is

warking as be can under a shower of
seventy-five outside appeals, and as many
insîde anes, ta ail ai wh:ch the people arc
responding as tbey can, but yet there is a

* deficit. A CouNTRY READER.

P. S.-Number ai appeals in a smiall
cburch with 120 contributors.

I. Foreign Missions.
*z. Throngh congregational society

quarterly collection.
2 Through W. F. M. S. Mission Band,

junior Mission Band.
3. Addresses ai missionaries, special cal-

lections, three.
* 4. Tbank affering 'meetings, zwo.

5. Sale ai material for missions.
6. Contributions ai clotbiniz for missions.
Il. Homne Missions.
z. Ordinary quarterly collection.
2. Special collection, anc.
3. Contributions ai clothing.
4. Cantributian tram C E. saciety.

III. Clleges, special appeals irom Mani-
toba, Knox, Qmîeen's, Mootreal ; ordinary
contribution. Privaie subscription ta Knox
at tume af jribilee.

IV. French Evangelization.
i. Ordinary. 2. Contribution to Point

aux' Trembles.
V. Other general, scbemes,WV* F.; A. and

I. M. F.; A. F.
VI. Bible society. Tract society.
Vil. Special congregational charities.
VIII. Contributions (ram Sunday

Scbool, Bible class, C. E. society for Sab-
bath scbool missions and local fonds.

IX. Contributions by sale and direct for
churcb debt.

X. Special coller-tion for special case ai
chariiy.

Xi. Contributions for Preshytery and
Synod fond.

XII. Contribuions for the support af the
church. Then there are the other local
special appeals ai different kînds.

How can the contribution ta any ane
abject be large when it requires mucb effort
even ta pay the salaries oi the congregation?

The cangregation gives a teoth ot ils
incarme, but it is ditffcult ta reach everything
witb il. _________

TIfS UuFoUIJI IEIJi

The Preshyterian cangregations ai
Saugeen Presbytery hav: been bîgbly
iavored, in being visited by ane ai aur
honored missiouaries, viz., the Rev. Jon-
athan Gofortb of Hanan, China. The
population af Blonan is about ten million
seuls. It requires moral and physical
courage ta enter upon such a work in the
face ai beathen supeistition and hatred.
The Ch irnese as a people arc preud ai their
ancestral religion, customis and educational
institutions. Tbey have an intense hetred
ai foreigners, especially ai those who came
ta plant a new religion amongst their peo-
ple. Il the missîanary is brave ; so is his
mie wbo cheerfully accompanies bum.
Think aflan educatcd Christian lady going
forth ta live amang such a people, not in a
sea-board city where there are many Eurap-
ean and American resîdenîs, but ta a far
inland city, town or village where no fareîgn-
ers have ever been seen before I Such is the
experience Mr. and Mrs. Goforthbhadl ta
pass through, as 'vell as those noble men
and 'vomen who are associated with theni
in this vast inland mission field. Does any
one ask for piront ai moral heroism. Here
it is. Two ai tbese bave fallen at their post
within a few days ofieach other. Miss Dr.
Clark and Mrs. Malcolmi. Bath ai theni
'vert filledl with enthusiasm and burning zeal
for the Master's cause. Dr. Smith is now
ait homne recruiling his shattered health that
he m ay return ta his great field ai labor to
literally aopen the eyes of the blind, ta un.
stop the cars ai the deaf, ta apply the h cal.
iog art under the direction af the great
Physician ai seul and body.

Mr. Goforth is settîng an example
wbich tht writer deemns ai immense im-
partance, viz., ta visit congregations
here in Canada, which arc flot along side
railway stations. How aiten do we flnd
cîîy, tawn and village congregations vîsited
again and again, wbile the country charges
are over looked. This 'vilI apply in noa
small measure ta other agents of tht Church
a.. 'ell as ta m~issionaries. It does flot pay
ta pass by the country charges even if th ey
are autsidc ai the usual routes of travel, and

run along the beaten pathivay of city, town
and village churches. Mr. Goforth, truc ta
the unselfish impulse which cbaracîerized
bis first gaing out ta the great unbrakcn
field ai Honan, is now visiting country
charges wbich bave seldomn if ever been
visited by a tareign rntssianary hefore, and
electrifying aid and yaung with bis cloquent
addresses, and doubtless fruit 'vill be reaped
'ere long in increased contributions ta the
fond, and svbat is far better in sowing seed
tbat will develop and caîl forth instruments
af God's own cbaasing ta go forth and
witness for Christ in far off lands. The

politician takes gond care not ta pass by
the cnunîry setilements during an election
campaign. " The children ni this wvorlô
arc wiser in their generation than the
children ai light."1 Coti.

TIfS JSlVS 0F MONTREAL.

MR. EDorORo,-PerMît me ta draw the
attention ut the %vide circle ai thie leaders ai
Titi: CANADA PREStîvTI.PIAN ta the mission
in behaliai the Jews ai Montreal. Mr.
Newmark, a young man emînently qualified
because ai bis Jewish birth and educatiot', as
'velI as bis Christian character and devotion
ta the work, has been eogaged for over three
years in tbis efiort in behaif ai bis former co-
religianists. The 'vork bas been very diffi-
cuit, ivealtby, influential Jews have opposed
iti money bas been spent ta destroy ît,;

petty persecutians are resorted ta ta make it
fuîitless. The enemy bas flot been wholly
successiol. During these years many
bundreds ai Jews have hadl the dlaims ai the
Mes5iah pressedi o pant tbem personally' and
in the mission bail several young men
have apenly canfessedi their faîtb in jesus
and there are others ready ta take the saine
step when decmned 'vise ta do so. Many
bave bad gospel truths leit in their mînds
and bave been sbown that the consistent
Jcw must became a Christian. Tbat seed
'vîlI hear fruit in due tume. The work is
donc througb evening classes, special study
ai the prophets, Gospel addresses on Sun-
day, bouse ta bouse visitation, personal con-
versation, rcading rmont, distribution ai
Scriptures and pamphlets.

Ont ai Mr. Newmark's greatest trials is
tht apparent lack afiînterest on tht part ai
Christian people in tbis mission. \Vhy is
this ? Possibly it is because tbey are flot in-
formedl regarding the work. Surely it is
flot hecause ive care not !or the evangeliza-
tion ai the lews Ont af the best ways ai
giving information is ta have Mr. Newmark
visit a number ai aur cangregatians and pre-
sent the dlaims ai bis mark. Arrangements
migbt be made by whtch he cotîld spend a
few weeks in Ontario in pleadîng the cause
ai God's anctent people. Those whose
bearîs may bc moved ta belp in this wark
sbould send their contributions direct ta the
Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto. May I suggest
that ail aur sessions and missianary associa-
tions bear this important mission in mind
when they are distributîng their missionary
fonds durîng the next few weeks. Further

information 'vîlI be gladly given by the
undersigned. F. M. DEwvEy.

16 Stanley Street, Montreal.

T'ORONTO CITY MISSION.

MR E'DIToR,-PerMit me in a few 'vords
ta caîl the attention ai your readers lu, this
mission, its wark and needs. Tht monthiy
meeting ai the directors 'vas held on the
atternoon aithe 6.h uIt., in the Board roani
ai the Y. M. C.A. The financial statement
showed the mission ta be in great need ai
fonds which, it is ta be hoped,will flot hc with.
beld by the friends ai the Mission. Mr.
Laine's appointment as agent ta secure sub-
scriptions for tht work 'vas confirmed.

Tht missianaries, Messrs. Robt. Hall and
Jas. Cutrie, prescnted their monthly reports.
During November $r.3.6o 'vere expended
and 34 garments 'vert supplied ta those ini
need. The missignaries look for a trying
'vinter among the pour, and 'vilI be glad to
receive donations for this purpose.

Severai conversions 'vert reported, and
incidents related sbawing the necessity oi
such 'vork and that God is bicssing bis word
among the people. The several prisons 'vert
vlsited, aise various charitable institutions in
the city. A special vote of thanks 'vet ac-
corded ta Old St. Andrèw's Churcb, Ladies'
Aid Society for tht very generous donation
ai clothing ta be distributedl amang the poor
.during tht coming winter.

A. J. GEIKIE, Secrcîary.
Toronto.

Xbvistl'i Z-11eavor.
A CIIRISI'IAiV,9 J>lWJiLEUS AYiD

RFv. %v. s %tAcrAviii, va)i., Sir. GKoKGF.

(A question bo.x nieetan.- sug4'eîtcd.)
)an. 2o-t Kîiags Vi: 2) 34 . Luice xi 39; ii: 46-47.

%Ne art face ta face wii a problemt when
we ask ourseli wbat this topic means, or
wbat 'vas the intention ai those who assîgn-
cd t1. It may be saîd that ibis tapic should
be taken up in open meeting, and that
answcrs tliould bc given ta questions in the
question-drawer. But the wvriter ai these
notes bas had nu quiestions submîtted ta
bum, and yeî thiS Cultuîîîu must be filled. It
May bc, tua, that iwhen the leaier cames ta
tht meeting he 'viii fild, un lookiaug ino tht
drawver, Iliat thet ait miuquestions therein.
What thei 1 tu bc (lune ?

'Ne can at teast admit .hat the Christian
May mcl wvith bir.ioge pr,'bécmb and per.
plexitie:, job. Daîvid. IHcz kî.îh and Mdrtba
'vert ail contioutcd wîth difficutt problems.
Men ai strog iaith, sucb as John the
Baptist and Mdrîiii Luther, bave struggled
îvîth perpiex.tie!>. Ih wouid bc prohitable ta
rcad tht baugriptites ai thebe andîvîduals
and sec bow thcîr problenis 'ert solvcd,
and bow their perplexities 'vert removed.
Instead, huwever, ai pursuîng tbis course
've shali consider sanie ai tht problenis
'vbicb the Chrtàtiau is confrantd'ith, a-ad
the perpýcxitàes whcfb embarrasb bum.

One ai the nîast seriaus problenis that
ever cames up for solution is this :-WVhy is
it thtia the %vicked allen prasper in their
wickedness, 'vhîte Gocts cnildren are saime-
limes compelledl ta lîve a file ai poverty ?
Twe men, tht one a sincere Christian and
tht ather an unscrupulous unheliver, m iy be
doing business sîde by side. The Christian
conducts bis business honestly and banorab-
IV ; tht other resarîs ta ail manoer ai con-
temptible subterfuges. Tht Cbribtian,
thougb be maV be loved and rcspected, can
scarcely make ends meet ; while bis un-
helieving neigbbor, thoughbch may be
ieared or dispîsed, amasses a fortune. Ont
acquainted with such tacts as these is tn-
clined ta ask :Is there a moral Gavernor
in tht universe ? Ifsa, why dots He per-
mit sur-b things ? This is an aid prablen.
Asaph wrestled with it, and prababty as
gond a solution ai it as 'vas ever gîven was
the ont subîmâîed by bum. Ht badl studied
it apparentîv for a long lime, but finally
light came. Let bum speak for hiniscîf.
<Ps, lXXiii : 16 20).

Another probten, akin ta tht preccding,
cames ta the Christian for solution wbcn be
sees tht pour and helpless oppressed by
great and wealthy corporations. Bce sees,
for example, that a- laborîng man must
cither gîve up bis situation, or tIse do
violence ta bis canscientiaus scruples by
workîng on the Sabbath day. When thîs
cames under tht notice ai a Christian, he is
almost forced ta ask. If God be just, why
dos Het lt cI bse tht thunderboîrs ai
His wrath upon thase who would comipel
others ta wanîonly desecrate His holy day ?
*When a Chiistian is contxonittd 'rith tbis
question, perhaps bc cadnat do better than
meditate for a lîttît upen tht parable ai tht
W heat and Tares. Then be 'vîll discover
tbat if God dots not pay at the end af the
wcek, at tht end Ht always pays. Sanie-
tinie, somnewbere, Ht 'vilI vindicate His
awn cause.

Again, tht Christian may be constrained
ta ask hiniseli why it is that God's people
someýtiines have ta endure great trials and
afflictions. Pcrhaps this question can
neverbe satislacîorily answtred, but there

ar pasagesoai Scriture wlitti throw con-
sieale îght upon ut. In tht Epîstle ta

tht Hcbrews 've are told that it îs because
tbey are God'b cbîldren, and hecause He is
dealing wîth tbemn as childrettbat they are
chastened or discîplîned (Heb. xii :3-12).
If, aller a careful study af Ibis passage, tht
Chisian is still perplextd, bc 'viii have ta
content biniseti witb tht assurance tvbîch
'vas once given by Christ ta tht Apostît
Peter-" What 1 do thon kowest nlot now,
but thon shaît know hereafter."

It is instructive ta recaîl how Christian
and bopeful made their wa-' out ai Doubting
Castie. Christian saîd, «IWhat a fooi arn I
ta lie in this dungeon when I may as 'vell
walk at liberty i 1 have a key in my bosom
called Promise, that 'vîlI, I ami pcrsuaded,
open any lock in Doubting Castle." At tht
suggestion af hopetul hc took it out and
opened ont lock allter another.

It is no less instructive ta remember that
tht womeà who came ta the sepulchreof
Christ on the morning af His resurrectian
badl their perplexities removed by simply
recalling the 'vords ai Jesus. John 'bc
Baptist ia bis ptrplexitY sent word tu Jes.:s.
Bis di1sciples ia their lime ai trouble wcut
ând tld jesus.

JAN. 9tb, 1895



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

IjW"astor alib pjeople.
TH1E TFAIER LIL lES.

The Master stood in ilis garden
Among thie lilies su fair,

Whies Ilis awn righî hand had plantccl,
And trained with tenderest care.

le looked at ihîir snnwy blossomns,
And matked with obeervant eye,

That Ilis flowers %litre sadly droopiag,
l'ar their lenves were patchied and dry.

Ily lilies oceed ta bc watened,"
The l-leavenly Mittater saîd,

"Whercin shaîl 1 draw it for thern
And taise ech droopin7 bcad ?"

Close ta Ilis feet an the pathway,
Empty, and frail, and small,

An canihen vessel was lying,
hich scemed ai no use at ail.

Ilut thc Master sa'.' and raîsed il
Fiorn thse dusti n which itli1 v,

And smiled as lic gently whispered.
IlThis shaîl do 'My work to.day.

"It is but an earthen vessel,
Blut if lay s0 cloye ta Me,

Il is smahl, but if is empty
Thai is aIl it needs ta beý"

Sa ta thse fountain lic iook it
And filled it full ta thse brint

law glad was that earthen vsel
To be of some use ta Hint 1

1le pouned forth the living water,
Over Miis hules iaie ;

Until thse vessel was crnpty
And again He filled it there.

lie watered tise draoping Miies
Until they revived again ;

And tise Master saw wîth pleasture,
That Ilis svotk bcd ot been in vair.

Iliq own isand had drawn the water,
Which refreshed the thirsiy flawers -

But lie uscd tise eaithen vessel
To convey thse living sisowcrs.

And ta itself it whispered,
As fIe laid if asîde once more;
Stl will I lie in His paîbway,

just w.here 1 did belote.

SClose would I kecp to the Master,
Einpty would I remain ;

And perhaps sanie day Hie fli3y need me
Ta water Hîls flowers again."'

-Sèe-ed.

Wriîîen for Tits CA,*ADA PRRStEsnriRIA-N

DIVISION 117177 CO-OPER1 ITIO.

liV 11V. JOSEPH! HtAM.ILTON.

The bentficeot titcîs ai the division oi
labor meet us everywbere. But division oi
labor wouhd serve no gond end if we had not
also co-operation ; ta be sure, we may soute-
timtes be su absombed in aur owo special work
that we do not sec bow we are co-operating:
wiîb others ; but we are so co-operating,
whether we sec itor not. A factory girl mnust
bave aIl ber 'vits about ber ta attend ta ber
hundreds ai liVing spindles ; she may have
neither the tume nor the capacity ta îhink
bow ber work is conducing ta the production
of the beautiful, finisbed fabric. A 'viser
head, bowever, bas planned the manifold
niavements ai the whake macbinery, and 'vil!
unite thse various forces under His contraI in
anc great general resuIL Sa in the Cburcb
there is a variety ai svork ta be donc, and for
this woik God gives us variety ai talent and
apportuniîy. Be 'vilI combine aur labors in
advancintg His kingdom. If is 'vell ta kcep
the fact in view that wbile 've are divided in
effort we are ane in aum. Division ai labr
is but the lower law, subserving the higher
haw cif ao peratian Andthis bigher Iaw bas
its 'videsi range in the spiritual realim. The
farces employed in religiaus work are for the
most part flot mechanica. but spiritual ; and
where spiritual farces arc emphoyed, tbev
toucb, and combine, and co-opetate at a
thousand points where mnerely mechanical
forces do flot combine at ail. Sa in tbis
spiritual co-operation 've are flot ta be hike
the fqctory girl who is absorbcd i0 the routine
of ber own departinent, but 've have ta keep
in 'vide, sympathetic, spiritual hammoy witb
those wbo lire working in other ways for the
attainnient oif the anc end.

Toronto

W~riiiun flir T,,g CANiADA PultSI;ITVBKAtN.

NiE W YEA R DA YS JIE Y 1ONED IN
8CRIP1TURR.

DY T. PRNWICK.

The termi Il New Year's Day Ilis neyer
found in Scrîpture. The ane always used
there, instead of il, is Il the first day ai the
first month. I No doubt, sam' aiofthe read-
ers will be surprised ta learn that mention is
made in the Bible ai flot fewer than eight
NewYcar's Days.

il On that day, the waters af the Flood
were dried up fram off the carth. Geni. viii.
13.

2. The tabernacle was set up. Exad. xl.
2, 17.

3. The priests and Levîtes began ta
cleanse the temple. 2 Chron. xxix. 3, 17

4 Ezra beRan bis jaurney from Babylon
10 Jerusalem. Ezra, vii. 9

5. IlTbey made an end witb aIl the men
ihat hadl taken strange wives."' Ezra x. 17.

6. Tbey begun ta cast the lot before
H aman from day ta day. Estber, iii 7.

7. The Lord said ta Ezekiel that
Ile wauld give Nebuchadnezzar the land of
Egypt, and cause the bouse ai Israel ta bud
forth. Ez-k. xxix. 17-21.

S. Ilc commanded Ezekiel, in vision, ta
takre a young bullock without blemish and
cleanst the sanctuary on that day. Ezek.xlv.
m8.

In chapter xxvi. il sve are told that the
word ai the Lard came ta Ezekiel in the
eleventb year, in the first day ai the month.
As the number is flot given, nom cao be
ioferred from the cootexi, it very probably
was tbe flrst, but ai that we cannai be sure.

Woodbridge, Ont.

IJOUDA Y MEMOR lES.

To some the custamary greeting, "A
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year,
will seem a mnockery. The year bas been
one ai disappointed expectations and un-
fulfiled bopes. Twelve montbs ago their
familles were nbroken ; the holiday stasan
was ane ai joy ; tokens ai affection were
given and received ; beautîful pidtures ai
wbat was ta be weme painted as anly the
hand af lave couhd paint theni. But there
came a day when an uninvited guest crossed
the tbreshald, caîled a loved one away, and
left broken bearts bebind. Cao those bearts
forget ? Cao that home keep its Christmas ?
Cao the day be wbat it was before the
shadow came ? Perhaps flot ; but there are
sangs even for such a nigbt, and a peace
wbicb shaîl almost transform sorrow ino
joy.

Has a cbild diedi? The Lord bas saine
favoreci anes, whom he leads ta hiniseli by a
short and easy path. Tbey bave tn carry
noue pi the burdens ai ie or age. Borne
up as by angels, tbey makre in a few months
or years, witbout weariness, the jaurney
whicb others harely accamplisb in three-
score and ten. Ail parents are apt ta thiok
that their cbild wihl escape the trials and
sarraws tbey bave experienced, but this hope
is a bascless dreani. It is either an early
dcath, or a sanctification wraugbt tbrough
many afflictions. If the raourning bea7t,
puts away the selfishness ai sorrow, whicb
will it choase for the child ai its love?

Has an agcd ane died ? A father or
mother, whasc caunisels and prayers have
long been a camiont and defense? Tbey
iNere growing weary in their pma:racted pil-
grimage. Tbe most afIlbeir relatives and
fiends were on the aiber side, and la spite
ai the care and affection ai a younger gen-
eration, they were heginninig ta feel lanely.
Their active workc was finished, and why
sbauld they linger witb falded bands ini the
field irom, wbich the hast sheaf bad been
gathered ? Who would be sa cru~el as ta hold
tbem back frani the rest for wbicb they were
waiting ?

Has death touched a busband or wife, a
brother or sister, who was in the prime ai
life, and wbose presence and influence seem-
cd necessary ta lceep the home tram ialling ta

pieces? Such a sorrow must deepea the
affection, for it invests the absent witb the
perfection of the sinlcss. It brings beiivefl
dloser ; so close that we can almast hear
the songS of the redeemei. [t lessens the
bold wblcb the world bas on us, and robs
dcatb of many of bis terrors. It inspires ta
boliness of life, for who would bring dis-
grace upon bis kinsmen who have beca m*±de
kings and priests ?

Tho-te ait those ta whom, the holidays
will bring P. revival of sorrow. Every anni-
versary has a magic power tu cali tu memory
the similar anniversaries of the past, and re-
vive those whnse presenice made past an-
niversaries what they were. Sa it coiries ta
pass that thes e stations are olten almost
seamons of murmuring, when the tuant-
fold goodness af the JReavenIy Father
is in danger ai being forgotten. The
balance is field se unevenly that count-
less niercies are outweighed by aur bareave-
nient. Meditation on the divine love which
is manifested in a thousand ways, and on
the comiorts which the children of God may
flnd in the sorest affliction, will be a balm tu
the wounded spirit, whose pain is renewed
by tbe memories associated with the season.
Of course, the past cannot be forgotten ; it
ought not to bc forgotten ; but if it mingles
with anticipations of the future, tbe Christ
mas may be a tearftil one, but it wîll b
through the grace of Hîm wbosf, namne it
bears, one of resignation and peace an
hopr.-Uni'ed Presbylezrian.

TRUST AND OBEY.

"If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall
eat the gonid of the ]and." (lsz. i :19 )
This text bas a clear sound. There is
notbing uncertain about it. It means be and
do, and Vou shall get. It is flot enough to
stay in camp and drill ta be a good soldier.
There must bc constant attention and con-
tinua! obedience. There must be a readi-
ness ta match and fight wbenever required.
as well as ta go on parade or stand picket.
One great reason wby sorte of us are flot
doing more for Gad to-day, is because we
do flot comply witb bath these conditions.
We may be very willing, but flot altogether
obedient. We are ready ta do tfbe tbings
that are pleasant, but when we camne in sigbt
ai the real cross, we turn baclc. WVe are
willing ta lay down aur awn burdens, but we
are flot willing ta take up the yoke af Christ.
We are flot willing that God shail take aur
welfare fully ino bis own bands, and do
with us as He will. The gaod ai the land
cannat bie ours until we have passed tbrougb
bath gates leading ta it-willingness ta com-
mit aur way ta the Lord, and abedience ta
follow where lHe leads. We must bath
trust and obey. The good af the land nicans
the best that God cao give us.-Ran's Iorn.

TifF BIILANC'E 0F GXOOD AND
E VIL.

It has been suggested that, just as ane
cannot fully appreciate the joy and beauty
ai ligbt withaut first knowitug darkness, so it
may have been the plan ai the Deity ta show
us cvil, that we may afterwards perfectly en-
joy gond. This, af course, is pure bypo.
thesis, but it is, perhaps, the only bypathesis
whichbhas been advanced wbîch has the
menit af intelligibility. Upon the whole,
considering the elements; ai goad and beauty
wbacb do appear in the world in the midst
afi as rnisrule, and which seemn ta testîiy ta
soute benevolence on the part af the Creator,
if flot ta perfect benevolence, the Bible
crecd seerri marc ratianally believable than
the scientific creed. The scientific creed
points inexorably ta ultimate annihilation,
iust when -Nature bas become tharaugbly
* 1evolved,' wbîch implies an incredible in-
utilîty, or thu expenditure ai a vast amount
af trauble for notbing ; whereas mn the Bible,
the behief that this inexplicable Creatar ray
yet be beneficent, in spite af the appear-
ances against Him, is supported by tbe tact
that a «l restitution of aIl tbiags I is predict-

ed, and the future rectification ai Nature is
as fully provided for, as its prestet disorder-
ed condition is recognized-a rectification,
tou, af aIl creation-of the vegetable and
brute arders as well as ai humanity. "The
times ai restitution ai aIl things, whirh God
bath spoken by the moith af aIl bis boly
prophets since the world began." There is
a tendency-and a very natural tendency-
on tbe part ai somte modern rationalists ta
readopt the aId Persian idea ai two great
ruling principles or deitîes-a gond one and
an evil ane-almost eqtài.pawetful. This
they say., is mare reasonable than ta imagine
a single deity, partly gond and pattly bad.
But for those who dling ta the old.fasbioned
notion ai a single good and omnipotent
Deitv, Pnd trait ta have the mystery ai cvii
explained hereaiter, sorte support may be
(ound ini tbe tact that natural science, in
spite ai the obviaus mixture af good and bad
in Nature, dlaimus that a fundamental and
beneicent unity underlies it ail, bowever
diicilît it miay be ai explanatiott.-Lewis
Thort:ton, IlOppoitles."

COD LO VES XVEWI MVIC

0O sing unto the Lord a ri.%v sang." (Ps.
xcviii, 1.)

The Christian who neyer bas any new
music in bis beart is a man whomi angels
pily. The soul wifl always bce siging new
sangs while praise is alive. The testimony
af a man who hasn't heard the voice ai God
for forty years, neyer helps the prayer meet-
ing. Manna kept that long is sure ta have
worms in it. The Lard wants us ta have
cnrn and wine and ail and haney and fatness
in constant reward for aur faith, but we get
ta thinking ai the leeks and onions ai
Egypt and lose aur appetite. Unless we are
continually drinlcing ai the fnuntain ai God's
love, it will flot take many years for aur
testimony ta became as dîy as the rock in
Hareb was before Moses suinte it. Spirit-
ul people are quick ta discern what kind ai

religion we bave by the sangs sve sing and
the way we sing tbem. If the loy ai the
Lard is in aur beart it will communicate it-
self ta aur face and manner. and even
strangers ta God will realize that we bave
something wbich they can neyer be happy
until they get. If aur religion isa mere
sentiment ara matter aiprinriple anly, it will
neyer give any ane a longing for tbe foutain
ai eternat lufe. Our prayers will be lifeless,
and wbat we may try ta say for tbe Lord
will flot carry an ounce ai weight. O tbat
we might aIl sing unto the Lord a new sang
every day in tbe week.

WVII2' THIE BIBLE ('AN DO.

"To see how great the contrast is
between what the Bible and wbat other
literature can do mn shaping buman char-
acter, it is 012ly necessary ta turn fram the
Rubaivat ai Omar Kbayyam ta the book ai
Psalms, and tben compare the social and
polîtîcal spirit of l'ersia wîtb the social and
palitical spirit cf Amerîca. The inextin-
guishable sadnes5. af lite woke in Omar
nothing more than tbat de6iant despair,
that bitter lamentation, that reck-
less stusuatty vwîcls express them-
selves in the exquisite numbers ai bis un-
dying work. His verses sound over and
aver again the deatb kocîl ai human lie and
hope, and cut the sinews ai buman effort.
In themn alternate the delirium ai frantic
passion and the tPathY ai satiety or despair.
The Psaitcr, on the ailier hand, tbat matnat
ofisaints and martyrs, strîkes ta a buntdred
keys the note ni reàignatian, confidence in
God and heroic optimism. This band-
bo*l af saints is also the band. book ai
neroes. It conta.ans suLh sangs as rause
nations lt a ofs.usesa life's nobleness
and greatness , sangs wbîcb brîng God
near ta the hearîli and ta the forum."-
Churl, iiman.

Tliere are six Amerîcan Cahleges in the
Taksb Fpire, with 11200 studenîts.

Sevetty Students are ini training for tbe
ministry.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

('11 lNEÇ IN HONTREAL.

A mnost inîeresling meeting was Iseld in
tIsa 'ecture ruentî of tIse Amnerican Presby-
terian Churcli, rccenîly, for tIse purpose of
designating tIse Rev. J. J. Thomson, M.D.,
as miesienary te the Chinese population of
Montrcal and other places in the Provinces
o! Ontario and Qmîebec.

Thse Prcsbytery was well represented and
many ai tIsa chie! workcs arnongst tIse
Chinese were present. The meeting was
presided over by tire Rev. Mr. Dewey,
Maderatur, who stated tat lIse Presby-
tery of Montreal, feeling tIse need af
a missienary te tIse Chinese populatian whlch
had incrcascd se largely in tIsaI city during
thse lasI few years, Isad petitioned tIse General
Assembiy te appoint a micsionary well quali-
fed te work and do good amonget these
people. Hie was glad te say tIsaI tIsat peli-
tion badl been granted, and tbat Dr. Thons.
son, who was familiar with tIse Chinese peo.
ple and the Chinese language,and wbo labes.-
cd for many years in Canton, China, badl
beco appaîntad. It gave him pleasure te
wclcome Dr. Thomson te lIse work.

An intercsting bistorical narrative af tIse
wark wbich bas been dioc during tIse pasî
amongst tIse Mantreal Chinese was rend by
Mr. George R. LigIstIal, superinlendent ai
the Amerîcan Presbylerian Sunday-schaol,
wbich Is aid bas been going on in an un-
asîentatious way for quite a few years, and il
ie only laîely tIsat il bas assumed greater pre-
tensions. Those wIse had charge cf tIse
work felt tbal lhey needed thse heip of a par-
son who couldi speak ta tIsa men in their own
tangue, tIse Iselp ef a man who could go dawn
bote their lauandries and stores, and in place
of giving tbemn cnly an heur a week and leav-
ing tIse rtet tIse time for tIse devil te do bis
work ta ba wîlh tbem s0 cantinually that tIse
dcvii wauld be obliged tareet. TIseChinese
wark Isera vas commenced by five vouang
ladies Isalonging t0 tIse Young Ladies' Mis-
sîenary Society o! Emmanuel Churcs .n
November, 1884. TIse ariginatar was Miss
Graca Lyman witb four helpers. At tIse
firct cession o! tIsa Chînese school seven
Cbinamen were prescat.

Emmanuel Sunday ScIsool bas fram
mwenty te twecsîy-fivescbolars and tIse Ameni.
can Preebylerian, on accotant af having a
larger raom, Isas somelinses had an attend-
ance of aver sixly Chinameil. The latter
schonl now supporte tbrOugh its Chinese
scholars a niative missienary in Canton,
(lasina. In April, 1894, Dr. Thomson came
and stayed for coma two menthe, during
which lima the schools wera formed ai Tay-
lcr Church, Calvin, Chalmere, St. Gabriel,
St. Marks and Inspectar Street Mission.
Since Isis returo in November three scbools
have been apened in St. Giles, Knox and a
week night echool in St. Gabriel. Thece
are five hundred Chinarnen in Montreal,
ten thausanît altogether in Canada ; there
ara a Isindred and tbirty-faur laundries and
a number )t boarding bouses. Dr. Thom-
con bas an enormous amount of work betere
bim in tIse city. Save with tIse exception cf
a very few, thse Chinese know nolhing wbat-
ever cf Christ, and it îs neceesary for tIse
missianary net oanly ta mnake addresses in
Chînese and Euglisb, but te vieil lIse laund-
ries (rom St. Henri ta Maisonneuve, and te
tail, ta each Chinaman personally, as it is
only thcough personal contact that they cao
be reached-

principal £'%açcVtçai made coma remarks
represatng tIsa Ganeral Assembly'c Coin-
maice, in wbich ha slaîad that he wae much
impreesed triti tIse magnitude cf tIse work
before Dr. Thomson. Il bad been tIse
general impression that tIse field waF toe
smaîl te neu.essitate tIse appointracot of a
regular missienary, but afler Isearing Mr.
Lightball's report, il was his present belief
that tIse field was tue large and Dr. Thoam-
son needed Iselp. Short addresseb werc
givan by tIsa Rev. Professer ScrimgcF, tIse
Rev. Dr. . Campbelîl, lIse Rev. Dr. SiýytIs

thse Rev. T. S. McWiiliams, thse Rev. John
Nichais, Rev. A. J. Mowatt and the Rev. E.
Scott, ail cf whom were in tliorougb symp.
athy with the movement on font with regard
Io benefiting thse Lisinczc.

Dr. Thomson was calleu uapon ta give au
address and said :

IlWe bavejin thiskind of eflort, city,heme
and foreign missions combined," and then
wcnt an ta show tts importance in twe par-
ticulars : thse argument of necd and advant-
sage. '« There are in the hundred and flfty
lauandrtes and other places of business and
bearding bouîses corne 45o Chinese. Soe
af thse advantages are . They are at our donr
and eager t0 be taught, and we may do
foreign mission work with none nf the
dangers and disadvantages oi life abroad.
Tbey are peaceable, not polîtictans nor
socialists, 'Vet net unwillîng to beconie
naturalized citizens, from lime te lime.
Again, tbey are industrious-a synonym for
Chinese lauandryman-not drunken nor
paupers, no jail frequenters, except as an
unjust Geary law catches them, as nowi, four
in Boston jati and nine in Detroit jail, where
there were twenty-seven at one taime, came
of tbemn as long as twenty munthe.

'Again, as one bas said, thcy watt even
borrow te pay thelr debts. Their word is as
good as their bond was the aid saving about
Canton merchants.

"Petite, respectful, country boys cf a good
middle clase, faitbful, gratetul and gencrous
te a fault.

Il Thereis little tendency towards Roman-
ism. Indeed, this particular field of work
bas been largely Presbyterian ai home and
abroad. In several decades wve have had a
number of faitbful foreign and native work-
ers in the part of Canton province whence
these ment came, besideabout twenty schools,
chapels and churches.

«ICanada is real.y China's neareet and
most accessible Christian neighbor. Vour
generally better treatlment cf tIse Chinese
in thse East than in the'lWest or in thse United
States is aiso te our advantage. Further.
more, it seems a remarkable providence that
se many are thus sent te us under such
favorable influences and so ceparated from
the dcpressing influence of heathenism. Let
aur churches gird themeelves for this great
coaquest of thse cross. "

Formerly a low.caste man in India, on
meeting a Brabman, was required te step
aside eut of the road or te proctrate himel
in the duel. Now ail Ibis is changed, and
thse Brahman and the sweeper sit side by
side in thse crowded railway train. and tbey
bath cal their lunch in close proximitsy.
The railwvay and Governmenî cchonls have
aided in bringing about ihis change, but it
is more largely due t0 Christian influences.

Tbe Hindu wamen bave many forme of
idolatry, and among tbemn the warship e!
enakes and trees is a praminent anc. Out-
cide et many cf thse bouses in mast of the
villages are great slabs cf clone, prepped up
againct tall trees, and facing the ricing
SUD. On these slabs are traced many
figures of snakec, seme mosl terrible to be-
bald, and tbe enakes and trees are wor-
shipped together.

Rev. Abraham Soloman, a canverted
Jew, wha was rece.ntly found ta be carrying
an a remaikable missianary work in India,
was recently joîned te Bishop Thoburn's
mission. The native churcis communiiy
wbich he had gathered numbered 1,436,
with r,oii members and probationcre, and
40 Christian workers. There were 327
children in the Sunday-school.

Il jesaid that the leaders cf Hlinduism
in India are greatly distnrbed by the work
of thse Zenana missionaries and Christian
teachers for girls, since they realize that tIse
stronghold of religion is in thse household,
and if tbey lbe the women the citadel af
their religion is capîured for Christianiîy.

Tbe pure heathen idea of women is ex-
presscd in the Calabar Proverb-"1 A womnan
is nothaing.l But heathenismn teucbed by
Christian mission wo-k takes the malta of
a socieîy cf native women in Bombay-
«"The world was made for wemen, too."

The native Protestant Christians cf
India, Bh'rmah and OCiylon number 671,-
285. Dr. Dennie, in bis Foreign Missions
Afier a Century, estimates Ibis as equalling
the ntqmber cf Christians in tIse Roman
Empire.A.p. ioo.

1>ULI>IT, P>RESS ,IND PIATFORM.

D. L. Maody : There are threc R S in
the Bible-Rum by sin, Redemption by
Christ, and Regeneration by thse flaly
Ghast. __________

Christian Work. Law and gnod gaver»-
ment can not bc Isad simply for thse asklng.
It is one cf tIse penaltiei oi nearly every
Road thing tha# sonsebody muet pay for il.

Bible RZeader. One of thse tiret symp-
toms of a decline in spiritual life is the
disposition ta refer to other people's mis-
takea as cins and ta aut awn sins as mis-
takes.

North Carolina Preebyterian - TIse
personages most popular in Democratic
countries are often remarkably deficient in
dignity and liked tIse better for it, wbile, if an
tIse positive sida, they can display occas-
tonal coarsenees tbey became more popular
still.

The Congregationalist : Every com-
munîîy which thruste tbe saloon out of ils
beunds, and keeps il eut, furnishes a pract-
ical demonstration o! the advanîage of 1cm-
perance. These communilies are coming
te taucb aose anather, and ta spread over
larger areas.

LutIseran Observer : Some are always
saying: -'lIf 1 wcre ricbs I would pay oùi
the debt on tIse church." Perbaps so ; but
you migbt change your mind and hald on te
your money. You are fairly well off, and
bow much are Von now willing t0 give ? 1'If
1 could speak like tIse minister 1 woold take
part in the prayer-meéting." Pcrbaps taoc big
a part, se it is well for tIse meeting that you
are net cloquent.

United Presbyterian. Many Christians
to-day are scelcing safc invesîmenîs for their
surplus means. Te aIl such the Lard says:
«"Me thal bath pity on tIse pour, lendeth t0
tIse Lord, and that wbich be bath given wîll
he rcpay. Who wotald fear making sucb a
boan ? Ha, the Creator ai aIl wealth,
pledges his own word tb the payment there-
of. Mens lai] and go iei bankruprcv-but
God neyer. The Bank a! Heaven is always
solvent.

Presbyterian Messenger: The Chris-
tian fighter closes in with the foc, and neith-
er asks nor gives any quarter. He presses
far tIse victary. Sin and Satan are deadly
enemies, and there can be ne compromise
with tbem. The Captain cf aur salvation
catis for reselute, daring and successful ac-
tion. He encourages and quickens in the
canflict, and under bis impellîng and sus-
taining power the' canquestisj won.

D. L Moody : Some churcb members
give Vou tIse chilis. Tbey've affected me
Ihat way often, and then tbey sidle up te
tIse pulpit after I've concluded an addrcss
and say, IlOhb1 Mr. Moody, wbat is the
secret cf Vour succese? " 1 cay go to work
'and yon will flnd out. I tell you there's
gaI to ha a funeral in ton, many churches be-
fore mucb can be accomplishcd. A great
deal cf prejudice, coldocess and fault-finding
bave gaI te be buried.

New York Observer: TIse old habit of
mernorizing large purtions of thse Holy
Seriptures le paseing away. Thse loec can
neyer be eslh.natcd. Psalms and whole
c.hapters in the Old and New Testaments
bava, by diligent wotk, become the posses-
sian of many, and Ihere is no effort in re-
calling îhem. A belnvcd friend, wbose name
is familiasr te the. readers of 111e New York
Observer, tcld us rccently that ha bad con-
ducted famiy worship, fot a long lime wbile
convalescent; wiîhout tise usse af a caipy of
thse Bible, as s ickness had deprivcd bim a!
thse privilege of reading. He féebt tbat be
could continua much longer, as there was ne
sign cf exhaustion in tise ment ai sppjly.
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zeacbcr alub %cboIar.
Jn.1h CHRIST TUE B READ 0F [IFE. { lhn'-

Goî.u.". TE\r -John %a' la.

Scripture Readinge :-MU. John vi, 25 35-
Christ, thc Biread of Lîfe.

T. J ohn vi. .3Ù-4b-LI5uinderstood.
%v John vi 47-55 -Bread frorn Ilenven.
T. John vi- 50 63-Spiiial Teacbaing
F. John iv. ý-14-Ch1ist, the Water of Lite.
S. Ex. xvi. i t. IS-The Mlanna.
Sab. 2 Tinn 9. 1.12-Cu~nesng and Lndur-

ilng.
Tibre. A Sabbath early in April, the day

after list lesson, anas ai usipernaum.
The effeci ut the miracle ut feeding the tîve

.housand was so great that the multitude believing
jesus t0 be the long expected Mcssiaha who was
t0 be the deliever of (lie nation fromn the yoke of
Rome, and raise them as a people to a pousition
of commanding pre-emainence, were dispused te
take flirt by force and make IIimt a king. Jesus
first sent the disciples away by buai to the other
side, (hen thie peuplie also to ihieir homes, lit
litmself depa a ed into a mounatain te Vray. This
Hie did for test after pasi duties, and lor sirength
for new unes. lu the morning the people
sek Ilim. and not finding iim on their side of
the sen, follow IJim to the opposite side where
the; conversation narrated in the lessen iakes
place. When they found hM, îhey said unt0
flirta «I Rabbi, when czamesi ihou liitlîer " In
Jcsus' answer ahere is a tone of mingled saclness
and reproof : "Verily, verily, i say unto you,
ye seek Me not bccause ye saw sigras, but hecause
yc aie of the luaves and wete filled.

I. Following Jesus fromn Un-
worthy Motives V. 26.-M 'any %vise fol low
J esus nu0W for reisons os business, for good social
Standing, le be like oihers, for prnminence in the
clsurcha arc like m .ny of Ilis foIlowcrý then.
J esus knows the renson why anyonc follows hIim,
wlictier it is teal, truc and abiding, or selfish, low
and tîcmparars. - Many ihen weni bark and walk.
cd no more nitîîh llim," and so is ai st wib aIl
unworîhy disciples, in lime ihcy tubn bacs and
walk no mûre wilh Jesus.

IL. What We Ought to work for
V. 27-31. 'hese dltciPtts ini fulluwing Jesu,
had undergone very considerable toi and labor,
and were apparently ready to undergo, even froma
low maotives, mucti more. Jcsus t0 lift their
thouglits zo higher and betier things, tu point
them to the truc spiritual import of the great
miracle says, " WVoik nos. for the meat which
perish'nth, bui for the meai which abideth unto
eternal life," etc. Thâa s, (lu hiot iakc seekiog
this material gond your chic! business. lie wvho
works mo obiain meanti te give tu missions, or for
an educatioti, as 001 really wor king for money, but
fur mis,i,,nb cr an educatiun. One who works that
ho mayobtain food in lave S Chribtiari life and serve
God in the %vorld is 001 laboring for the meat thant
perisheîh. Tise fvod teallyworth workixg for le abat
wbîch enlargestbesoul, t*uîld, up charactrr, itcreas-
es faith. hope, love, knowledge, and ail the vistues,
mnakes the conscience more tender and true,
cultures the wilb and fias the whole being for
heaven ; work fur ahat food, it is no1 transicut,
tempoi-ary, but eiernal. This the Son of man
gives; Iian hath God the Father scaled. Writ-
ing among the ancîrnîs tteing a rare accomplish-
ment te seat a tling was to attest by sonse siga
or mark tisat it was genuine. The seat of the
Father had been put Lapon Christ (a> by direct
testimony in the Scripturs; (2) by the voice fromn
heaven at Hie baptism ; (3) l'y fils miracles. His
whole life and teachîng. rhey did not und:r-
stand lestas, se they say. Il What shall we
doý?" etc. This bread of God can only be appro-
prîated ana cnjoyed, by faith in Jesus Christ as
the sent of God, to produce this in the seul is the
work of God, yct it is e bcb wrought for, t0 bc
earnestly suught Lifter. They undcrsîood thîs te
bc a claima ons His part tisant le was the sent of
God, accordingly they said unIe hMr, 'lWhaî
sign shewest thou then ?' etc. Faîib is n0t a
blînd, unreasuning, irrational ibing, ai must rosi
Lapon sortie fLundaiîon. They point te Moses
and the evidence God gave him cf bis mission in
the manna supplîed te their fathers. Now they
say, «IWhat bign showeit thou tIsai wc mav sec
and believe The? What dost Thou work ?*

III Jesus the True Bread of God
32-35.-Tse vcrily, verity, shows hew sciemn
.tsîd emphatic ab %hat Jesus as Dow about to say,
-IL was Dot Moses that gave you the breaa of

hecaven (R. V.) He and Aaron werm simply God's
messages te tell the people that it would bc
given, but it did not comc ihrough any action cf
their own. "But rny Faiher givc.,i you," etc., v.
33. They thought of some miraculous kinfi of sus.
tenance whtch would hestow life everlasting.
Eageily thtefvre theyi ba'd, L «urd, everraure
gave us," e Jrsus said unto tirent, '1am the
bread o! 11fe." etc.

IV. Some, Marks or Qualities of
the Bread of Life.-î. It cornes fromn
beaven ; it is divine in is source, origin, a
nature.

2. It is given by God, but il must be sought
for arnd v rugbt fur, j ust as any other o! the bless-
inge and Lifis of Ood.

3. [i gives spiritual liftu the world ;itlis lue.-
giving and lh!e.sustaining.

4. IL satisis; the supply as inexhaustiblc.
Likec the loaves in jesus' hands, it multiplies te
m et tise necd of ail. He Ihat pariaces of il shaîl
neyer hunger ; it mects every want cf evcry one
who receives it. It we are the vicimE of uneatis-
lied desires and longings, il is because ive bave net
the bread of life.
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V I double the number of students, and
subjects that should long ago have been

divided and sub-divided into specialties, Knox Col-
lege has now the same number of professors as
thirty years ago. The (..hurch should Iook around
for a successor ta Prof. Thompson as soon as pas-
sible.

W E hope somebody in autharity made a
resolution an Newv Years Day ta put an

tend ta such horrible exhibitions of depravity as
that which wvas witnessed at Sandwich the other
day whien an unforLunate human being suffered the
death penalty. That brutal exhibition, as well as
similar anes that have taken place in other towns,
shows that while we are sending missionaries ta the
heathen wve have Thugs underneath the shadow of
ourown church spires.

S ME of the leading Canadian jaurnals are nat
doing any kindness ta the memnory of Sir

John Thompsan, nar justice ta themselves, by laad-
ing tlijir columns wîth unnecessary details about
the deceased staté-sman and bis family. People
say Sir John McDonald servcd Canada al bis life,
Alexander McKenzie ruined bis physical constitu-
tion in the service of his country, but the death of
neither bulked as largely in the newspapers as that
of Sir John Thompson, wvho served the Dominion
only eigbt years. 0f course a certain number be-
lieve that the journals are catering for the carpor-
ate Cathoiic vote. Wc have no such opinion, but
we do believe that it is quite easy ta Write too
much about any man, however good or great he
niay have been.

IF the press reports are correct, Mr. John Mc-
1 Neil, while on his Australian tour, bas been

speaking " unadvisedly with bis lips," as aur aId
friend Dr. R. F. Burns used ta say. At Sydney
he is reported ta have attacked university degrees
and tbe Higher Critîcisni in a manner that n-ust
hurt Mr. IhucNeil more than it can possibly injure
anybody or anything eIsc. The Britishz Weckiy, 9
journal always frîendly ta Mr. McNeil, is consider-
ably exercised about bis language and pointedly
asks him if be bad such 1'solid buccess" as a
pastor in Regent Square that he can afford ta use
"«language of nnmcasured contempt and vitupera-
tion " in speaking of ministers wbo are doing their
Mastcr's work amidst many difficulties. The
Weekly thinks the ««'continual pressure of crowds "has Il intoxicated " Mr. McNcil. He is not by any
means the only man wbo bas become intoxicated
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in that way. F-e% men have grace and senlse
enougli ta speak and act %vith propriety and good
taste, eveui for a short time, if they happen ta be
able ta draw a crowvd.

wN E have as able men in ail parti,-, in Cananda
Vias wclever had, but the Illocal cy I and the

carporate vote afthie societ les hclp mightily ta keep
tbemn at home. They do thîngs diflerently in the
Old Land. Scatchmen are ofteni said ta be narraov
and clannishi, but no small number af the repre-
sentatives of Scotland in the House of Commons
live in England. As the Old Country élement
dies out in Ontario the cry for local men wl" are
said ta know théIl <w~ants and xishes I of the peo-
ple increases and intensifies. The resuit too often
is that men are leccted simiply because thcy happen
ta live for the time being in a certain locaiity.
Rcs:dcu.ce may be anc thung, but It is a lon[r %vay
from being cverything ini thé qualification af a
mcnber of Iarliamncut. Canada necds the strong-
est men that clin bc sent ta ber Parliamer.ts, anîd if
%vc are ever ta become a nation they nmust be elect-
cd îwithout any question in regard ta their résidence,
their politics, their crced, or their socicty cannec
tions. Nation building is no jokie in these
days.

S AVAGE denuniciation of the municipal mnen
who are in the touls in Toronto, or wVho have

fled froun iUne cîtV, s the cheapest kind of virtue, if
virv 1- at a:]. 'Wýhase fqult is it that these muen are
exuled or arrested, their families ruined and the cîty
disgraced. Mainly it is the fault af respectable
citizens who for many ycars negiected or refused ta
take any interest in the government of their awn
city. Some wvre toa careless, sorme too indolent,
sanie too genteel and some taa pious ta take any
interest in municipal affairs. It is easy ta say that
the better elements did not know the kînd of men
that were gradually gctting a hold at the City Hall.
Thev should have known. It was their duty ta
know. Self-government implies that the people
keep their eyes open and take an intelligent inter-
est in their own affairs. On any other theory à3ood
local gavernment is an impossibility. Goverrnent
for the people and by the people means that the
people take an intelligent and conscientiaus interest
in governitng. Goverient by a fairly good Czar,
or by any reasonable kind of a tyrant, is better than
government by the p--ople if the people take
no intzrest in the niatter. The men wbo want ta
make a nice round sumr out af letting cantracts can
always be dependcd on ta atch for chances.

DR. EDGAR, ai Dublin, has written anc of
E)those "triumphant books,"î which Professor

Young used ta say only Irishmen can write. The
titie af the book is" Progressive Presbyterianism."
Having shown mast conclusively that self-govern-
ment is ofithe essence of Presbyterian polity, Dr.
Edgar asks:

Why should we not make Presbyterianismn synonymnous
with brotberly kiuidness, and loyalty ta each othersW inter-
ests, and the standing shaulder ta stioutder in the battle ci
life ? We should sa love aur church and aur bousebold of
faith as ta do good ta them cespecially, ait others taking a
secandary place ini aur regards.
The Interior adds its hearty amen z

Sa say we, and we say it niast heartily. We like a
Presbyterian better tban we do a Methodist, and if the two
equaily needed belp, we would help the Presbyterian first,
then we twa would help the Metbodust. Oh yes, you may
cati that natrrwness and clannishness and bigatry, and un.
christian and whatever you like, and -we will stick ta it ail
the saine, nor be any wise afraid ta avow i. If we can beas
broad as Paul, that wtll be broad enougb for uts, and that
iias t!,e length of bis transverse section. We need ta stand
together, that is progressive Presbyterianism.

If the Presbyterians of Western Canada bad mare
of this spirit ai loyalty ta their Church
the funds wouid not be in their présent de-
pieted condition. It is easy ta talk about bard
times and a decreasing population. The popula-
tion af Ireland bas decreased neariy anc haîf, but
the Ulster Presbyterians bravcly hoid their own.
Times are barder in the United States thari they
have been for fifty years, but the -mission funds are
in a niuch better condition than theýz were a year
ago, and there will be about a million each for Home
and Foreign Missions next May. Many a day bas
passed since THE. CANADA PRESJ3YÏERIAN pointed
out that everl.asting con fcrrîng and discussing and
vaporing about iîmpossiblë organic. unions would-
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bring its rcsults. Wc have these rcsults n11W. (O'e
ai theril is a dellicit Of S30,000, in the Foreign Mis
sion Fund and some of the others are raot much, if
any better. Teich the people that denomnination-
aiism- is an cvii, that anec church is just as good as
anotiier, that iîuddling the people inta anc vast
ecciesiastici crowd and calling thetn by anc namne
wii cure most, il not ail, of the ilîs that human
nature is hieir to-tench themn these, and other
simiuiar absurdities, anti they soon learn ta ithoId
the funds.

1UBILEE 0F 'PlE PRESBYTERIANV
COLLEGE, LONTDON, ENGLAND.

THE foutidingoafthis college wvas almiost con-
tem paranecous wvith that af Knox College,

Tot, but its jubilée vas, for convenicuces' sake,
cclcbrated somewvhat later. As the college liad, in
its early days, a some.vhat severe struggle for exc-
istence, and bas tjniy graduaily, and with effort,
reaclied its present standing, and brigbter and
brigbtening prospects, it wvas felt ta bc bath a
natural andi righit thing that its jubilee shQulti be
cclebrated tith ail due formality and denomina-
tianal rejaicing. It was donc accordingly, and in a
niost successfuli nanner. Z

The proccecdings began îvith a sermon by thé
present Principal af thé College, Rev. Dr. Dykes,
weil known as the former pastor of Regent Square
congrégation, andi an able and eloquent preacher.
His subject wvas IlChrist, the Wisdoun ai God," and
iu thc treatmcnt af it lic made a strong plea for a
theologicai éducation abreast af the times. This
wvas followed by thc solemn observance af the
Lord's Supper, a feature certainly unique, but maost
becorning anti wcll calculatedti t give a character af
irupressiveness ta ail dt procecdings. A historical
sketch of the college, very much ai the same char-
acter as that given of Knox Callege by Rev. Dr.
Reid, was next read by Rev. Alexander Jeffrey,
detaiiing the struggles, development andi grawth of
the college, froun whiclî it appears that, in its ini-
fancy, it wvas Sa feeble that imore than once the
question wvas seriously discussed, wvhether iL was
expedient ta continue it. Three hundreti and
twventy-six students have in the course of fifty
years passeti through irs halls.

An exhibition wvas heiti of rare andi peculiar
intercst,oai istorical andi Controversial Literature in
connection with Euglish Presbyterianism, exteuti-
ing over two centuries, iroru 1530 ta 1722. It em-
braceti, amongst a great many other thir'gs ai inter-
est, a mnap of Iresbyterianism in London, inl 1645,
showing the tweive Presbyterics into %which the
city was then divideti, and the 139 parishes which
canstituteti the twelve Presbyterics. Personal rem-
iniscences ai the coliege fvam its beginning until
the present ime, ivere given by five former stud-
cuLs, ta each of whom was assigneti a decade, dur-
ing a part aif vich lie lîad b.eîî a studeut. In this
part of the ceichration many intcrcsting side-lights
were thrown upon the callege history and personal
details given ai proiessars anti students which
coulti fot easily otherwise bave founti a Place. The
hast part of the praceedings %vas a social gatheriug
held in King's Hall, Hoîboru Restaurant, under
the auspices of the Prcsby tcrian Social Union of
Landau, which inviteti, as its guests, te Princip&l,
Professors, Stuticuts andi others aficially cannected
'vith the college. These were receiveti by the
President of the Union. Altogether the camnpany
nurubereti uaL lcss than oaa, andi, again, atitresses
wcre matie by represitative men, besities the
presideut, Rev. J. Relit Ho'.vard speaking for the
aider stuticuts, and Rcv. lZ. C. Gillie for the younger
generatian.

The former stutients, ta the number of i05, of
Rev. Professor John Gibb, D.D., wvho bas been
twenty-flve years conncctcd tvith the callege,
tbrough the Rev. Donald Matheson, preseuteti the
caliege with a portrait ai thé proiessor, tvho re-
turneti thanks in an appropriate speech. Rev.
Drs. Kennedy, Newman Hall and Parker, represent-
ing the Congregational body, gave interesting
atidresses.

This part ai the proccecdings was cioseti with a
speech by Rev. John Watson, OfiSeiton Park, Liver-
pool, the now well-known and giftcd author ai
"The Bannie Brier B3ushl." "lAltogether,» says
T/we PreçbYterian, h- the meeting tvas a grand suc-
cessY The accaunt given by the paper just mien-
tioneti was very full, ai.. the intcrest of it was
much increaseti by tho portraits iL cantained of
Professors and' frientis af the coliege.
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TIJEOLOGICAL ED UCA TION.

AT the celebration ofithe jubilce ai Knox Cal-Alege nothing ivas more noticcable in the ad-
dresses given than the insistance by speaker aiter
speaker af ii, broad and thorough scholarship in
the case ai those looking fortvard ta the Christian
ministry. Thîis ivas danc flot only by proicssional
nieil, tliose wlio are thcmselvcs clergymen or profes.
sors, buat by men holding political or municipil
offices; 'Mayar Kennedy, for- instance. Nothing cati
be more plain,or,in same respccts,mare urgent than
this. As the general level of intelligence riscs, that
ai the pulpit must risc with it, if it is ta retalal itq
hold upon the public mid, and exercise that
power for good over nlot only the Chiurch, buat
society at large, îvhich it is anc ai its great func-
tions ta exercise. And thie deinand for an educat-
ed, a highly educatcd ministry iill rise higher as
our common schrinls anîd colleges risc in intelli-
gence and sclî'darship, and as the public press in
ail its dcpartmcnts b<comes more accessible toaiah
classes ai the people. This being the case, and a
thing at once admittcd by ail intelligent Prcsby-
terians, it is not a littde strange thut funds for the
support ai aur theological colleges slîauld be giveil
so stintcdly tiîat it is a anatter ai difficulty for same
ni thcm ta maintain the position they have arrivcd
at, not ta spcak of making those additions ta their
equipment wbich the growing demands ai the age
require thcy should do. They cannat overtake the
partial îvork tiiey are nowv doing iithout incurr-
fiîg debt. It is especially uîîîvorthy ai tic Presby-
tcrian Ohurch that this state ai :hings shauld bc
allowed ta arise or ta continue, for no Ohurch hbas
from the flrst, more strangly insisted upon an ed-
ucated ministry than has the Pcesbyterian. Our
people, even in cases uthiere they might be: expectcd
ta be satisflcd uith something7 inferior in the mat-
ter ai education, ilil be satisfled with nothing tlîat
has îlot upon it, and na anceutho has not upan hlm
the seal and s:aoep af a college. Local preachers,
with the scantiest alloutance ai education, have
rcndered an immense service ta the Methodist
Church, and the people bave been satisfied ta re-
ceive the preached gospel at their hands, but rot
sa with Prcsbyterians. They utilI be satisfled with

-nothing less than anceîvho is college bred. This
fact lays an obligation af the strongcst kind upan
Presbytcrians ta furnisli not only bare support, but
adequate support for the best kind af thea-
ological colleges. It is with thealogical col-
leges as îith athers, the best available 'ai-
ent for the work required cani only bc obtain-
cd by being îilling to pay for it. If aur
Church grudges or stints the incarne offered ta hier
professors, and money for the atlier appliances
needed for carrying on a college, utc must be con-
tent ta have a ministry inferior in educatian, and,
iluerefore, apart fromn their picty, less influential
among their own people, and less influential in the
warld at large. Tlhe relations betveen the pulpit
and the peîv, and the distance between the pulpit
and the peut an point ai general intelligence has
lessetied very greatly iithin even a generation. If
in the pas: there utas a demand and a need for an
educated ministry, that necd bas become in these
days very greatly intensifled, and :onsequcntdy the
need ai sufficient means ta pravide thoraughly
equipped colleges, and a ministry equal ta the de-
mands af the present day.

The struggle with debt and inadequate ap-
pliances ta give the best passible educatian ta tic
ministry which bas marked mare or less the history
ai ail aur awn calleges, has been felt and is now
being felt elsewhere than amangst ourselves. In
the proceedings connected with the celebratian ai
the jubilee of the English Presbyterian Callege,
held since aur autn, this fact was again and again
referred ta. And the increasing and clamant îieed,
-.tiîich we have been insisting upon, ai enlarged
facilities for theological educatian, and tor a
ministry thoroughly equipped, nat necessarily in
every individual case, but as a whole, and able ta
gia"pile with the many and compiicated questions
naw canfroiting the Church, was weil set farth in
the closing words ai the sermon of Rev, Dr. Dykes,
principal af the Theological College, which we here
quate and commend ta the thaughtful cansidera-
tian af every intelligent, Presbyterian reader :

" And now, fathers and 'brethren, are we
fallen an d ays that bid us care iess than our
fachers did for a Iearned ministry? Cin we better
affrd than they ta siarve or neglect aur college ?
I arn bold to s«ay that everything points
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strongly the other way. The changes %vhich fiave
, e witlî the passage af our cxpiiag century

have grcatly accentuatcd thc aid demand for a high
educational standard in the preachers and pastors
af the Çhurch. The range af thealogical science
lias b .. '. vastly %vidcncd. Its field is mapped ott
inl su- ivisions neyer drcamnt of byaour fareru nners
the number aofvhichi is always growing. Nat ouly
is the volume of knawlcdge callcd for in a coim-
petent instructar incrcased, but its diffusion is
greater. Tlie sprcad of highcr anid better cducat:on
nakes Iteavier calîs on cvery puablic teaclier.
Religiaus questions once kept for the College hall
arc canvassed to-day in seriai literature, and even
in popular fiction. If cver a preacher could hape
ta ivin or ta retain the public -.ar by ill-informed
hiarangues or jejune platitudes, it is net nout. A
rcading is an exacting .auditory. 1 admit tlîat
much of the current discussion au Biblical and
theological sabjects is flimsy eaîough anad fll ofa
hall knoîvledg'e. Stili, multitudes arc askiîag for
better guidatéce on the deepest questions , and the
prafessiaixal instructor has need ta be both ividely
and accurately rcad."

3UDGE MACDOUGALL'S REPORT ON
THJE BOODLIiRS.

T 'HIS is a mast :horough going document.
Jlhough iin some respects flot very savoury,

ià ls, at the samne time, vcry reircshing reading. It
should have ail the effect an Toronto civic govern-
trant, for the present, of a srong moral tonic. No
candidate last Mauday, and fia voter of any intelli-
gence or character at ail, could fait ta feel the cffect
ai it cither in secking for or vating into office.
Every man in the employmnent ai tic city, and îvho
may, at,any time, hiave been shaky in his princîples,
or, in thc smallest degree, shady in his practice, :vill,
for some time a: least, have the whalesome icar of
Judge McDougall belote his eyes. For whitewash
of the thinaîest kind thîe judge has no use uthatever.
If utc must have biodlers, and tic race dlaims a
lîigh antiquity, then happy are the people %viho
have judges as capable, honest and fcarless, and
Iawvyers ta match, as Judge McDougall and those
associated with him ini this enquiry have proved
themselves ta be. There is no tvading any paint,
or smoothing over Iny transaction, or shielding any
wroaîg doer by vague or misleading genei'alities.
Individuals are taken up ane aftcr another by
namne, anad dealt with, their procccdings traced out
and followed up, evidence thoroughly sifted,
and net anly. the evidence givti. noted, bt
the bearing and conduct of witncsses white giving
it, the financial circumstances which laid them
open and likely ta yield ta sinister influences, are
ait considered and weighed and judgment giveal, in
the ight of ail the circumstances, in plain and un-
ambiguous language.

The reserve ai the judge, as îvcll as bis out-
spokenness when necessary, iends weight ta lus
repart. If the evidence ivas not in bis judgment
sufficcnt to warranta clcar and unmistakablcsentcnce
of guilty,-and yet there utere indications tha t could
nat bc overiooked, af wrong-daing which the cvi-
dence did nat altogether bring hamne--itisso stated,
and,.in some cases, the verdict " Not proven "ais that
which wili bc involuntarily came ta. If, again, in
any case,there was canduct which îvould usually be
pronounced " ail right," accarding ta the common
standard of business morality, but which, in thce
clear light brought ta bear upon it by an unpre-
judiced judge, who had nothing ta gain and nothing
ta lose by the transaction under considration,-
which ivas, ta say the least, marked by "limpro-
priety," the judge says sa and stamps it with that
mark.

The arrest of tua ai the guilty men bas promptly
fallawed the giving in ai the report ta the mayar,
and others are fugitives frorn justice and self-exiled
fromn the city. The naines ai somne are pilloried in
the annals af the city, and wiil bc e wueli remember-
cd that city boodle at least utilI no mare bce ithîn
their reach. Ifmnenwuere notactually guiltybut only
weak enaugh ta be used by athers, the Judge says
they were but a Ilcat's.paut " ta, do dirty work for
a.tutcr rmen and rogues. Decent, honorabie-mind-
ed people cannat rise from reading the document
without a feeling ai amazement, disgust and loath-
ing at thé amounit af lyiaig, perjury, deceit, wire-
pulling, knavery, and utter moral turpitude ai same
men wha are seeking after cantracts, prowling about
the CityHall,readyto take theemeaiiestadliantage af
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thc neccssitics or the weakcncss of aldermen. Il \Vhicr-
ever tile carcasc is, there wvill the cajels bc gattier-
cd togetlîer.' Il buch a class ci mei arc hanging
about ail our citics and townrs, preying uponi them
to the utterirust extent possible, apart from being
detected, the wonder as not tlîat they arci flceccd,
but that they are tiot so to a far grcater extcnt
than they are. 1lov tlacy must be plundcred and
prcycd upoîî as vcry cvadciit fram the thausands af
dollars mni are %valng ta spend in gcuîing con-
trac.s froin which, of course thcy cxpect ta rcpay
thcmnselvcs %vith ample interest. The investiga-
tion, report upon it, and punîshinent of the offend-
ers \wtt bc a wliolesoine tesson toaail officcholders,
siat oaly iin Torotot, but throughout the wholc.
Pruvitcc. Suchi an example is coîitagious , ts ini-
inîfluence will b e lit ini e'ery niuinhcipality, an-t
will tend tu prumute vigilance in vottLrs and ýpurity
and fidelity ini office-hioaders. It as a cause for just
pride that, in every part af the Province, are ta bc
toutid uprighit iiid able j udges and laivyers rcady, an
simlildî .irumstitiîces, fedrlessly tu do their duty if
ï-allcd upun %vhich at is ta becIîopcd will
rarcly bc thc case. Qne cannot also but notice
haut înuchi more satisfactorily an enquiry ai this
nature is likely ta be conctuctcd by an able,
faithful, unprejudiced judge than, for instance,
by a comanittecoaithic Flouse of Commons, cam-
posed of party rnnof apposite sides, anc
scckmng,lor party reasons ta screen or palliate wrong
doing, the ottier s±eking, for the same reasons tao
make evtrytlîing and everyone as black as passible.
Surely the time ivill corne erelong when flot only
muniîcipal boodliaîg, but that îvhich takes place,
or as suspecced, at the capital, undcr the shadout af
the nîatioala governincaît, usually învalvang such
large amoaunts, and, havang so niuch îvidcr an in-
fluec,c for civil, ivili bcfijivestigated, not by palItical
partisans an cther 5ide, but by judges absoiutely
indepeaident of any party, and in a manner s0
searcîîing and impartial that no one, hagh or Iaw,
caîx hope ta cscapte, and uthose report iali carry
with it that moral wcight and transparent honesty
and jaîdependence whiclîi vili cause îrta obe accept-
cd by ait classes, as judge Mcuougall's has been,
as final and flot ta bc calied in question as tai vho are
the îvraag docrs, tu what extent they are guilty
and uthat punistiment should bc meted out to
them.

The Revîew SctLion of theHoentietic .Aeiiew for january
contains " Rome Fitty Vears Ago," ny the late Dr. SchafL.
Henry P. Smîitb, D.D., discusbes Il Wlaa bas the Higher
Critîcisiii Proved ?" -Max Muîîer's Tbeosopby, or 1,sycho-
logacal Rttigiun," as bv Dr Sampie, of New York City ; and
Prof. Gruss Alexander, D.D., ut Vandierbilt University,
Nashville, Tenu., contributes on the weii-threshed out sub-
îect of serînon-making " Some Pracuical Thoughts in Com-
posing Sermons." Th'e Sermonic Section as supplied by
sermons fromn Re James D. Rankîn, D.D., ex-president
Julus I. Seelye, lb. 1., LL.D., Dr. Parkburst, of New York,
Rev. T. a. Atinson, Liverpool, Engtand ; Rev. Dr. Burneil,
New Vo: k; Pastor Ln. Unrah, D.D:«, of Hoîsi, Germ'any,
and bV Christian KoLb, oa Stutgatt. The ottier vatîec. de-
partments are weîi equipped. Fuank & Wagnali's CO., 30)
Lafayette Place, New Y'ork.

The Cetury Magaz-ine, for january, opens wth a IlLifc.
of Napoicon Bonapdrte, profubely llustrated by Win. M.
Sloane, a subject wbacb appears te bcet i nexhaustible Inter-
est. Other iportant articies are. "Scenes inCatn";
"The Armor et Oad Japan "; IlFestivals in American

Colleges for Women," taking tap several of the mos: import-
ant an order; "A New Flyang Machine," being an account
of Maxim's Exptrîments an Aerîai Navigatin; and
"*Glimpses of Lincoln in War Tîmc," by Noab Br( 's. IlAn
Errant Wooing "and Casa Bracco I are continued, and "A
Lady of New York, is a short story. Thest art vasitd.wkth.
a few excellent pîcces of poetry. The Century Magazine
Company, New Yorkc.

Wiîhthe first niamber in january, Litldfs Living Age
enters upon its two hundred and tourth volume. Tilt
Living Age becomes more and more a necessity for any
intelligent reader, for, by its aid atone, he can, keep wett
abreast wîth the litcrary and scientafic progress of the
age and wth the work af tht ablest living wri:ers. The
openang issues of the new year contains valuable and timely
articles an science, politics, biography, theology and general
literature, froni the ablest pens, tagether with papers of in-
terest; and in fiction the choicest short staries by the best
authors. By taking advantage et tht geutrous club-rates,
the bet ternis may be obtaaned from the publishtrs. Litteil
& Ca., Boston.

Tht Official Report of the Sixth Annuat Convention of the
Ontarao C. . Union, held an Kingston, on Oct. 10mb, îxth,
I2th las:, bas been reccaved, contaaning much vatuable inter-
mation respectîng Cý E. Societits in the Province and
many intercsîing and valuabie addresses by weli-known
men interestedila bis now world-widt organization. Christ-
dian Endeavor HEtald, ià Jordan St., Toronto.
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MARJORII•'S CANADINR IVIINTER.

11V AGNRS NtAUILti liACitAi.

CH-APTER XVI -CONN-îiUin.
But Masi jae was stiii bier favorite cam-

panion, and shte would do a gond deai ta win
tht approbation ai tht tricnd wiîo had si)
campletely %von ber affection, without, ln-
deed, having cared much ta do so. But
Ada was a wiuuing, kind-hearted fiie
maidcn, and Marjoric had grown more al-
tnched ta ber than she couid have believed
possible.

Miss Mostyn, wha vas tond ai Ada, ton,
and had not targoxtea ber iareresi in Dr.
Ramsay's American nicce, iavhîed thetîwo
girls ta spend an evening with bier iavalid
sister and hcrseit. They lîved in a chanta-
ingly oea: liait bouse, an a quiet, unpre-
îending stîtett, and 'Maijonle thought that,
after al], it couid not.be sa very bard ta hie
on invaii wben ont bad sa much brightness
about one-such pretry flowers and dainty
work, nat ta speak, ai tht a:tractive-iaoking
books arranged aq. a uifle table virbin
easy rcacb. But the brighteit obeci vîthin
the huItt rooni was the invalid herseil. She
seed cven brighter than bier active
sister, whose tact vas sometimes a fintie
clouded by ber cane and coacern for tht
poor people vhose aflairs vert almast al-
ways an lier mind.

' But yau set, my dear,' she said ta Mar-
jarie, ' wbeu I came home worrîed about
ibings, it jusi purs it ail away ta look ai my
sisten's face ; for she neyer worries about
anyîhhug. Il stems jusi a special gi ta
maie up for bier affliction.'

But ' Miss Maida,' as she vas calied,
did flot look la the leasz like an « tilgcted
persan,. as thty ail look tea tagether ai tht
dainîly set litie table drawn up beside ber
coucb. She rtemed, inde-Jd, ovcnflawiug
wvh hbappiness as she talked ta the girls,
asking questions about their work and thein
pleas ures, pleased with Marjorie's gloliig
description at tht ice-palace, vhich stiIl
stood in ail its bea-uty, thoug l w as but
seldom manov that i shanr a: nigbî vith the
clear, pearl-like lusier tram tht Iig4t withio,
whicb gave i such an unearrhly beauty.
very much as tht tact ai the ivvalid shoot,
With the inner iigbt ai a tulY happy h tari.

«It's taai bad you canait sec il, Miss Ma-
tilda,' said Ada sympathizingly.

'Ah, may deax, I've learned ta know ihat
tbene are better îhings ta enjoy thon those
We cao sec vith tht outward Ccs. It's a
lesson worth ail that il casi, tao, though
Vou naay not think sa now. There are
things that îî's harder ta submîî ta thon

'Yes,' said Mantio, Il thinle 1 know
what must bc harder-ta set so many ihings
Vota vant ta do0.'

Miss Matilda smillcd and said: Ys
that's a good Ljess, dear. Il used ta be the
very hardest xhing for me Io bear cbcenlully ;
ta knoy zba: there vas so much vont ta be
doue for my Maste.- in tht world, and flot la
bc aliowed ta do il, whea I did van: ta sa
rnucb. But lhen 1Itlarntd ta ledl that il
my Mlaster wanted me ta do il, bie vould
give me the pavrer; and as 1 bad given my-
selicompletciy into bis bonds, 1 !eli 1 maust
be saîisfied yulh hie plans for mc, and mot
trv ta moite better unes for myseIl. And,
tras: me, dears, ihat's tht rital'secret ai hap-
piaess and peace; therc's nothing like il.

Siuce 1 learned il, 've beca asbhappy as the
day is long. Thera's a pretty littie verse
that Dr. Ramsay once quotcd ta mie tram
Biurns, and 'vt neyer fargotten it :

'"For Ilappiness Must have its seat
And center in the breasi ;

Tht hcatt s aye the part aye
Tlaat nakes us trulli blessed."

And it's sa truc that everything tht heani
wants is ta be îaund in Gad.'

Marjorle and Ada talked about tbis as
they went home, and agrced that it dlid semi
sîrange thai an invalid, sa s}but out tram
ordinary en3oyments, should be sa happy.

Il suppose iî's hecause sht's a Christian,'
said Ada ; 4 but 1 didù't tbink thai being a
Christian made people bappy. Mr. Ilay-
ward's aiways talking about religion as a
thing tbat spails ptople's lives, and keeps
îbemt tram baving any tun. And I'm, sure
hie always semns jolly exiaugh wiîhout any.'

'VYes ; but what would hie do if hie were
a helplcss invaiid like Miss Matilda? ' asked
Marjorie.

' Oh 1 hie says hie wauld kili hiniseif if hie
had ta live such a 111e. Ht bas a brother
who is an invalid, and hie says hie couid neyer
stand it.'

'Then you stec Miss Matilda is better aff.'
Marjorie repiied. £ l don't tbink Mr. Hay-
ward is nice ait al], Ada, and 1 wish you
didn't like hlm so mucb.'

This, however, vas a subjeci on which
Marjorie and Ada never cauid agret, and
the former knew thai bier wards wert wasted
whea site objected ta Mr. Hayward, who
stili frcquenîed tht WVests' luxuriaus home,
as a priviltgcd visitor. Ever ont said %bat
Dick West ivas getting worse and worse,
and thai bie neyer would do any goad while
bie frequented tht sacit:y of bis question-
able friends. His mother, al ail events,
made no attempt ta remave hlm [rom tht
influence of Mr. Hayward's companionship.
Gerald contiaued ta dislîke hlm as mucb as
ever, but hie found fittie sympathy when hie
expressed il.

Ht and Alan wert bath studyîng bard,
la order ta pass their final school examina-
tions ia tht spring. Al=n wanted ta Ro oui
on a survtying party for tht summer, îhaugh
bis father wished hlm ta enter tht Univer-
sity la tht aurumu, desiring thai each af bis
boys sbauid have tht btnet6i ai a liberal ed-
ucaîlon, wbatever vocatioa they migbî after-
wards foliow.

Gtrald had not yer decided wbat bie vas
ta do after bis callege educatian was coin-
pleted, but tboughî at preseni that he sbould
like very, niucl ta go witb Alan, if ihey cooid
secure an appointmenî an tht sanie expedi-
ditian. Ht was itired, he said ta Alan, af
tht ftherbed lite they iived ai home, and
be should like ta try a fintie 4 rougbing it,.
and bave a fittie adveniure by way ai
varaiy.

His bmthday occurred in Marca, and it
bad been a laag-established customt that be
should bave same ai bis most iatimate boy
friends. ta idint. with bim, on thai occzsiont.
Alan, af course, was invîted, and was very
partricular-for bim-that bis atitire should
be ln tht niest correct style, and that bis
tic sbould be af tht masi becoming shade.
Mille tta 'std bit by deciarlng that ibis was
entirely on Ada's accouai, and Marjanle
laughed, and declared that she inite agreed
with ber, 'whereupan Alau prafesstd ta bc
very indignant, and intimattd that il wauld
he as Wel if certain persouswould mind their
awn business. Marlou, like tbe gond eider
sister she always vas, adjusted bis île,
scrutinized bis gentral appearance, and de-
ciared bie i would do,' vithaut makiog any
sucb iil-natured insinuations. But she
stopped hm, as he was rushing off, ta
whisper a word in bis eur.

,Ail riRlat, Mail 1 Yon'l sec bow moder-
att l'Il be,' bac sid, and weat off whistling
bis favorite air, ' A La Clairc Forntain e'

glVberes Alan?' asked Dr. Ramsay,
wbta bie came in ta tea, noticing bis empty
place ; for il -aten.bappened.from tht doct-
cris freqacet absence front nials, and bis
preoccupaîlon whîh is patients, that be did
mot know or respember ýsu;h little matters
as invialons, tbog4 îlplp emêpt Pt "e>

frequent occurrence sa far as tht young folks
vert conceraed. Mrs. Ramsay expiainedl
wbcre bie vas.

' I wish they didn't bave these boys' dia.
mer parties, hie said, frowniug siightly as hie
was apt ta do vhcn a ltale worried. 'They
have aIl the long string ai courses, and vine
just like their eiders, and, if it dots nathiug
warse, it puis ail sorts of nonsense and ex-
travagance into îheirheads. I don't beieve
tbese youugsters wiil enjav themselves hall
sa much ta aight as Marjarie's father and 1
used ta do, when we had aur coilege cranies
iD for a bit ni supper and a Ilcrack." And
we thought i a very fine supper, 1 assure
yau, if we had a bit ai Finnin haddie and a
Weish rabbit, with a tumbler ai taddy ta
finish off with, for yau sec we werea'r total
abstinence in îhost days. But we neyer
look more than ont tumbler, or twa ai the
outside, and even then aur studies; ntver
suffered. But nowadays tht boys must bave
ibeir claret and sherry and their champagne,
and sa on, and.paar Dick Wesî's a sampie
af zvhat il camtes ta.'

' Wtll,' said Mi s. Ramsay, 'I1 think yau
would have been better without even your
glass ai toddy ; and I shoulda'î thiak that
any great impravement on the champagne.
Thetoddy basn't dout Scatchmea iaa much
good.1

'O,. yes 1 1 know you'il bie bringing up
poor B3urns nexi ; and yau're right enaugh,
my diear. Total abstinence is by far tht
besi îbing an tht whole, tither for bath
physicai and moral bealîb, especiaily la this
climate ai ours, and vith tht wretched stuif
they generaily seil here for vhiskey. But,
yau ste, if ont is autabiagraphical ai ail, ont
must sticks ta facîs, and 1 vas only campar-
ing aur Scotch Ilplain living "-ifnmot Il igh
thinkiug "-wiih tht iuxury ai aur modern.
Sybaritism. Oni thing is certain: Sybari-
iism vili neyer make mca ; and aur rich
mcn's sans wiii neyer be equal ta ibeir
fathers. Weil, I'm glad, for my boy's salie
tbat I'm nar a rich man!'

' Same people would say Ilsaur grapes,"'
replied Mrs. Ramsay, ' but I don't.'

Alan came home la high spirits. Tbey
had bad sucb a splendid dinner Party, 1end-
ing with some first-ratc sangs.' And Ada
' lonked stunning,' tao ; be bad never seea
ber look prettier I

Mrs. Ramsay and Marlon bath noticed.
a litîle uneasily, Aiaa's flushed face and ex-
ciîed manner. 'I1 suppose tht champagne
vas Food, ton;' abserved bis mother.

«Oh I 1 didn't take much, really ; only
ane glass and a littie claret ; 1 don't care
for sherry a bit. But sornie ai tht boys hall
several giasses, aod 1 doa't thiali Gerald
liked il altogether.'

' Weil, my boy,' said bis mother earnestly,
1I sbauld very mhuch prçter your not ialcing

anyibing ai the sart. You've neyer been ac-
customed ta have ih, and I doa'î wani you ta
gel ino drinkiog habits. 1 wisb ibat, ta
please me, you would promise ta abstain
aitogçther ; ait itasi ili Von are iventy-one,
and can iudge better wibat is god for Vota.
And then 1 hopç yoa viii be actuated by a
desire ta stek lte gooid ai others as weil.'

'VIeil, mnotbr, l'il Ibink about i; 1
wouid do a grear deal ta pleas voU, y00
k-now,' be said, stoopipg (gr ber gaod-nighi
kiss.

' Mamrma is mare ntrvous about Alan,'
saidl Marlon, 'because she had a brotller
Who spailcd bis lite by gçtting ino drinking
ways. And she bas a taocy that Alan is
very like bim. 1 hope be vill tia whaî she
wants hlmi ta do, or we bbai always be u-
easy about hlm vbez be's oui of aur sighi.'

Afier ibis, il vas rather reniaricable how
of- en tht subjeci of total abstinence came op
la tht course ofithe Saturday tramsps, vhichi
Marjorie enjoyed week>' vhtb ber Vaung
cousins, wben Alau and she geâterally Lall
pretuy long taiks, and boy many things she
foued ta say ho ils favor, bath tor the bene-
fil of Alan and jacki. And ibese remnarls
were by no means without effect, for Mar-
iorie was so good a cotaraie tbat:she Lad a
good deal of intlaene-wiatb bath boys. She
bail become quite expert al snow-sboeing,
and sa accustouled ta îLe toboggan slide

that site had iast ail flear, and oniy regretted
that the advancing season must soan put
an end ta this and ather winter sports. OC-
casionally they varicd the exercise by going
ta tht rink for an hour or two, and Marjarie
tried bard ta leara the 1 Dutch Roll,' nd
Q uiside tdgt' fram Alan, who was very

Wiliog ta aCt as instructar. Geraid, looi,
skated very wel, sa that Marjarie had no
lack af teachtrs and helpers. She hadl cer-
tainly impraved very much in health and
strength since sht bail came tu Montreal,
and had grown plumper as weil as taller sa
that Dr. Ramsay declated that she would bc
a Rood illustration of the btnefit af a sa-
journ ln a doctor's family, as weil as ol a
winter in Monîreal.

Ont evening early in Match, ibey haù
ail beea at the Tuque Bleue slide. and as
Alan and Marjorie returaed with Marion,
who had been with them, jack and Millie
lingered a fittie behind, for naw the days
wert s0 much longer that si was quite Élit
at six o'clock; and thtse two liked togetail
the fun they couid, naw that it wauld *be so
saton aver. Even whtn the tea-beil rang
thcy bad not turned Up.

« Where art Jack and J ill?' asked Dr.
Ramsay, a liatti uneasily, as hte naticed
their abstnce.

1 Only at tht slidt.' repied Alan ; 'they
couidn't tar tbemselv«s away whea we did./

'I hope tbty bavcn't gar iat any mis-
chief,' be said. 'They ought ta be in in
trne for tea.'

'l'Il go and hurry themt up,* said Alan
good-naturedly, for bc noticed that bis fther
loaked raîlier mare worried than was usual
with hlm.

Presently hc returaed, laughing. ' Tbey
did have a Ilspillil -. be said, ' but there's
Do great harm don.

"Jack feli down and bmoke h.s crown,
And MIi came tumbling a.ter."

But il's only the toboggan that gai broken
ibis tîme, and it's a wader that it has beldi
out sa long, watb jack using it.

'Thea ty'ïre not hurt? said the doctor,
looking reliéved.

1 No, oniy a bump or two ; Jack, 1 fancy,
will bave a black eyt for a day or sa,
though.'

And tae tht twa came la looking
rather crestfailen and disheveled, and very
eager ta expiain that «'i wasn't bad steering
ait ail, but oniy becauic WVîlle Foster would
rua bis toboggan too close, and bis went
faster than theirs.'

'Well1, childrco, yau know vou oogbt ta
bc very, ver carefal, as 1 have otten toId
You,g said Dr. Ramsay. 'I'm afraid yoa
are growing reckless, ana l'in glad the ta.
boggan's; braken, for you wilt bave ta gel
an now withouî ont ai your own, and be sat.
isfied ta ger a ride fromn Alan sa long as il
lasts. 1 alwaYs did think 1 hadl a finile.
"second sight," about me, for 1 donIt often
féel s0 untasy about you. Blut I've just
beta steing a case that rallher tuset me.
l'Il tell Yau about i after tea.'

Tht doctor, however, oiy made a pre.
tenst af tak-ing tea, and scarcely att a.-
monîhiol. This was flot unusuai with hlm
but il was unusoal ta bear hirn valuntcer an
accouait ai any ai bis Patients, especiaily
paiatal anes.

lis Prescrit -case * 'as sorrowfui
CnaUgb. Il was 'bthalfa poor fittie Frenchi
boy whom le bad beta caied la ta' 3ec
wheu Pzassing cear the spot wbere bie lived,
flot iAr tramn the railway. Et bad been
Playing Wi:b some oilher children la a snow-
batik, bad slippîd and ralled down just as a
locomotive was apraacbwngl and bad bad
bis arm SO crash d and taom that lie had bad
ta amputate it ai the shaulder.

4 0, fathcrl how dreadfu4, txclaimed
jack and Millit together, while Mananti
grew pale and sick at thetrhought of a cbild
suflerlag sa inucl.

'I1 didn't ttll you about it jus, ta sbock
and Pain you, Said tht doctar; «bai because
ci van (a0 aiyu 0ag ta set the pour

cidas aften as ynti cao. Hte aUght ta
bave been takta ta tht hospital, 'but 'lhle is
t'le anly son' 01 bis monaîht; and she liaa
wjdOws" and il wouldaiathebrln
ber heari ta Jt tht child os bave broe
ber.' idg wyfo

(7' b livnîme.
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Our L2oui11 folk$*
SAAITt CLrI US' MI

We bang up Oui stocicinzs togeti
My brother jet anti I

1 hssng mine in the cbiny cain
And Jae bung Isis close by.

But ishen ire gai uap in tire main
lot found ta bis surprise,

That his stockings helti a large V
Witb culis anti sweet bhii e~

A set e! nice clana tta tiislcs
Andi silver ihinîtle to

fac said : Il Wil, tItis is tht st
Santa inust think lin yoîa."

The gifus that 1 founti in ni' stac
Were ail things foi a boy,

A drun. a tiumpet, a chest a! ho
Anti a stean engisît toy.

%VTe thoaaght il uras very Strasige,
-- MI, brotiaci Joe anad I ;

Anti we couli flot quite make uî
Vhettber ta laugb or cîy.

But manna Saiti Will't better exci
Anti Santa uroulti fot nind.

She saisi bat ias gcttin? sery aid
Anti joli a hilte linti.

Tben papa saisi. Il I matie a mis
And namnia saiti. " Ilush I

But papa said, 1'I turneti off the
l'i 11icave it on nexu year."

Elat. nexi tint ure hang op aur s
l'Il put aur names on ta show

WVhich ai the stockings belonest
Anti which ta broilier lot.
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R,0 IXJUL.E AITIEI

Phil,' ishispereti little Kennetb Brooki,
I've gel, a secret ta tell yeu after school.'

NiceV asked Phil.
Yes,' was tht ansiser, ' nice for mie.'

£Oh,' saisi Phil, anti bis eyebrows teil.
Ht tollowed ICtnnetb araunti hebind tht
schooi-bouse atter school ta bear the secret.

1'My Uncie George,' saisi Kenneth, ' bas
given me a ticket ta go andi sec tht man
that makes canary birds tire aff pistais, and
allthat. Ever secte?

'No,' saiti Phil, hopeîessly.

' Weil, iîs firsi rae and ny ticket wiïi
take me in tisice,' said Kenntth, ocuîîing a
littie caper af tieiight.

'Saine îings; bath tintes?' asked Phil.
'No, sircet; new tricks every tinte. 1

sale, PhiL' Kenneth cooliasueti, strucle witb
tht otber's mournful look, wan't your Uncie
George gise you ont 1i.

'h aint rat any Uncle George,' saisi
Phil.

*Tlmat's afaci. Haw about liaur mother,
Phil ?'

' Can't affard it,' answercd Phi], witb
bis eyes an the grounti.

Kennt taak bis ticket out bis pocket
andi looked lit 1:. hI certainïy pramisetI te
admit the bearer ino Mozart Hall uwo aiter-
noons Then be leoked ait Phil andi a secret
wisb staole int bis btacr that be hadn't
said u.nytbing about bis ticket ; but after a
few moments' s:ruggle, < Phil,' bac ciled, 1 1
wonder if the in wouldo<c change ibis anti
gise mue twol tickets that weuid take yon andi
mne in anc inte?'

Philos eyes grew hrighî, andi a happy
irmile ci-cpi avec bis broat i tile face. 'Do
yen thii2k bc wotid ? ' be aslced cageriy.

osLei!'s try,' saiti lennetb, and the two
little boys started off for ube office window ai
the ball.

' But, Ktnnetb,' saila Phil, stopping
short, l ain't fair toc met ta take youc
ticket.

'hit is, thoogh,' answercd bis frienti,
stoutly, l'cause l'il get more fu front go-
ing once wiîb you ihan iwice with inystif.'
This settied the maîter, andi Pl gave in.

' Sa you wanî two tickets for ane tinte i'
sait tht agent.

4'Ycs, sir,' saiti Kenneth, taking off bis
sailor bat ; ' ont for Phil, yen know* '

osYon do acithmetic by tht Golden Rule
down bere, dontu yon?' asked the ticket
Man.

1 No sir, we tuse Rai's Practiçal,' answer-
cd ibe boys ; and they didult uow for along
tizue what that mian mieari by tht Golden
Rule.

" IIB'S A LI1TTL R .1,7,1 L .. "

WValking down the street tht other day,
1 saw a newsboy seated on 2 grating in the
sidewalk, up îhrouph whicb camne a litile
warmth tramn the basement belaw. He had
sometbing beside him covercd up with a
dirty, ragged aId hankerchiti, and as 1 sa
down alangside he cautioned,-

Look out, naw, don't hurt bim.9

'Whg- is it ?
Ht li!ted the hankerchief with the great-

et care, and there, an ont of tht iran bars,
huddled up and hialt trozen, was a litile
brown sparraw jusi able ta iïy.

« Whert did yau gel hlm?'
« In tht street out tbere. Gai so cold ht

was tuckereti.'
'What will lion do witb hirn?'
Get him good and warnt and Iet hum

go. lit is such a littît teller, and sa be
orter have a fair show.»

«<Andi he shall' said 1.
I added sny efforts te jack'!-, and after a

ttw minutes tht bird began niaving about
in a livehy manner andi giving vent ta bas
batisfaction ini a stries cf :birps. Jack lilteti
him, gaive bin a toss in tht air, and away
he saileti for bis nest under a cornice.

' le's ail right naw, jack!'
' Yeso 'cause he's hati a boost. Beys kmn

git along mosu anyhois,' saiti jack, as he
sbivered in tht coad blast, swcepiog Up train
tht river, ' but birds is sucb litîle tellers that
we've got ta sort o' h'isi and taie 'cm round
now andi ther. Il's ail rigbt noir, and
we're ail sighî, andi gooti-byt ta itou.'

'Gooti-hyt, lackie,' 1 said, invoïuntarily
raising my bat as tht taîtereti, kind-hcarted
cîmappie fltw round tht corner.

A4CJSJJJ'O. DOC.

Tht follawîng anecdote, toiti hy a writer
in tht Quiver, shows a powser ai self-restraint
ibat puis ta shante saine chiltiren whomn we
have seen :

1 have a huitt silver-naounted Malacca
cane that I sametimes carry -Nben waïking
oui with tht dors. This stick Smnith <a
Dacbshasod) is neyer allouret ta carry, as bis
teeth would leave tees many traces bebind ;
andi bis mosi cloquent pleadings ta bave it
'jusi once ' are aiways met iuith a steady
denial.' Ont day I hall accidentaily lefi ibis
o:ane lying tapon thtc !awn, anad I saw tram an
opper wîndaw a struggie oi Sntîs con-
science avec bis wishes ibat ieally diti bim
tht greatesi credit.

As bc isas pïaying about the ïawn by
himseif, he sutideuïy came unawaces tapon
Ibis lang-ceveted treasore. Hie sîapped andi
stareti ai il eageriy, andti ien looketi case-
fuihy round hlm. 1 was bitiden bebinti tht
windaw curtain, and tbere was, ne0 one an
stght. Then began the battît wîtb hanseif.
He hooked au tht stick; be smelled it care-
fuily ail tht way aleng; he drew back a hit
ta gaze au it, licking bis lips an deïsgbted an-
ticipation. Then be approacheti it and snteïl-
cd iu once more, andi h seemeti just as if bie
must take it and poil il ta picces, as be laves
ta do. But ailoaasucidenbis better natore
came ta his aid. fie turned bis back upon
temptatian, and sat dawn with bis beati tht
ather way, gtsarding thet reasure tili bis mis-
tress shaniti caimn il, bot met taucbing hlm-
scîf wbat be icnew be was net alewed te
bave.

RIYGIÀVO FOR 1>RA YBPtS.

A very pretty sabri about a conifiding
child is tolai of the fauur.year-oid son af a
mnember afube 'Geargia Legisiature. Rav-
ing left the boy in a room of ane a! the big
hotels o! the mnetropalis, with tht commnand
te go te bed imrnediatcly, he vent down te
scck bis congeniai tclcnds in tise office. Tht
bell-boys vierge soon thcown it consterna-
tion by the many and varions calls tam tht
i-oct in wbich the luttle flaw hall betu
ici:, and quite a numbler of ihem vure soan
coilected therge. But if wus net ice-waterb or
tire, or a oB. and S&' ihat tht chiïd -wanted.
He astonished tht bois wlth this minususal
requet. Pistasse, sirs, sema sote one Io
me toi bear mue say nay .prayr..'-Ha*ur':
MaCa--nc.

Plirataian tiaall colleetoa litave leea <liseuit-
iatlg ivlatlier tlau EtaIglsala istititi) (ai 18-10, c..dled
tli V ltIolltii ill statiaj, c< reu 1 tvhe o<île.t it

l~It~ ir , 1 tire l<td i -;i ii l nti.js file-

tl , <l <li thas view. lhiei chLaii t liat Ille litait
.1lael >htaaaal dates rîa iual t w< eciitii

<'un fta Ltpii(doia .c u \ î*

The- sîeiaîgrapi s! tla e Uiiitegl Statesi

le% thli lattaAide .1. t ralit aire îi' . ,ii>
ti. et u.1. illitiitrl ai iaeaaub Urs %Vicpl
ne% tal laiiiîtiett îllaia litre tiirv.tti lici siuis.
,w-iI'iel. taîsittnillîttilkas toi tige fuiaiii mie u

o i \11-41 "i . clai'hia lditilil i;f tIme
.îsiiait..,No. I l Inau 'b t Iiok

lii. N. V.

saM t ige I.,iit<i tMe. ) Joaiiil, 11 1 Ili lie ini-
tia itls the u ic I ieiciaints of cil reecéitly

luillual livri tltahI Eceine Lakaa tri Nuitia2ia
.44141 'l'4lit .iitilil ilieî.Iticl'4 -. ect lli-,h ait

tlise alîilles ttIslis Iloativ ivas Il fee lonag.
Th le fîeatreaea rouais l ose tu lais lajaaî

ter %% :%L' feet. l'lie xaiait (aif<s lis lierais W. ts
4feet aiil -1 mues."

1aaIs-,t AttaeLue4t witlîillaîiaaur ïtlna,
titiit, .iaiti Tlcil sta-ackeîa %vithia nalvsis-

i I<~ae!hîiîal<îat le l .iagudi foi. I )atîa
i< l< e se lti fronti Sileriig--At Lmet

lie Fmaiai :a t'aIle anda< Relates i lis %V'oir-
ulerfi lt.eover " .

Gleioetaîzette.
Thie belîiu aîrîsaaag frohssa tlae ise of Dra

Vilaiîis aik l'Ilis airc: îvcl kauîwa t'O the
usau. It is as fieqaicaît, occuarrece that ao

pIe c4b4lii itte tige ullîco ands situ ilatt tlie%
1 ave liccia restorcii ta lietilila lV tiacîr lise. fi
uceta.ïS ttully lapilujc ui tt <txirar.iiuaaary iii-
sitaictes it tlacar urativ-e, n couale toi our
liautaci. anad vile (if tilate ias; aciitedtoi ails
a t-î-uiih, ecce te§itdolksslàsll ils its njatuare tat %%o:
tellt thicîltisvxt inivestigationi %vas aslaaired l ii
boner t1 tliî<îtll teýst tliw» :îcciir.icv çb the

tati iti alîle ta ls. %Ve clcvdaicai tige leu-
<u-aivt iii bîr taat. paarîîîse, ail <airai voui

filsr tie icljalsiljîv !f rte <,owi 8  fartas.
îîoîaîletiallv suuoiig hocet as they siat atîil.
iletr :

Thacre are .- iliC il iae rîiglocv kiolwil ita
thIiai netimsî thl<aa 'ulr A. T1.i1iii. ofît.1 lisi-
ville. Que. 're-îos toi lais resiiaval ta Jalii-
%ile, Nla. liaî.kiiis mesîIe<ï4 art Wia<lsor MNillI8

aailwas f<' ils i earaaaiî, of h il iii
cilbli coisaiieil dof il;It pîlaice. Wlicia a voîîaa
alita.l Nil,,jolkiis %Vas tiIatcgl fil.- lais etrenatls
tîadiltis aictivaty as a %re.stlcr. lias sti-cii-'îl
eait<s lisi iii gtxedî aitcailfor lie l ra iairieat
lois lîîçiescurr%-iai Iic-tvr sticks of1 heour iii
lia iiiill flort-aua lîaîîaî ilaaiaîi the ,ïta -tîiil

frqiial ar iaitoc Ille îiilit. Active as lac
as4. alaio strpsig %, i li s, tiiere %vtas a tillac ao
liili. ilimi.-ît %tici lie nAaxs L9liea aita
inîfanst :1111 ,uîifhiiîî%l ia.ïeiil t4lV. Alit,a
tlinîee yar ago). %%-)elle rtzsig ai %Viil.sîr

.~~ul il las,d-q lena i ae e, . iitlailiiitsîrN. riacia-
litaisi. It gru 415t aîal wonsc iiiitil, aIn

ijliute do! laieiei aîlvict, atlll lrtscn îuttîîîîa.Iftcr
si V i5 l lia,s Jiu Ital a .4roue of trlss

limas rihit arirt andat heg bca ii jîte asseleats.
Nures lîro)ke oat tn ibut lc"s. H îl iere,ï ex-
4roiriatii ustav and, hiaî seat iis-tlaur.ïay alîr
ilaglit. lic %-qîlgllt tlie lbest aavïei iïîvtIsai
ruasli I<1 lue tit-il, t sailo lalalle. irere ltiI outii
toi laisa 11% ths -îaseias lit ii eaia
Iv -lie' îr-tlis a at'iaîstlaaii ten ll-kut,îwîa lim-
ataî,tit-r toul, lais frirîîïq. -~ lie îrii lie n
rrhîlile for lie. said tiWa toiliers aloctors. i- s
si< t eîl.: tliait,.tt lot: saai! ac.l ic ,isIcn
ta- liiiip -ii- lie loagril fiîr ile.itli ta rsciace Iuiii
fro Ji Iist iirritaig. Thîis wva ila îgitL.1 N912 %Itit lIctutucr <ut tlaa-t ycar lie ticarol
ofl iDr. NVsllhanin' l'isak, 1'aIle. tiiil, mi a toriîria
Isalbe .- trtiisas4 la iZr-r fisesai lie clic? sn.
al leteiau long irai%% aïîïc to tke oistaïoor ex-

es-ca'c. lie uýerscr-crc4l witJi Uic trcaisaac:t
cioqcl iuïlowisig tic directions, an ia ito-tla-I

Lqtiira stmîgait n itrlîcit a yoiaag mari, nd ils
aille i.) fnïlinw sîalraccsfaaïlv aii< wiltiît ilithi-

oritv the laotriois cailaaag h.y.laicla lac gel.- a1
livinag.

-Site]% irae tIse iroillerfsii stourv toiti tlae
(1'Iblv?4r loksx whis baittriae laigt

rcoscr- soïelv lt tht ii.q of Dr. Wilïiaîîîsà'
P'ink 1''ils;, aîlà lae il% %riffiag to saîf aiay
pormiln wvh<n înay ealt on liima w% to tlicir - woiî.

A aliraivel colîdutinn os! tise biial or a
3saattecî usersous ityautem is the 3ecret of inaxi.
ilîs thiatallicu. a.aîi n dl a ïy r erita- the
lilocasI nnti rebiiiïdling the nerseso Ur. WVill-
ianix' link l'ills à%trilt at tt of the dis.
vaset, alsviiig il, fa-aura the s%3temnç nl rcstornng
tue patient ta hecati andi surength. In cas
nf pa-ïyi, sinal troubles, Iricco tor
ata.xia, iciatica, rhurnratism, crysipelaxç,
scr-ofidoaus tru-omllc, etc., these PIl
aire suihieriar toall otiera tu-ctnic-nt. Thc3 am-
alis, a pecifie for te ut.ranblc3 which inake
tlîc uses o! zo nany woiliCf a i miren, auad
rspeeiliiv a-eslorc the rieh glois of besîith te
melleuor ýc.sg. 'Mecn lîrokern oiaown hi- oser-
'worl., worr:r or exce&'ces wii finti i;i Pink~
Vills a certin cure. Solai by ail doCaîcris or
s.ent. by mail, postrti, at 5 cents a box, or
IIix box..s for b2(,iy ;iLddrmsing lle Dr,
W'uliixns' Mthil Cnp yrok IeOnt..,or Steneecîadv, N.Y. l a of .imttienîa
antil wnhatitute allcged ta o cIljmt aog gootu
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SOMIE Ot1 ITS t'J1IMS ANDI) 1111 TIIFX ARICi

CUitEt.

The \Vasting of a Consumptive and the WVasting of
Babies andi Càildlren.-Scrniula. An.mia andi
oilicirternis of Illness discussed.-Caaghs andi
Colds Iteveal a Wealcened Condition.
In the obituary notices of the lette Prof. Hlermann

von Hielmholtz, the German scien ust, wcre refer-
ences ta one o! lais carlier works Il On the Con-
sumuption of Tissue Daaringi\Muscialar Action." In
this wook- Prof. Helmholtz set the thcory torts as an
estabiblhtoi tact that wvhtrevcr tiacre is muscular
action there is also a wasting, or rallier a consump-
tion, of tissue.

The bodiy is constantly changing. There is
wasting Coîrg oz) ail the timt. Foodi is dcsigntd ta
counteract this wasting, anti if tire nrgans cf the
body arc ini a healthy state foodi docs do its work in
nourisbment. But tht digestive andi vital org3ans
get out of tune cvocry once in a while, sa thiat an
extra nourishment, ane thiat is concentrateti anti
easy af assimilatiou, is nectict in or.ïcr to kcep up
a normal condition of hetalth.

If this extra nourishinent is not tairen the wast-
ing which gots on incessantlv scion impairs heaîb.
Ont of tht farstsignso!a wcceed, porïlynourish-
ishoti body is taking caïd easily. Caïds are such
t omMnan thiogs that people art vcry apt ta neglect
shem. lhey do net know that the cead reveals a
wcakened condition, but aflli takîng colai severai
tils they finti it barder work ta recoiver tht sein-
blance o! health agaio.

Tht common way ta cure a cola or a cough is
ta tak: saine bouseholti specific, or when a peason
feîs run down in health hie tiis bc ner-ds a tanic
ar stimulant.

Tht truth is. howevcr. oidinary speciics and
tonies. or stimulants for coughs and coitis, afforti
anly tenipoîary relief. They aIre merely sup-trcial
rracns oI rclie ring the local trouble, but thory do
flot gîve the nourîshinent necessary ta strenRthen
the systein aid overcome Ille wasting tendencies.

It is becaase Scatt's Emailsion pramates tlle
maïring of hcalthy tissue, entiches tht bloond, anti
rives vital sirength that physicians give it soch un.
qulslUed enscorsement. .Scatt's Emulsion is quick
ta relleve inflammation o! Ihroat andi Lungs, anti its
power ta cure tht rnost stubborn couph is uriques-
iuned. But this is only part ai its irozk. Scott's
Emsilsion ntakes tht systern able ta isard offYdisease
ant i ater ailments.

This subject cf wasting is almost inexhaustible.
Serolfola results in a wasiing ci tllt vital clements af
the blooti. andi Anmmia is sirnptfy no blcond at aIl.
Consumrpîtion is probatily the worst forin of wa>ting.
In ail ai the earïy stages of this duscase Scatts
Eanu'sion isili effect a cure. Il requines timt Io le-
caser aie.- a patient is once iei Consumption but
thec are numerous cases ishere Scottus Emuision
bas cureti persans isha bat get s0 far that thcy
raiseti quantiiies of bleoti.

Tht wasting tcndencies of babies anti chiltiren
are known ta tac many unhappy parents. There
di'es flot in thousands of instances scein to b: any
c use far therir growing thin. but as a natter of tact
thrir foodl duos flot nourish thein anti the babiez and
chiltiren <lo nit thrive. The babies aie weak, anal
chilrlren s:cna ta grow anly ant way.

Nais il cests offïy Sa cents ta try Scatt's Emol-
aoanti yen iillfnit ilat i isili do more fai yaaar

b2by or yaur child thau ail the test af the r.aoîisb-
ment %--ken. Scott's Emulsion m;akes babies fat
anti chîldren robust anti heaiîhy. XIttaktsawaythe
thin, haggard look in the pinched face-- of se many
chiltircn.

Anaîber ane of the many uses of Scatt's Ernul.
sien is tht way it helps motiiers isho are nnrsior
babies. It rives thern sîreogth anti nakes thorir
trik- tich xith the principIes af food ail babies
neeti.

Scaîî's Entulsion is nat a secret mixture. Its
formula is inrnisbtd Ia phys"c*ans anti bas been en.
douserd by pisysicians for twenîy years. Il has a
retard uneqoaleti by aty sother preparation in tht
%ventId. Far sait hi' &Il diuggists, Se cents anti ont
dolilar. Pamnphlet mailerd by ýjct t: & fnwen
11eileville, an application.

At the request ai the Church Extension
Caminittee ai the Landan I>resbytery
(North). Sir George B. Bruce bas issued a
new selition of bis pamphlet up te date. lu
iS6o there wcre only twenty-tonr scongrega-
tiens in the Pgesbyteres, afLonden ; but the
work ai cburch extension bas increased the
tomber te eighty*eigbt. Of tbe total mem-
bers in the Landnu Presbyteries(2o.SSz) nat
lever than 13 0.31 are worshippers in tburch-
extension charges.

Roxelle V. Fonnoli, M.D.C.M.., forni.
erly af the Decr Park Sanatorium, bau
opcned a mnodical and surgical Sanatorium,
at No. 107 O'Connor St., Ottawa, Ontario,
wheregiL is the intention ta ladminiater1lie
most approvcdl forma of vapor, themo-
tletia ana otites bathe, with massage
inunction, and the skientific application of
oîectric treatmnat, Witbh thse help 01 trained
assistants only. Romelike surrounding,
careful and prompt attention, skilîful
treatment, with moderato charge, sbonld
conducie ta thse oontfort and satisfaction o!
ber patie~ntil. &0~ adivrtisecent on
aoter -pq-**
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RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMtITED>

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

gcOUPOUUD TORONTO *401. a.w. ALLAI

C'ORl. VOMiE ST. a WILTOM AUL
IEDWAUD FIiUlEti - Musl l ireder

iiA l132 yages. Ulvlslf fulltlister.NEW CALE hUM!) snation luctl trce .

klacutlars. Oratory. Volco Culture. Delsarte and
Swodtsb Gvmjnattlcs. Litoratore, etc.

RADWAYYS
PI LLS,

Alwas Reliable,
Purely Yegetable.

.Perfectly tasteless, legantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, ecanso and
strengthen. Radway's Pis for the cure
of al disorders of the Stomach, Bowels,
Kidneys,laddcr,Nervous DiscasegDiZ,-
ziness, Vertigro, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Feniale Complaints,

Billiousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation.

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptoms

resutin frm dseases of thla digestive
orans- Constipation, inward piles,
furnes of blood in the hicad, acidity of
the stomach, nausca, heartburn, disgut
ýf food, fulndss of weight or the stem-

ach, sour cructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or uuffocating
sensations -%vhen in a lying posture, dim-
ness o! vision, dots or webs before the
8ight, ever and duli pain in the head,
deflciency of perspiration, ycllowne" of
the skin and Ile8~,pain in the sida,
chcst, iimbs, anad sucddcn f3uses of hout,
burning in the flash.

A lw doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will frce the systcm of all the abovo
narned disordcrs.
PrIce 25c. per Box, SoId by Drmgg-sts

Send to DR. RADWAY &CO., 4)
St. James St., AMontreal, for Book o'i
.M1-ice.

R. J. HUNTER,
MIERGHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTEB,

31 and 83 King Street West,
PormctIy Cor. lUlns and Cbuiurelis.,,

TORONTO,

Rer. J.llay, iB.D., v.as naI B:lleville, an tisei
sis huit.ant i trssedth ie Irebyiery orstise
Augmentaiiun tosi.

Thse ev. W. S. Smiathi, Midileville, lias been
trmeinbered in hbu wili lîy oncetflfisitlcieprs.-
îîrcis in a nice iegacy.

Revs. Dr. bedgwick, Jülhn AMcMili.s anrd P.
Ml. Morrîsen resorneti a short ligne ugo trom New.

founuiiand on thse stesaier Carha<rian, wisere
tbey ismîtibeen attending ta sumechdurcis malIes.

Tlhe Sacrrasent aitie Lords Suptr iras dis-1
pensed inurn Churcli, South Vlavare, orsa
Sautiatis riurring, thse gals uls., by the paitar.
liev. Il. iiroAri. Service wai asuafieldith le (
evening. wben Mr. Brown again preacsed 10ta .
very laîge andi attentive cangregatien.a

A very successlul andi enjayable entertainnient
iras fieldiin tIse Norttis Streets iresbyseriao Cîsurcis,
Tempo, un Christmnas eve. Tise chair was ably
iied by lise pa,.tot, Rcv Il. iiroxn. A Christ

mas lirce was loadeti wiuh ptresents fur tise scisulars
and otisers. Tire pastar anti bis wile wcre nul
torgatten.

Tise annual meeting of Cisaimier s ChuteSMss
sien Band, Toronto, was iselti in tise selieul roos
on Saîurtiay, DeC. 2znd. Tise Bandi as in a vcry
ercouragirlg condition ansd reports a irery sucesa.

fleabaving now an its roll 114 liais ansd girls
anirîîgduiing tise ycar neaily $Su. A verypleasing icaîue ut tise meting was tnt pesnts.

%son of a certificate of flue rnmbcrsbip in tiseY.
F. M. S. ta Mis. Mluteis, wate aiflise passer.

Tise induction afttie Rer. P. blcF. Macleodt t
tise pastoale outhtie Central Pisyterman Chutcis,
James Bay, itoria, taok place, re..ertiy, in tise
cisurcis. Tisere was a large anti enthusiasýic
audience, mnobers af tise churcis tornirsg outian
ftil terce, besiles numereus rrtis oatie congre.
galion - Mev T. 1-. Rogers, pasor ufthtie Pres-
bytezian Cisurch ait Wellington, presideti, anti
abiy carrieti eut tise programme aftie erening.

Tise Rev. D. Curie, B.D.. of Perths andth ie
Rer. W. S. Smith. ut Midilevaîle, excisangeti pu-
pits on tise ôtis ult. Tise Prth Curirer says:
-Mcl. Smith gave twa excellent diseourses wicis

were very highly appreciaieti by tise congregation
and ti nescpeciaiiy interesting ta tise yong pea-
pIe wiso torneti oui in large nmsbers ttise even-
ing service." Mer. Curcie. wisose minisîry in Perths
is greatly pized, is a preacher of great nriginality
andi force.

Ors 23rd Deceniber, anniversary services irere
iselti in tise Churcb St Gienvaie, af wiicis Rev,
Daviti Flemming, B.A., as pastar. Tise preracher
for tise day was Rev. b. Macgtlsivray. MAofe
Kingston. andthie tira sermons wiicis ise tcliver-

cd ertistougissim, cloquent anti impressive.
Thse audiences irere large and listenet i uts close
attention. Tise cangregation is to bc comgralo-
laîcti on the progress af tise past year, and i s «
net unreasonabie 10 hope tisat, lietore rasny
)-cars, Glenvale. Hlauceusmitis and Wallon shail
stand independent aftie Augmentatana Fond.

A grand Christmas grec entertainmneal was iselti
an Chistmîras eve,in St, 'aults Cisurcis, Niddlevltc.
Tise edirice uzes crowdeti, toit)- 3o0 being presens.
T'se pastor ef tise cisici, Rev. '%. S.' Smath, pet-
sideti anti mas presentedti ua tdress tram tise
people apprclative of bis valieti services in tisas
capaciiy tar neariy Iwa yeaes. Nexi morninz.
Chrisstmas, tise revercnti genîleren n'as matie tise
ceclaent et a suslstanttiliî.cecns, antibMts. Smath
likeirise reciveti a tangible expression o! tise peu-
pls goot i li. Bots sections of tise cangrega-
laon are in a iighly floatishing condition.

PRESBYI'RIAN PROGRESS IN
WIN.&IPE G.

Thse tollowîng i; an inicresting anti enorag-
ing accaunt ofthtie growts anti patient position ai
Presbytezianism in %Vinnipeg durinc- îSg4. laId>'
given b>' Rer. Dr. Durai, paslar af Knox Cisorcha,
und publîhet in tise ginn.:pe.c Daily Trsar.e, af
tise =22h ultî *"ha no single yesr since thse form-
at ionofKnox Cisureis, in Ma-rcis, aS72, withiss
cievers ucuners, bave risc disciples of Cavin
sisamo greater - activily. Knox, tise another
ebuecis, bas, irih rcar ersergy, m'tie improte-
meni in ils ciumh building amouniting to $6,aOO.
andi has, especially iD ils musical service, matie
greal adrancement. St. Anirews. ucakemeti by
tise formation tram among ms mernhrs of tua
cangtrgztions, bas, witis surprissrsg coutre, suc-
ereract i n crectig. peri.s acMtsetmilcammo-
diaus antiattractive churchi stise ity. Tbiswili
lic ope-neti in a fera ireks. Daring lise Ycar, aira,
tht newr Vcseraansqer cangregation bas compîcteti
anti accupietiils rsew building, sebieha as apened
liy Rr. D_ . J. Mzatoncl af Toranto, in July
lasi. Tisi: cangregation, ihougis smaller in naim-
lbers thars Knox and St. Andirewas, is dstiLguisbeti
[or lts gctaviy anti zzal, anti as payimg cansider-

able ttention la its musical service- Daing tise
ytaTt the West Endi Ciurcis an Partage arcne,
whieb is a -igoaus ciilti af Knox Gisurcis, ias

organizer! as a separsie corigregation, anc1 bas
liecappacer!ncdt tise c=te ai Rc C W Gardon,
,*hso diai sueis xcelen'-t Srvicte 50 thtmissions af
tise Cisureis in bis --isit Ia Scotianti, and wmis is
stili deroling inudi uhonght ta tise missions
of tise Cisurci. A fcm mcks ago this
young cotirregatian ersiargeti us chiurcS building,
anti vety muchsimproveti il$ Place Of wanuhiiP.
,Aimait twin subecr oftie West Endi Cinrch is tise
new cangregatian in IPoint Douglas. This off-
sisoot et 51. Andrew's ibas aitcady 'upiards oatone

hundreti uemberi, sand a fow weeks ago finali
settitti ovece f, bY thse 1Pesbytery of NN'iniiprg,
Rcv. T. U. Richmond, a graduait of Mlanitu,
Cailege. T'li prospects af l'oint Douglas Cisurch
are gondi. Augustine Chuecis in Fort Rouge is
lîcculiar amrong tIse sisîcrisont ai Presisyterian

clîraches cf tise City in having uitile. if sin> debt
talon ils church peoperty. During the pat yearbuilding has tat gene on gceatiy in Paît Rouge,
randti bis may have hîndereci mare rapsd dcvlop-
ment in aurt ashiomable suburb, but the cburch bas,
in proportion talits numisers, excecedtiamy of the
city churches in libealiiy ti> thc sehemes of the
Churcis. Lait af the seven Presisyterian churches
(if the easy, wiicls arc e cf-suttaiiimg, is thse North
Piesbytertan Cliurch. Tis congregattors bas a

eat ctrurch andt manse, but it s in Uhe urspieasant
quindary nt present of beimg almost cîawded nutet uts churcli building. Nething scems leftsfur il
s.eemlingly but ae arise anal buîld gîcater. Onse
clîurciî uinainî-411c Mlartin Luther Icelarsdic
Cîsurcis on Rfate strett. Tis chuecis has a smali,
but carricît congregation. Durîng tise past year
twe et ils members, studenîs et Manitoba Caliege.
have gane eut amorsg their countrymen lseîween
Likes WVnnilieg anti banitobx and have betin
%-cli recrivei au preaclser5. The Prcsbyîerian
Ciîureh in Manî1oba and ritiish Columbia syisods
lias now services canducteti in English, Gaclic,
Icelandic,libungarian, Swedish, Chînese. Crte.
Sioux, arsd Nooika. sSp.4 will b-- memaoralîle ini
the iliesbyterian annais ufthste city,!"

PRESJ2YTERY MEINGS.

At Carleton-Placeati witisin St. Andrcw's
Churcisthere, tise tswrrsysevenris dayoaiNoven-
ber, tise l>esbyrery o! Lsarkand Renrlew met
anti vas cinstituted by &Maderator. rse Presby.
tery calietifor tis repart ot tht Home Nlissiun
Cemrnittee. Tise saint wasgiven in andticrat by
Dr, Camnpbell, tise Convener. Tise report was
received anti cansiderel in detail. Thse îesurns
(rom tise varions fieldis show that gond wo k isas
becn donc, andth ie contributions have bccrn cen-
ceursging. On accouat etftise pressure on tise
resousces of the liome Mission anti Augme-nta-
ien Fonds, theI Pcsbytery appointei deputations

so visit tise variaus Hoame Mission and Aug-
nentet i Çelds, and tisese deputations wcre in-

sîinced ta enquiise mb tiseir financial posi.
tien, auggest impravernents, and secure, if
passible, suchi ncreaseti contributions as shall Per-
mit a reduction of tise grants. Sessions were
agaîn requested ta contribute toatarears due
au gmentIerImistcrs, andi, aiter a reasonablelmasuclapsedi. tise convener wu sautisorusedti t
seuth ieir claims ins foll. Rev. Mr. Ballantiyne
Ottawa, :Ldirssedth ie Pccsbyteryon tise caims et
tise Augmentation Fond. On malien et Dr.
Camapbell, duly secondcd, tise Moderatar Con-
veyed te Mef. ]Jaiiantynr tise tisanles of lise Pics-
isyîcry for bis excellent addtress, and desired ini
1e canvey te is committecthtie assurance that Ibis
Presbytery wauld endecavor ta raise if possible the
ameunt cXpected tram ilto th ie Augmentation
Fond. Circular letîcis tramtlise conveneus et the
Home Missions and Augmentation committees
wec rend., indicaling tise amraunt ta bc raiseti by
tbiss Iresbytrey 10 tisose tonds rcspectively,
naily : $3,250 tefor ime Missions- and $1,400
fer Augmentaion. Aiter 1csn ingiswas
agreed tisastishe Pcesbyter wl 5< t1 aie tise
amaurit requirectifur Augmentation., but tisaitisey
regard tis o nameti tee Home Mssions as ex-
cessivc, and tisastisec Cicrl c linstrucsed ta an-
timaitetise sainie to, Dr. Cochrane. aithtie saint
tiras infurmnîng barotisai, owing te tise depressed
slte ut maîtters in sevcral cr tise sorns wathsn lise
bçunis, tise Prealiytexy cannaSt underîsie tactaie
tise amozot whicis bas been assigne Io t tisr for
Ilaome missions, but tisati aey wiii aum to taise
$2,5o00 if possible. Ih was taniser agrced to
instinct tise èommillcecta whom tise allocation aof
tise amooants araong the congregations aftie
bounds is remitted, 10 trame ibeir annual circular
t0 tise sessions. on thuiais af $2.500 for Haome
Missions anti $1,400 for Augmestationxespectivc.
]y. In tise malter of tise cemnis sens doran 10
preibyteries for tiis yesr. caramittees were ap-
poinical andi insiructedt t report ta ncxt meeting.
A circular tramtlie canvener o tise Assembly's
Camiattet an Tcmpcraancc ias tend 1 caling tise
attention 01 thse Court In certain parts aitie
lass year's report. On motion.i was agece t s
record tise rceptian af tise cireniar, and ta eaul
tise atention ot mecrbers ta tise 5th recomnmenda.
tieofaitise Asentbtys repart aiflut Yezr, 'and 50
tise questions conncitedti t'iserih. A circular
firira tise convensezroatie Assembiy's Cormitice
an babbath Observance wassDcxl subritteti anti
readi n wisnchstie attention af Presisyteries iras
esiieti, among atiser malters, to tise propriety af
appoinîing dclputatiOns ta0rait upon members ai
Parli.anient andi Patliimentay candidates wiîis
a view te secnre thacar support in tavai ai legîsla-
1lion providing for tise bctter observanIce Ofthtie
Lord's Day hi iras agtcedtl tappoint depuis-
tions ita wait on tise rePr=sctatives Ofthe Caotiez
a1 Lanark anti Renfrera. Mr. A. A. Seott tises
gave an ilitima report aftie committet appoint-
ed in Mzy Ilut, ta consder tise question a! the
formalieon a Preibyteatal Home MissiOD2rV socieîy?
in cannetian wiih the Y.oug PeoPle'.t SoCcits
Tise report irças received.thte coraritîece lcing in-
struoet e repout tanrxt meeting, mish a view b0
a canference attise MaY meeting ai tise Piecsby-
tee>, looking ta the formation o1 a Presbiytiai
'Voixng renfple's Mirslonary Socecty-

Tise l'cesbyeryaStratfard rercntlY imet in Knox
Cisorcis, Sttaîford. Tise vecning session was oc-
cnicd by tise rcading and di=cusorsof an clabor-
ale ýP~cr on «"Prop)olonllcGiving t' b>'Rev.
W.WV. Craw. of eNisouui. Tise discussion peov-
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cd vcry inicesing, especially %%-len Rcv. A. F.
1'ully, of Mitchell, miade recrencc ta the syjiern

af pcw rents, wiich he atrongiy condempcd. The
Most important business of the morning session
was th. discussion et the resignatdon of Rev.A.
Stewart of the pastoral charge ci the ifampstcad
andi Noith Easthope coflgtegatlons. Messrs.
Duncean, Stewart and Olimars wverc prescht as
delegales [rom the llarnpstead congregallian andi
Mlessri. Duncan, Foi bes, John ifl y andi J. C.
bteivart [rom the Notti Easthope congroegation.
Ail the delegates spokc highly af! Me. Sicwait as a
pastor and cxpresscd thc eelngs of thse cangrcga-
tius as being Lisst bcs suuld be c t.aintd i pýs-
sible. Rcv. %I.r. Stewart stated tsaitishe reasan
fui bis wising tu essgn was not an accoons o!t
any trouble, financial oz athcrwise, in the con-
gregations. but because hbctisought a young mars
wud bc betttr able ta buid up thecocngrega-
dions which were now becuming quite imail. Tise
inembers of aise Picsbyteey d.d flot aceru disposcd
ta accept Uhe resignatian, but a committee was

and ta report at the afrernoan meeting.
Ilaving donc su it was rccomMersded tisat the
resignatiors bc acceptei. This was adoptcd
by the Prcsbytcry, and it %vas agred ta dissolve
thc pastoral tic orn thc second Sabbath of january
nexi, that thc pulpit be declaicd vacant on the
thild Sa'obath, and that 11t. Pyke 'utbloderalor
of thc session during tic vacancy. Messes. TuUly
and Kay were appointcd tu wait upors the Caunty
Cacnicil and urge the proptaesy et pro viding a
flouse af Refuge. At thse rorrung session the
Prcsbytcry lisard tise report ai Home Missions,
which was prcscrsted by Di. Hamiltaon, who
pointeti out Mbat $79,000 werc requîred for the
work in harsd. Thse amaunit ta bc rarsei by the
Presbytery is$2.5aa. MeI. Cockburn, of Paris,
who appearcd at thse requeit cf the Augmentiatian
Cammutcc, atidressedth ie cours ansd presseri tie
neeris and dlaims of this lund upon the Presby.
tery. Thse Prcxbytety tharikec l'Or. Cockbnra
for bis addresi, and it was sgrced te taise.i pos-
sible.,883olise anmons rcquired tienttheUicie-
bytcry. Mr. Hamilton, aof.Mouherwell, was con-
graîulicd by thse Pzesbytery upon thse honor donc
bum by Knox Callige in conicrring upon hiizthe
d egrece afD. D.

Thee P:esbytery ci Peteubaruugis met an îlec
ishis t. at Feterburunsgh. The Rev. James

Dr. T. H. Andrews, .jferson Modi-
cal Colloge, Pbilade.lphia, saya of
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Cattanach acteti as Maoderator. Delegates wcrc
appoinied ta visit the augmientet cangregations.
Tht Rev. J. F. Campbell, tram Indore.
airesseti the meeting an the subject ai mnissions
in Indus, anti was cordially thanketi. Mr. Find.
lay. superintendent ai missions tn Algarna, ai.
dresseti the Preibytery an the dlaims cf the Aur.
matiatian Fond. On mation af Mr. Bennett the
fauaowing resaluation was unanimously adopted :
'lThat the Presbytery express tller sincece

thanks ta Mr. Findiay far thse lucîid andi foul ex-
hibitian af the clams ai the Augmentatian Fund
lapan the congregations of the Presbytery and
hereby resolve ta takie immediate steps ta mets
saiti caims, andi in aider ta this agret ta remit
the sahole case ta, tht e c f thlo Presbytery's
Augmentation Cammittet saith instructian that
inatheir allacatian ai the twelve hutndreti dallars
expecteti (ram ibais Presbytery, ansang the differ-
tnt cangregatians. they have regard ta the several
satims now canîribuîrd far stipenti andi bencî'olcnt
abjects. andi thzi the rate per mensber bae more ar
less accardingly." Very interesiing reprts wc
îeccivcd, an abc subjects of Systematic Benzflcence,
Saute cf Religion. Temp.-iance andi Sabb2th Ob-
servance Conferences were helti in cannectian
with the twa lait ssibject. Much time was givcn ta
the consideratian af the remit an the Boaok of
Praise. It wzs; recomrntnded atus several adidi.
tions bt madie ta tht listaof hyrnns andi tht sahale
Book ai Psalms bc rttaiined. Prtsbytcry apprar.cd af thet ernits on tht ant years probation anM
tht Ageti andi Infirm Minister es Fund.-%VNî.
BazNNE-, Citait.

Tht Preshytery oi Saugeen met in Palmeistan
an tht îs'h Dec Mr Ramsay an bthalf ai the
deputation, appointcd ta visit Cedarville andi
Esplin, andi tht thrttc neighboring cangregatians.
anent rt-arrangement gave in a fll report, saith a
recaminendatian and rcasans foi recammenda
tion. Tht repart was receiveti. 'Messis. ?tc-
Ltoua andi Cro:icî, saha sare appointeti by the
Oranp.evilit Presbytery ta, attend andi canfer with
tht Prtsbytery in the interesis aficangregatians
saithin thecir bauntis. sare heard. Aitti lengthen-
cd deliberation il 'vas ssnanimausly agrecti ta andi
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cancurreti in by the members ai the Orneville
Presbytery prescrnt :s. That ire t'resbyr
allow Cedlarville and Esplin ta teain as they
are in tht ineantime, encauraging theni ta become
seli-sustaining ais soan as possible. 2. That
Orangevilie Presbtery be asked ta approaci tite
Synoti along with ibhis Pitsbyttry. wiîh a view lu
the transicrence ai St. Aadrew's, Pratan, ta ibis
Presbytery in aider tiat il may far tht prescrit,
ai least, be sopplieti with Cedarvîlle andi Espiti.
AIl thrc stations to stand orn an equal faoting.
Honnr certificates for repcating tht sharttr
Catechism were granteti ta a number ai yoang
peaple witlain tht bauntis whlise naines satre re-
paiteti to tht Pies'byîcry. Tht Rev. Mil. Moc-
donnell atidresseti tht Peesirytery on behailî he
Augmentation Funti. Tht Presbvtery tendereti
bima a lreaîty vote ai ilan<s andi also resolveci au
do sahat il caulti ta raise tht ameaint assignedl il.
A circulai was rend anient prison referis. Encti
ane ivas leit tu do what lirt thought beit in tht
matter. A circulai on Satrbath observance was
reand. Tht members were asked ta senti anssacri

toab qtu;estions on tirc subjeci ta tht convener ai
tht coramittet. Tht Rev. Professai Gardon was
nominateti as Moderatai ai nexi General As.
stmbly. Tht filainz motion by i. Ramsay,
duly secandeti by Mi. Young, anrd unnnimously
agretti ta, was passeti : el re Presbytery ai
Saugctn ivishes ta) put on record ils deep sente ai
tht gatai: iass sustained by oursahale churchi aiseh
early death oi Professai Thomison. ai Knrax
Callege, and ta convty ils cordial sympatiry ta iais
widoweti mother, anti other relations in their sati
affliction." There mas presenteti anti Teand a report
ai the Pics. WV. F. M. S. whiclr alto met in
Palmerstan tht saime day. sahen si was maveti,
duly secondeti anti caîrieti le that tire Pîesbytery.
having again) irard with gatai, pleasure tht ne.
part ai tht Preshyteriat W. F. M. S., which
shows tisat there are 16 auxilaties anti 6 Mission
bandis ,with a mnembership ofaboot .55o, within oui
bouants, that they have contributedti Iis year ta
Foreign Mission tht sum ai $ 76S.1 7 , sabich &à an
inriase af $15.764, hereby records its sertît of tht
gret importance ai tht work in which tht ladies
are engapeti. tenders ils congratulations uapon the
success ailli which Gad bas beera pîraseti tur
crawn theit efforts, anti earnestly prays that their
peasperity may continue until among oui sisters
in heathen latis Ibert may be nont who have nai
hecard tht Gospel af Christ s0 rschly lanlen wiih
blessings for thcmn."-S. YcuN.

Presbytcîyo aiIrockviiit met Dcc. xîth., ai
Marrisbuîg. Thene mas a large attendante cf
ministers anti eiders. Rev. Mi. MacFailanti
iras appointeti rnoteratar lur the ensuinr,
six manths. Mr. Stuart presenteti the
repart on Ilome Missions anti showcdtriat there
was only one mission fireld wihin ont bountis anti
foui Augntaed charges anti that tht Augmenta
liorn deficit mas provid cd for. Depotations sacre
appointe Icta visit augmenteti chares with in-
struactions ta, reduce tht granis sahererer iî was
possible ta da sa. Rer. Dr. Campbtll.of Rtnfrew,
atitiesseti the court in tht iattitat ai tht
Augmentation Fond, lor sahieihe tc eivtd trc
cordial thanksoi tht Presbyseiy. A re.-oluiion
'vas also passeti pletiging co-aptratian wiîh tht
Augmentation Cammitte. A report (rom Mr.
Cameron setting faîth tht condition ai tht
cangregatians ai Toledo anti Alteras was reand by
tht cdcnt. Satifaction wa% expiesset i mth tht
pragîtas matie anti Mr. Wrrght was apparrîtet ta
maticrate in a cair whcn tht peoplc arc prepaicti.
Tht dlent vas authorizeti ta make arrangements
waith mtmbcrs ai Pîrsbvicry fui hulding meetings
to bc adiesseti by a1i. Sîrniman. Tht dient
presenteti tht report ai tht commtc appornieti
ta mat-e arrangements for a con (trente in tht
cveniag. Tht sutajecis ai conierence mere ihîc.
a. Tht neeti ut tht hetaihlen world, 2. Tht
îemetiy. 3. North-West missions. These s-ah.

*ects vrcre apitred op rispcctively by Messîrs.
Grahans, Mackeînzie anti -Wrighrt. Messis
Edmaîid Aston anti John }Cellock sacie appointeti
lu address tht W. F. M. S. Atiaht nexi regular
meeting. Il wat 3gietti ta bordt tht ncxt regular
meeting at EBîckiatî anti sithin St. lohn"s
Church theit onsilt last Monday iiFebruaiy
at S p. m.-G. ?MAcArTîIUs, Cleîk.

U. 0. TRACT SOCIETY.

Tht direciars met WVednesday evening. rgth
tait.. Rer. Canon Santon in tht chair. Duting
Navrmber tht tulporîcors in Ontario anti Mani.
toba solti 239 Bibles anti 527 vaolumes of tht hest
religiaus books. Messrs. Banc anti Patter. sailors'
mrissionaties, have been stcaduly ai marlk in thseir
mission fieldst. Tht baard atppointeti Mr. James
Gordon. ai iCingsrid, as another colporteur, lais
fieldi ta bc iroms Napante anti Kingstan.Ncrth'vaid
anti Eastaid, wiîis spetial saork in tht lumber
camps anti in Naiîh-eastcrn Ontario. By the
kintiiy cisp ai many frientis tise soccty is steatiiy
intrcasing att number ai ils colpoutenrs. Tise
board isaving dcici that tire $500 insetnt yeux-
ly irom stise WmVi. Gootitiham bequt bc dercieti
ta Chiacît colportatge 'vont y native Christian
martefs in China, aitirmnch carrtspoatientt wuts
Foreign Mission Socicies, il was movcd by Mr.
O*.Mcaia., secondeti hy Mr. J. K. Macdionaldi, anti
tarritti: "Tisai tise Central China Religions
Tract Society. c Hmnkasa. China, be tise agent
employeti ta carry ont ise wri ai colportage an
China.' This mares; ont foi Canada a atm de-
paiture in thic fine ai distinctive evangelistit mois.
ta reacis thse mztstu in China wuth tht living Gospel
cf a Savioni'sncy. Tiseesti.maitistisati ve ai

thte best native Christian colporteurs tan be kepi
stcadil ai mor alltise yaî (aithissons. Dotîng
tise niant s laiga: number of Ioniser camps have
beca suppliti with tht heut religions Trading. Al

BIR THS, AIARRL.4GES AND DEA4TIfS.
NOT tXOEINO FniUR LINREI 25 OiENTB.

13IRT lIS.
On januaty 2, 1895, ai 143 Roxborough

avenue, ste wiie ai J. Gardiner T -orspsan, ai a
son.

M ARRIAGES.
On Jans. it, hi' Rev. HI. Cîrier, ' armes

McGregai, ofl Grandi Valley. ta jessie M., dauphter
ai the laie Waa. Iiay, oif err'Us.

On Dec. 26, attrec reîitience ai tht hrirle's
rallier. Ormstown, b h Rev. D. WV. Mlorison,
B1.A., Robert Eliotl, sta Janet, daugirter ai Mi.
George Patton.

On Tanuaiv 3rd. aitie resitience ofthe bride's
rallier, Glen Mrinris, hy flie Rer. J. F. Scott, Rev
F. G. MicKrchnic. 13.A., Lumnlen, Asça.. ta
Miss MNary S., only daughter ai Mi. Thonmas
Scott.

Attirte mante on the 26'hî Dec. by the ratlier
nfithe ilMe. Fr riis W. Ilueles. Ni D.. aiThorn-
dlie, Ont., tla Etiz2 Ilnrymaît (Lillie) eltiest
daughter ai Rtv. J. S. Locheati, M.A., North
Gaweî, Ont.

At tio nie lpringhili. Ont., hi' tht R-vJ
NI. Goodwillie. Ml.A., an tht it inst.. Mr. F V
Dent, ai Rocktani, ta Mliss Sarali M. Imlay, ai
Metcaift. Ont.

At the retience ai flie lritic's moîher, 421 St.
Clarence avenue, Toroanto. on ianusary r, 1895. by
tgnt Rer, A. Nistgiiiivray, limai Chuitis, Mr.
Thonmas B. Mliar, London, Daiiy Inspectar, ta
Msiss Ml. A. J. Wickiram.

At the icsiulenct oi the bride's (ailier, on Janu.ary r. 1895. by tht Rev. R. 1. M. Giassiori. C
R. MeKrosan, ni OsRonde hlall, barristeî.at-law,
Orangeville. in Crytint bInes. youngest daughter
ni lames McTlntsh, ai the Ontario Agricultural
Callege, Gutlphi.

At dit res;ýdtncc ai tht tjritits failher, Mare,
tront, an Dec. _-5. by tht Revr J. M. Kellocliî
%IA.. Adalpl-us Edmunni Crump. ta Haie.
Eiizstlit Coulthard. eldest daughter ai Johrn
Couitharti, Esq.. tîll af Morewuoti.

At Larlian Vaew. Invtrkathing, Scoîlanti. tht
resitience ai tihe biitic's oncle, an Decembri 20,
1894. hi' tht Rev. P. C. iyce. assisîcti hi the
Rer. D. Somervilît Ruseboin. Fre Cliicli. Ednln-
irgl, tht Rer. Alex. Sutherlard, Fre Churcli,
Atn-,bsara. Sutherlandi, ta Mangasel Isabella, anly
tiauphter ai Alex. Scatt, Roserait. Toronto.

DEATEIS.
At WVhitby. an Frinlay. Dcc. 21 si. I194, John

Lawdeî. cîdest son ai R. IL .Laîder, ageti 38
yeart. 8 munilis anti 12 dayS.

On Sunday aiternoon, 3oth Dîcember, John
lio-chison, in bais 7gtli year, at bis late îsidence,
115 Mettlie strett, Toronto.

kintis ai magazines anti books for iblis ri mil ire
heartiiy receiveti by tht Rer. Dr. 'Moffat, tht
secrelty. ____________

TORONTO BIBLE TRAINiNO
SCRQOL.

A most successini teiî ai this nesa institution
lias just closeti, anti the interest atil duîing it lias
been mort marteti. At tht day classes theit was
an eniolment 01,30 regular students, anti ai 130 in
tht evcning.

Tht lectures anti instruction in Biblicai trutli
by tht resident instrocior, Rer. Dr. Stewart,1 andi
ailiers, bave heen ai a mosi helpful cisaracter in
prepaîation for the studcnt's lit mark on tht mis-
sion fieldi citheî ai home or abroati.

Tire scisool is i ntcrdtennuimnational in cîraracici
anti taition is grec. Ea..h studcnt 4s expettd ta
ecage zegolarlyinChristian warlcand maucli gondi
ai a practical Icini 'vas done ai tht various mis-
sions in tht ciîy during tht tcrm.

Tht session for z895 hegan an the 3rd Jan..
ware nesa sitadenîs, maie or fcnLalc,%vha desireti
ta bc prepaneti foi Chnistian mark, merc wellcomed,
A bomne fci studenîs tarm the country is praritie
sahere îisty tan boardi at moticrate raterf.

Among the lecturers of itt corning scm arc
tise namez ai Rer. Dr. Pansons, Rer. Mi. Des-
barris anti D. Me\ITavitîr, trans tht Cini.
sale Rer. W. I.Ordrnan, ai Piulateitîpia, Rer.
Dr. S.ifler, tI Croiser Theological SeminaryChts-
iei, P.A., anti ailits, çrillisolciuîc,saata sitli
rhe conninutdl progressive sîutiy, under rthe iesi-
dent insirutr. -atil thes e cres an sptcral subs-
jeet the se sion will hc full ai inticst anti pinai-r
cal lielp.

Tilt sc boni as supparli tiorly by tht gret
waill oiTerrng' af Chistian pcopitanti gats icrirard
as rbc minrttraiion cames. Faims ai application
anti information about tise school anti homeu na
bt alrained fiira tise Scieiaiy, Mi. WrVm. Fer-
guson. 55 WValmer Roand, Toronto.

The Sacrement of tht Loid's Supper mas dis-
penscri in Cooc*s Chureis, in ibis City', on Sah-
bats, Dec. 3wil, ai thtc evening teivite. At star
preparati service belli oh Friday evening, S3
new maninibrs sacre re ceiveti. 73 an profession ai
tari ti I by certrs:atc. Ot trose reccireti on
profesion, 2o meit cnvcted duîing tht Moody
meeting-. A plcasing itatai- ai tise service 'vas
ste irumber ai chalirrc tivei lass tise mnember-
3hip ai tise cisuici irans tht Sabbath school, firr
being untier twcîve ycats aflâge. A very solemoa
part ai tise Sabbath evening service mas tise buep-
iismai ofs3 adolis immediately btiaîe tise observ-
ance oi tht supper. Notiitiandirg ail that is
saidinie artito tise deeline oi doma toma ciurcises

ilisgiling ta notie tise steatiyincier=e in thse
inembershin of ibais congiegatiin-259 inembeis
'vert: re:civet dunn tht ycai, 176 on profession
of failuli anti 83 hi' ceitifieate.
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Work Pirst-CIASS
na ôeoy respet.
Prîtes clore.

Toronto.

OUR CUSTOMERS
O TANS. Bt.AC ANtD

c PAYENtT LEATIIEIS.

t out or Sho. cails

Stjllsh aud Duirable couds ai Reaîiiîble Plices.
The J. 1). KING CO0, Ltd.

49,KING STREET EAST.

ITONEY rnd b SLdeSasp a.day1orpftrItuira

A pleasing etrent total place at thc mante,
Narths Gawer an Dmc 261h, when Eliza H.
(Lillie,) eldcet dauglater af Rcv. 1. S. Lochtad,
M% A., iras United in matri3ge ta Francis W.
Hughes, 'M.D., of Thorndale. Bcsides tht im
nsediate relatives ofithe canracting parties only a
(tir intirnate frichtis sacre proscrit. The ranas
sacre tasteiul!y decorateti silli evergreens, plants,
anti flasatis. Drring ste ccîcmony tht bridai party
sicad under a heautîful aics of evcrrîetns. hally
andi sisiletat, sanich spanneti the bay samndosa.
Tht b-.idt's dress wau ar ivny white poplin. in hter
baui 'et orange îlassonms anti she carrieti a
biquet oi crcaro îses sied saith long latirs af satin
ribbion. Tht tira bridesmaitis, Miss Annit Lac-
heati andiMs J. Gu.urlay. trore gatens ai cicam
cashmere: and sik. Tht brititgroom presenieti
cach of %hein wut a beautiful silvcr bracelet, as a
souvenir of tabe happiy ertat. Tht britigroosa 'as
supporteti by Mi. Whiîing, ai Taianîand Mar. A.
C. Lorlhcad, af Parithili. Aller tht ceîcmony.
sahicis look plate at ro..30 a.rr. thtc assembleti
canrpany sat down ta a sumpluons brcalzfast, at
tht conclusion ai sahicis the hcalth cf stt yonang
couple mas drune (in mater), Dr. Hughes iespond-
ing h2ppily 1cr Mirs. Hughes anti himitîf. Short-
]y aiftermards the happy couple left, amid a siomer
cf rite andi aldshocs. ant iaht gondi vishts of ail,
for Osaaa, Toîceta and London. The large
nuniber ai beantifial andi cosîly precrints iccieivd
irons irientis atl home andi massy frientis ai a dis-
tance shows tht rstetm andi «tcinn in whicl tht
recijaicis arc heIn.
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The Sanaàto'iumn,
NO. 107 O'CONNOR ST.,

OTTAWA, ONT.
A atetilieal asud iuralcal Inatituto sîlti battra. iltas-

@a89o. andi golonini Mlette tieaîrrtent. 11lorniolîke,
inosiat--Usiv, oillent. Fori terie.i taud ioittsei lai.
tîcirlait,, pleagio adrous,

IIOZETLE %. FNNELL. M.D..
licaostnt Pirysîclait.

Sî>ANNER'S $4 Silrer WVatches.
Si>ANNER'S $4 Diamonri Rings.

SPANNER S $4 i8k. Plain Rings.

SI>ANNE-R*S Soc. Silver Couf Links.
SPANýNER'S $2000c Gain Iluriîng Casîti

%V'aicies anti hondretis ai ather articles
suu:able for Xmus pifî.grving at

S PANNE R'S.
It't tIre tamv pîttea wivîci birg silo public ta ami

storo camulnad %Vllar tire attentiton %ilicla le abois-n
oui custourera. uri mi tt gIvs-aatisacutiorn.

CHAS. SPANNER
341 YONGE S1T 2ISOOUES 11ELOW El X.

C hurch

osnimittees

C onsuit the
ombined interests of

Church and
Congregation

xi> olaing tIraeaider for tira
piotins; at tireir Aunual île-
ports at tile, office of

The Canada Presbyterian

5 Jordait Streat
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Pisîd fisis it el tise cook i
teppstry dacs notet l
tittyotî. Nor ivith your %viÇe

cither-pcrbnps site isnflot to

DIAME
It nay bc tise lard se in

:siîg for sisrteritg. Lard
le itcigstibleyots knasv. But

If yau would alv.nys have

Cakts, pies, rails, and brcstd
palottubie and pcrtcctly di-
gestible, order tise sew short-

ening,"COTTOLENE," for Your

WI11FE
Sold in 3 tand 5 POUnld

pails, by al grocers.
MladeO nty by

THME 1
SN. R.FAIRBANK

Wellington and Ana
Sts. Montreat.

SABBATII SOHOOL REQUISITES
Improved lass Rll

For thec use of 8. a. Tcacher.

Jmproved School Register
Foi-filc use of Siciii.cssand

seerclarlcn.

Bli the ah'jvc have iscen careiully prcpircd,
in lesponse t0 (ri quatt demnands for sosoething
mare conpete than could heretofore bc obtaincd,
by te Rev. T. F. Fotheringhans. M-A., Convener
of the Geocral .ssemblys Sabisatis School Coin-
oitte.

These books will bc iouad te MaLze easy thse
wotk of reporing ail necessary statistisaofaur
Sabt a c ools. as ivel a pesrsg tbe rtuins
asked for by the General =seby

No Scisool should bc rithout these Class
Rols and Regisiers. They are neatil' printedl on
guod papet. sitongly hound. and tise picc is plac-

cd at a figure wlich will enabta r-eciy ScisonlIo1
aider. Irice ci Class RaIls 6o cents par doen.
Price ai Scisool Regsîcis 30 cents enci. Ad-

dress

Prosbyterian P't'g, & Pub.Co.,,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

A Hand-Book
O-ou

Sabbath Sehool Work
By Mr. David Fothoringham.

This valuable bsand-book is desigoed 10 nid
icechers in -their importan; duties ; and ils care-
fui peiusai will satisfy thse reader tisat thse authar
bias periommed is labout ai love in a niait
satisiactory manner.

Tisere is also appended a ion ai constitution
and regrlations for a Prtesisyterian Sabisatis
Scisool, as welI as a partial lis: o! books help-
fui for refereace cr sîudy ta SabisaihScisool
teacistis.

This hand-book ai Shbbath Scisool work is
ratlv îîinled andi sirongly bouad in clots,
tit flus. Ptice :5 cents. .Address ail ordets
tu

Presbyteriall P'tg. & Pnb. Comfpany,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto

'Maied, postage pepiid, Ia any adaîcss en
reccipt ai Z5 cnt, ; in quantities of not ies
isa 12 ta a Scisoal ut tise ate oi $1.25 pet
dlosn.

tranbilfore all.
The National Liteboat Institution of

Great Btitain bas saved more -than 12,000
lives in the past 32 Years-

Mr. Adoîf Sutro bas been e!ected
Mayor of San Francisco-tbe first Jew, it is
said, to hold this office. He had a mjzrity
of over 2,000 votes above other Candidates.

The thing to remember, says the Bishop
ni Chester, is the simple tact that in botti
Sweden and Norway, since 1875 and 1877,
drink consumption bas fallen by 5o, per
cent.

Reports from missionaries in Armenia
place the number ofithe massacred as high
as soooo. Britain and Russia are to be
git-en a free band by the other European
powers.

Tbere are now n less than fifîcen Par-
liameats in Europe, in each ni which a
braacb of "'TIe inter-Parliameatary Con-
ferènce" bas been -constituted to pramote
international arbitration.

A brass tablet to tise memory of thse late
Colonel james A. Grant, who was associat-
cd with Speke in thse discovery of the source
of the Nile, bas just been placed in tise
crypt oi St. Paul's Cathedral.

Dr. Wenyon, a Weseyan missionarY,
bas been arrested on bis way back to China
and imprisoned in Titrkey on suspicion of
svmpatbizing with thse Armeniau Christians,
but released -atter theet weeks' Confine-
mient.

Rev. M. Gallicane, Xesleyan, and Rev.
H. Mllican, Presisyterian, together seitb a
layrn of Guernsey, bave been fsned for not
payînxl a scisool rate levied under thse Ang-
lican svstem lately imposed on the island by
the Privy Couacil.

The report of thse China miesionaai the
Presbyterian Churcb, ofEnglaad, submitted
at tbe annual meeting of the Scottish auxil-
iary, stated that thse stations being in the
souîb-east of thse empire the war dl d not
directly affect tbem.

President Clevelaad's message shows
that in round numbers the revenues of tise
United States during thse fiscal year ending
witb last june were $373,ooo,ooo and the ex-
peoditures nearly $443,oo,coo, leaving a
deficit of $70,000 000.

Mrs. Maud Ballington Booth, who began
the work of the Salvat 'ino Army ta the
slunis of London a number of years ago, and
also inaugurated the sanie worl, in New
York, bas written the flrst extended account
of it for the jaouary Seribe,-'s

Perths U. P. Piesbytery have unanimous-
IV sustaiaed the cal! te Rev. Dr. George
Robsan, u! Inverness, tram Bridgend congre-
galion, aad wilI enake a strong representa-
lion in favor ofthie cdaims of the new congre-
galion, and tht district and city.

A Pole bas left bis property to bc held
in trust tii! il reaches the large amount of
twcaîy million florins. It is then to be ap-
propriated to, philanthropic aad literazy pur-
poses in Gallicia. If this cannol be done it
is to revert ta thse Britishs Museumi.

Tht members of the Christian Associa-
tion of Lafayette Col!ege, Easton, Pa., have
honored îlsemselves by thethtie erection of a
monument to the memnry of the sainted
David Brainerd. Prof. Coffin gave an ad-
dress on the occasion cl the dedicati on,
December 5tb,

Rev. Benjamin Martin, convener of tht
Disestablisbmeat cammittce ai thse United
Presbyteriani churcis, predicts disaster aiter
disaster to tise Lberal party if tht idea
spreads, tbrougis Government action, that
disestablislbrnn is to bc hung up for an-
other indefinite period.

The sc-ries of lectures on 1 Christian
Sociology," thal were ta have been deliver-
cd by Rtv. Wilbur F. Crafts befare the

kTheological Scninary, Princeton, N.J., last
1October, and wich were posiponed on ac-
caunt of sickoess, are now placed for the
first week of February next.

Srnie rcmarks by thse Rev. Dr. Teape, of
St. Atndrew's Scoîtisis Episcopal Cisurcis,
Ediaburgis, at a meeting on Irish Missions,
in wiich hie declared the Roman Catisolics
had no Bible and no Savior, and nso beaven

1 (meuaing of course, froni their Masiolatry,
and , heir suisstituting Mary ta the roon of
Chrtst), bave lcd ta a sharp cnattoverçy.

nand a correspoadence witb is bishop. Dr.
ýTeape is statcd to bc an Evaugelical ni n
r :51er, who declines 10 follow Romisis pract-

ices in bis cisurcis.

Rev. Dr. Tames MlacGregor, speaking at
Dalry road Evangelical Union hazaar, said
tisere was more union in P)rotettatitist with
aIl ils sectarianismn than in Roman Catholic-
ism, a church that arrogated ta tself thse
name af tht one isoly catholic churcis, heing
the înast uncatholic in the world.

Jacksonville, Fia.,
Igtli August, 1894.

Te wbom i i. amy concri-and thiit i8
nearly overybody-T1his is ta certity tisat
1 bave umcd Cou 1tte(ILSons' Il Acetocura "
on mysoîf, iny iamly, ansd hutîdreds of,
atiscre during thea past fifteen ycars for
hoadache, tootîache, rheuuiatisîu, sciatica,
spraine, eut, bouls, abscesses, scarlet lover,
chilIs and lever, and also witis gaod iiuc-
ce8a on inyself (aî0I as able) in (tis attack
Of yollow lover. I can hardly mention al
tisa illa I have known ite aininet insgical
power in curing, sncb as croup, diarrlîoa
bilionees, and aven thosa little but sore
peste to maay peope-corn8. Thetroublo
je witb patients, thoy are so fond of apply.
ing whera thea pain isand net where
directed, at tise norvea afected. And tise
troubla with tisa drnggista je that they
81so want ta sel, " Sometbing juet ns
gaad Zwbch very oLbn le worse titan use-
lesa.

Wishing you ev.'ry succe8a in your
aew establishsment, and that a more en-
ligistened publicensay appreciate tise
biessinga af yeux Acetocura, je tisa fervent
iisis af Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. SOMERVILLE,
Late of 1U.S. Engineer Service, and former-

iy cf tisa Marine Department, Canada.
To Coutta & Sons, 79- Victoria St.,

Toronto.

The Emperor Williami bas sent a tele-
grain ta Mr. Poulteney Bigelow, Who is a
member of the cainmittee for the areserva-
tien of Carlyle's bouse in Chelsea. His
Majesty says-t" As tise descendant ai a
great king, whose lufe Carlyle se ViVîdly and
nobly described, I beg you ta note me for a
contribution of anc bnodred pounds in aid of
the iuad."

Rev. Dr. Alexander M1clenzie, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., bas been elected ta the Bart-
lkit proiessorship o! Sacred Risetoric la An.
dover Theological Seminary, M1ass. Dr.
McKenzie bas consented te give a course af
lectures, thougb lhe bas not definitely de-
cided yeît t accept tht appointment.

It is intended ta issue 4,000 copies afithe
Englisis Presisyterian Syaod's IlTestimoay
against Sacerdotaiism," for circulation
îbroughout the Church, sitb a suggestion
that it should be read tram pulpîts. A nuni-

1ber ai mînisters in London and elsewhere
have already preached an the subject, lifting
Up tht ancient testimaony cf thair Churcis

1against bath Ritnalismi and Romar.ism.

IThere are
matches andi matches.

But wvhen you. are

t1irough experimient-

ing corne back, as

mlost peciple (10, Lo

tue tveIIl-kioxvîiiand

rel iable

E. B. Eddy's
Matches.

The Rev. W. B3. Douglas, B.D.. who has
laboured lot hrce Vears in Spain under tîhe
auspices oi the Free Church, bas been ap-
pointed assistant ta the Rev. IV. Monre,
D.D, Principal of the College for Training
Native Pastors at Puerto Santa Maria, Spain.
Dr. Moore's health has not been gnod for
somte time.

HEART DISHASE ItELIEVED I'N 30
MINUTES.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the IHeart gives perfect
relief in ail cases nf Orgavic or Syîn:pathetic IIleait
Disease in So minutes, and speedily effects a cure.
It is a pechiess iremedy for Palpitation, Sbortness
of Bientb, Snsoxhcieg Spells, Pain in Leil side
ard ail symptonis of a Diseased lIeart. One dose
convinces.

The halI-yearlv meeting of the National
Council oi the Y. M. C. A. took place recently
at Exeter Hall, London. Sir George Williams
was unanimoosly and with much wvarmth re-
elected president and treasurer. The Irish
delegates to the gatheriog brought with tbem,
as a jubilte offering ta Sir George Wffiiars,
a chaste silver harp, which %vas entrusted to
the care of the Couocil for the presideot in a
felicitoos address by Mr. D. A. Black, ci
B3elfast.

V'ery encouraging progress is being made
in the spread of Peace principles in Gtir.
any. The three leading Peace societies
thete are situated in Berlin, Frankfort, and
Badea ; but there are many sm iller bodies,
including those of Ltipz-i!, Ulm, Breslau,
Munich, Nuremberg, Mayence, Cassel,
Darmstadt, Strasburg, and Cologne.

Houle Fulli 91-
SteaniJA ibig ire, lhcavy

is thee muai iay of doing

the iash.......
There is an easicr and cicaner mray.

-~~ .TAlA KETILE
will give al th 1(t %ater
rcqttircd ivien

Surprise Soap
>1 "' is xsed according to te

(directionS on the %vrapper. It <lacs aiway %witlà boiling or scalding

the clothcs and ail that iniss aînd confusion. Thte clotîtes are svceter,
wilitcr and clcancr, wsc in this wvay.

Thousands use Surprise Soap un %vabl da), îdsy dulit yuu ?
1693.

Throughouîtishe North of Ireland-especi-
ally about Belfis-strong expectation exists
ai a spirï'ual awakessîng. Special mneeîjags
for praver ara hcld, evanpeli stc services
are arrangcd for, ansd -r.ot a tew signs exist of
aL very hopeini cliaracter.

IIEMALTISlé CURED IN A DAY.
Souti ATneincan Rheumaîic Cure, for Rhecani.

niisni and Nesiralgia, xaicaly curesin i 103 days.
Its action upon the rysien is rensak-ablc tand
znsterious. Ih renoves nt oce the cause and
tise diseasie diatlydisappears. The fuîst dose
Igreatly benefli. 75 cents.

THE FINES:T
I& TEE LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.

T.C UT. c«OIX COAP Mr C. Co . st atc..Ctf. M. .
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To Nursing Mothers!1
A leading Ottawa Doetor %vrltc8:-
*During Lactation, whcnl the Btreligtlh of tho ilnother i8

- deficicot, or the secretion of imilk ecauty,
WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

' ' givca inost gratifyingrcjsults" [t aise improves tho quality\ < / ~~f the inilk. _________

I ~ tj ~lt is largely prescribed

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Fooci for Ceon.umpt3ves,

l n Nervous Exhaustian, and as a Valuable Tonic.
- PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ROLL OF HONOR.
-fuREE COLO

and ON4E SILVER MEIJAL
THE WORLO'S INDUSTRIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

%%IGHEST AWARDS
NLBflASICA STAI'D 13OALTI)

OF ACRICULTURE, 1887.
DIPLOM.%A

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattnho 0ce Valley ExnostIOn,

Columabus, Ca.. 9888.

jjiG14EST AWARDS
25th ANNUAI. FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAI.
ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
ItIGIIEST 4WARDS

WOULD'SCOL3MBIAN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

iGEIAWRo

NVESTERNZ FAIUt SOIT'
LONDON, CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

Sarn Francisco, Cal., 1994.

ABOVE 1IONOIRS iVERE

HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,'

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Aboe St.yIo Fanlly Itnugze Is soId Only
by ourTrnveltng Sitlet4nies Ironts oîîr

own vaironsnt One virittorni lîrico
Usr'ough!osit <'anndft andI

tIlle Urited Statc.

Made of MALLEABLE IRON and WROJCI4T
STEEL and wlII LAST A LIFETIM E

Il properly uzed.

SALES TO JANUARY lst, 1894,
277,18:131

irEcFIVSi.) nv WROUCHT MRON RANGE CO. eîu.l-c'ruso

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Outflttlngs and "Home Coinfort" IHof-Air Steel Furnaces.
ai'Picpa, SALuSnO0ous A»D rAcTrOInx5,

70 to 76 PU- ARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO, andt
WiVtizbsztOft Avelaxi, lOtit to 20r1s Stroet.&, ST. LOUIS -,1., '.r S. A.

Founded 1564. raid up Capital. $1.00000.

IOLLOWAY'SPILLS
Purify tha Biood, correct al Dhgcrden of the

LIVER, STOMWACH, IIDNEYS ANI> BO0WELS.
I'hey iniirmte ar.d restoro ta hualth Debilitatedl Consrtitution;, ansd are ilnvalcablol in s

~ompaizt.i ncientltoFxnresjfnUaes.For childrcn and the agcslthey arepricleme

'anU1aZCtUred nlYat THIOAS HOLLOWAY'S £stablLshment78WNOWOxfordSt.,LOndfl*
Ands'oîd ai ol Modicine Vondors througflout tbo %Vorld.

6B-dzogratis. at the o a ddres. daily. botwoca theo heure of 11 and 4.o= bY -a4W

STML£>.NED
x x GLASS

Wl ND0W S
0F ALL KINDS

FreM THE OLD CSTABLISHED
ROSSE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
7 Ô KiNSa STREaT WZ1T

TORON~TO.

A3 AYsu A BARCAIN3
0311 ACr»ei4'7 t are ln tinlier la' em Ist a n s .

baldl r oe R1eamû9. j ~ Tertni lierai. %Vrt1a for
1roocaalogi .. I &l 1 C I. I r i c Iid on d, Vi.

T HE most succcssful farimera and gardeners
by thoir fced directly fronîthecgrowers; for

tis renson ne ran agl . This Eotrikkinds, cspccinfly ,abb,,, anOinScd Tn
latter is extra fine this scason. 'NO catalogue con-

-~ tains more varictica of vq tabla sccd, and nonteiora
of tho ncw that ara really Rood---ec ontaîde coycr
for an illustrateil selction Iroin ou r ncw rpecîi--
1ics, ýwhich wG wiIl sell at haif rates. Cataloguefrec.

J. J. Uf. OGREGOItY & SON, tteed Growmr,

MISCELLUNEO US.

Rev. Dr. joseph Brown attained the 6oth
anniversary cf bis ordination on a3'îh uit.

Dr. Gregory, Dean of St. Paul's, is cred-
ited with being the chie! %vire-pulier for the
Anglican party in the Education controversy.

Dyepepsia arises froni wrong action of
the 6tomach. liver and boîveis. i3urdock

Blood Bitters cures Dyspepaia and ail
diseasea ari8ing froin it, 99 tiînes in 100.

Mr. Rhodes bas informed the Colonial
office that he opposes the introduction of
drink nlot only into Khanin's couintry, but
into ail native territories in South Afrîca.

Dear Sirs,-I bave usod Yellow Oil
for two, or three years, and tbink it lias lie
equal for croup. MrB. J. S. O' Brien,
Huntsville, Ont.

One seventh of the area cf Ireland is bop.
Il is estimated that if the peat were utîiized
for electrical purposes and for fuel uts capital
value wouid bc £28cco.

Soule peopia ]augb to show their pro Lty
teotb. The uise cf Ivcry White 1Tooth
Powder makes people iaugh miore tin»
over. It's se nice. Price 25c. Soid hy
druggists.

Mr. Victor 1. Cotter, B.A., T.C.D., bas
declined a cali from the congregation of
Pomeroy in the Dungannon Preshytery.

DyBpepsia causes Dizziness, Headutcho,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, itising
and Souring cf Food, Palpitation of the
lleart, Distresa after Eating. Burdock
Blood Bitters is guaranteed te cure Dys.
pepsia if faitbfnliy used according te dircc.
tions.

Tht Glasgow U. P. Presbytery bas re-
solved, by a large majority,tbat; tise miinister
of the Beigreve congregatien sbonld net bc
censtired for aliowing thse Rev. David Macrat
ta preacb in bis churcb.

Dr. Fowlar's Extract of Wi'd Strawv.
borry cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cranipu,
Colie, Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infantum,
and ail looseness of tha boweis. Nover
travel without it. Price 35c.

Tht niissionaries connected witb the Irish
Presbyterian church labourîng in Norths
China are at prescrit at the port cf Newch-
svanir, and a recent telegram indicates that
tbey are well and safe.

For Choiera Morbus, Choiera In-
fantuin, Crainps, Colic, Diarrhoeo, Dysen-
tery, and Suniner Compiaint, Dr. Fow-
ier's Extract of Wiid Strawberry is a
prompt, safe and sura cura that has heon a
pepular favorite for over 40,years.

A memerial window is te bc erected in
tht new 'U. P. churcs of Chapel Street con-
gregatien, Hanmilton, by Prcvost Wytîe, te
bis son, Rev. J. A. Wylie, wbe was murdered
in China.

'RELIEF IN SIX HouRs.-Distressisnn-
Ridney and Biadder diseases relieved in six
heurs by the '«GRtEAT SOUTHl A3iERICAN
KIDNEY Cut"This îsew remnedy is a
greatasurprisu and deiight on accouit of ita
oxcee-ding promptness in reiieving pain ini
the bladder, lkidnuys, back and evéry part
of the urinary passages in maie or fensale.
It reli6vas retention of water, and pain in
passing it, almost iminediately. Seid by
druggists.

A New York superintendent of police
says; that 63,460 violations cf tht law are
koown te have heen conmitted by saloen
keepers cf that city in tbree montis
rectntly.

Rov. P. 0. Hleadloy, 697 H1untington
Avenue, Bosten, 'U.S.A., April 2nd, 1894,
writes:

cil have found the Acid treatment ail]
it daims; to ha as a reunedy for discaso.

CIWbilo it .does ail that is stated in
the descriptive and prescriptive pamphlet,
1 found it of great vaiue for bracing affect
on-- part cf the acid to ton cf water ap.
plied with a flesh brusb, and towls after
it ; aise, as au internai regulator with fiva or
six drops in a tuinhior cf water. I
sbeeld bo unwilling te bc without se te-î
liabla and safa a ramedy.

I 1 wonder that ne mention is made
in the pamphlet cf the sure cure the .Acid
il, for cerna (applied once or twice a dny>,
se many are afflicted with thein. It waa
deathte mine."

To Coutta & Fions, 72 Victoria St.,
.Toront.

Dr. Woodys

Syrup
A Perfont Cura for

OOUGHS ANID COLOS
Hoarsesiess, Astina, t3ro,îchitis, Sore Tihroat.
Croup a,,d ..lit THROAT. BRONCE IAIL id
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate cotiglis wiliciî
resist otjnr remiedges yield p)rungpiY tu t1ils
IIeasaaj piny synip. I3cwara uf Substlttutes.
SoIdlhynal Oruggists. Prico 25 & Oc.

DALE'S B3AIKERY,
COR QUEEN AND P'ORTLAND> SiTh

TORONlTO

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
iIrown Bîread, Whaite Bread.

Fll wei 5 tt M-cdetrae PtIcc
D)ELIVERL.I DAILY. TRY IT.

KARN_ PIANO

4JANAWUAS ]FAVORITE PIA]NO
ADMILED) AND I'RAISED LY ALL.

CONTAINS NO BISAPPOINTINC FUATURES,
-WARRA2NTED SEVE14 YEAR1S. -

KIARN ORG.AN
- " BEST IN THE WORLD' .

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues aind Prices furnished on application.

D.W.kARN & Co.,
'%ooclstocu. Ont.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN ANDO HEALTHY.

OELICMTFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLD BY ALL CIIEMISTS. WORKS CROYDON ENCIAHD

A RECENT BOOZ
aiv

Mgiss A. Mf. Machar,
(FI DELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvsdalo, M1ontreal; Wi11iamaon &~ Ca.. To

recto,; Mesars. Ford, Hloward &t lulbcrt, New York.

The number of police in England is as i
to everY 730 il2habitantsI t0 o23 in Scotland,
and 1 to 341 in Ireland.

'Mr. W. A. Reid, Jefferson strect
Schenectady, N.Y., 22ad July,'94, write8:
-I considertAcetcura to bc very bene-
ficiai for La Grippe, Malaria and Rhenm.
atism, as weli as Neuralgia, and many
other complaints to which flesh is heir, but
1,hese arc very comnion boere."

Coutts & Snnp, 72 Victoria St., Tor.
onto.

A hundred women have stood for cc-
tion as Guardians in London, and fifty as
Vestlry womcn.

Deserving Confidence.- No ar-
ticlezo riciîly lesrves tbce ntire confidence
of the community as Butowx's BItoSCIJiAL
TitocnFis, tho %etli-knu.wn rtimedy for
coughsR and diront trouble.sý

IlThey ara velcint for the relief of
Hoarsenca or Soru Throat. They ara
cxceedingly efcie'-hrsanWorld,
LoncloiI Eng.~



THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN LA.gh 8~

FRESH ROLLS
andi

GOOD ONES
arc mnade witiî tile lieil, tf tile

CO)OK'SQ FRIEND
BAKINO POWDER.

The Ganadiail Musical Agency
liait tho tliftuilgeîîîent or ail the leadiog

MUSICAL TrALENTr
If yoti art. givilig n Concert

sie Tillac. 3Iltbllr) tienl At in> :10evc
by constiluutg iheli.

souil for ilitrateci annoulnceîucut co0tattiig
Portraits. etc.

<.ANA>NAN I$(L AC.FNEY.
15 X ing Streot flsst, Nordhoinier'it, Toronto

Il. M. lîntglscîî îI:n. '>iionïerr

T. R. HAlO,
1)EALEIN 5

Coal & Wood
0F ALL KINDS.

OFFicF A54D YARD :

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South of Wellesley Street.

TFEEIIONF 3923.

NO0TI1CE.

PRESBYTERIAN HYMNAL.
'liie ontrct with the îîblirhor of the Itynnal

having explrod oni the 31et Decoînher. 1631. the
Execouivo Cowmnittcc hlave ilcciiled Wo acrtle Its
publication thjemielves For thisporpose. thieymaro
oîened an offlcîi in No. 23 Toronto Clîîîîneis.coroor
c Toronto nod King Strects, Toronto, and have

apintoid Mir. George B. Burns ais Mauarer. Copies
o diuuoenteditions of the Hytnnal snay bo ohtalnod
fromeinu. Cash pay monts aire roquired.

WI1LLIAM Gnon(, hV B cmtlliciI.
Convener. Sec.- Treas.

~MENELY &COMPANY,
fjtý WEL ST TROY, -N. Y., BELL%,

A - ForCiaurc. a.S. A; .le .lu ine,
an. igl. 1Forss,.r..i1. ittaifacenL:'

un~ oeI1 -or sue.riu.t ,,rat:ci ,

nzý; ý 100 Styles of

S CrtoALES -
WIofrpricea

C. Wilson l Son,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

ETEUT.~îY3IENTS.

M R4 lS. VON FINrKEIaSTF.i- MOUNTFOR8
Orirîit.ti Etiîlriîiininents4.

ien_2Gtl:iî Lyeriil [corrals bs Chnrch stroot,
Torono. Toleppiieno 1143.

p 1I E S EUREKA PILE CURE.S PR 10E 25 CENTS.
WiedF cur Blind 3csig htching or Usr

adPies. Fis ra ic nsaniancous relief.

Piles. XViii check Bleeding Plsin ite
minutes. Ask your ulruggist for il. If he docs flot
l<rcp it aend 25 Cents 10

EUREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. Congz-css St. - Chicigo. 111. U. S. A.

îartcl'3e :if Siuzcily folioweul yon wili rerrîve
inslinti icceiI iâl -l'cc 'r frrm flic *î.n mntn.

zr AGENTS*WANTED.

dMERTVGcS 0r, PRESBY7'RRY.

ALGOoîA.-At Bruc- '.%ines, on lardi 13th, 1803.
B:Aas' No.-it Bîrandon, on hlardhi 2th.

B RRSIS.-Ai lBarrie. on jnnuary Q9111. ai to.3e n. M.
Ilitucis -At Piniley, on March iaih. ais v.3op.n,.

CALrAR.-IO lKno Cinirch.Cnlgary. oil in.i iuesda
Miarcii, nt e pin.

CIr.%'t Ridgetown, in Zion Chiirchi, on blarc
si mt,. nt 7.10 pan.

GVELIii.-At Guelph, in Clialtntr's Church. on januar
15th, nti .,uo p.rn.

iluRo.,.-At Hcnvili oiî january ih. nt so.Io a.m.
Kaî.os-At Kamnloops, on Mlarch flih.

Ai! RitNnimuW.-At Rentre-. on Februar2ain 4 p.rn. The Presbyteriai WV F . S.. to lacet a
the aine pliace.

MmSTi AND.-At inghanî. on january i5th, -il 18.3

l'ô Ris%;i L.A PR.îmtîC. -At Neepr.wa. on\Ilatchi 4th,a

PA4,. -lià C'ialgner* Clinycl, %Voodstoc1c, on January

l'TiitosROi'n;Ii -AI Port liûpe. in blili btreet Church
cin Mari 'h. nt a.m.

iloli t-Ai Qýucbec, in oMorrin College. on February
26118. , .14 i.in.

ftociz LAbiK.-At Mforden. on first Tueday or March
ISQ5.

RF,îà.A. - Ai Wioll. on second %Wednesday of March

S.st'Ç.ti.-At HlarriiOn, in GUtbrie Church, cil Mlarch
12011.at sona..

SAiîtNms.-AiSatrnia, in Si. Andrew'sChurch, on M1ardi
îflih.a- 7.30 P.m.

STksTYOs..-AI% Stîatfcid.in Knox Churhoa Jan-
liary 1 -th, nt go 2o ai.

Toson-ro-in St. Andrew'son Oirsi Tuesdayof everv
ii.onth.

\'.. k"*- At Nanaimo. in Si. Ardicas Churc}.. un
march 08l.

Wsvaimtvrît.-AiVancouver, in Firsi Chuich. on
.Mardi f5îh. ai 2 p.mî.

Wîwirny%.-At %VI itby. on J.nuary iSt1h. ai zo an.
PresyteialW. F bi S.mcii nt m tIairc and place.

E EE A îiuîîbicleg 10 Lion .Nersohîs
1> Dsetîcu.to any îîddroîa by theF R H ltE'. E. HONIG, Fort IWaynle,

Windows

Ont.
Asic roir destrait.

PIROTOGRAPHeRS.

PARK BROS.
328 1'onge St., Toronto,

y

0

t

S PARISIAN STEAM
tAUN DRY.

67 Adelalde st. W.
'Phono 1127.

Shirtst, collai, and

R.Iabliàhed 1873.

Mtaiager.

ESTABLISItED 1822.

Toronto Steam Laun dry
Famliy'Vashing 40c.por dozon.

G;. P. SIIÂRP.PE,
103 York Sixess, - -

TELPI'.1U01 Ne. 1605.
Toronto.

Marriage Certifleates
Marriage Certificates

Mfarriage Certifleates
To Clergymen and oîhers intcrested, wc b-g to

.inounce that Ive have now in stock a
variciy of

Marriage Certificates
NEATLY PRINTED IN COLORS.
0rdeis prîmpiiv filird, 50c. per Dozen.
Presbyterian P't'g & Pub Co., (LMd.)

5 JORDAN< STRUT, TORONTO.

j ffcllcIaneouic.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

A[COHOLISM 18 A DIS[AS[
Patients are easlly and

thoroughly cured
rat the

GOLO CURE INSTITUTE
253'WELLESLEY ST.

For ful1 particuiers aîîîîly to

WM. HAY, Manager.

COIUSEBPONDENOF. STRnîrLY

TROU FEHOING BANC
& OFFICE RAIIINCS1h And ail kind or Iton

Work, addrcss
TORONTO FENCE AND

ORRAMENTAL IRON
WORKS

73 AdelaidO St, WVest, Toronto.

THE LARGEST ESTABUSIdNiT MANt)FACTIJRING

M. Gowland,
Marriage Licerises Issued.

191 KING EAST. OPEN F.Vzîsmoi.

M~rs. E.' mih
Dress and MantIe Maker,

282 Ohurch Street.
Favoing ,droassee atmi dareitsa maklng or ail styles

J. YOUNG
tAlcx. %liliarill

The Lcading Undertaker and Enîbairer.
347 Yonge Street.

Taiephiono 070.i

UNDERTAKERS

ConrYonge and Ann Sts.
Toopioo 32

Frank J. Rosar,
Undertaker and Embalmer,

CHARGES 11ODER8ITE. I
699 Queen St. W., Trno

FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embalnîer.

Twant ylocara',oxporlenvo. Rates to
agooosto rail svon occasion roquiros. J

!300 Qucca St., Wexi, Toronto.

,Fen, in une11 heur yon rnllenIra i c
TaligCinrd iitliimi. Niblrncljrr. reecsairy.
hlîiîii ii 01 voy 'iiî tr rgn.A imitoil nom.lier 0ivon ia'4'vty tri iiitrciîîrîî Tho pribe of tbis

lîoei Is 81.00. Ijît if yom seull inuit i o) int show it to
vou,îr tiiihllîaro. %va sitili înii yodî one cop?' free.seîid Épiied iiiî0 for maniling. Alie. toii (buide

1'il"). Co., C oluoiai. 01110. Mention this paper.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
IITX*.i~ :iv - Geiseruîl Mtltill_-Cr.

X.ltii y . *-g N.i It:v vori CITv.
IIANUF.tCI ILJUF SLIIVIIhIIlt CIII 'C1 IIEL8,S.

~ ~ . 1ciM lingot Coppet and E. Indla
i> l.and so wnrranied. Ilest

ilevoiiintry. 1IIlIiîet Award nt

DENT'S
TooTrHACHE GUM

~ ,ç,,~ STOPS IOOIHACHE INSIANTLY.2 A k fur DENT'S: laite no oter.
SoI cverywli2re. or by maiil1 ici,.

CI.;VLr & Co., Dumoir, Mîtcit.

Tho Ore t Iu j
t' CHURCHI II

lin " lî"ntoni le'c't al.J 1
the os nuit l sfts

orCiic ex.$qp. llanka.TliL.
afr.. l(e ià. ec 540W and os-PaInt île. rasl. 'ciii XIA or room.CI (rt rirîiinr à eii . A iiberai

iîî,.îîî fî t'i. s & thier

New Englaud Conseryatorv of Mnsle.
(2'Iî!.odfi ('îisrOaoryof .4rnerica.)F7ynled hl Lî,li. Î.. Jiorîe. i . *irelten, l)irectcr..ýcnd for a,. iirc ; i, !,4mTalon.FUAP&lZNW. liati.(nt.icaI c. oin a

UPER CANADA COLIECE
(POUNDED 1829.)

Thc felaninAiotfor tic IV. Il llcai Scholarshipswiili c feld on Oci. ail. 3rd atil 41h1.
FItl orm Niliinrgilliî rla value $5

pourfil o
Thcsc SchOtârligis Mre 01)m te boys (tain aay SchoolThe Exasiriaions arc uitcr,îcdited wl: 1 the College.

atifaita Terimis lieggta Mtit. 41là. For circulargiclag fimls information reoiigschloirships, courxe osiudy. tir.. ni,Iiiy I0
TIlt' PINCIPAL.; tj C. COLLEGE,

DERR P'ARK. TORONTO

BrantfordLde' olg
Conservatory ofl music.

,,"oran a gooîi rhîPortuxuîI. fAr fljrialis Ini music,Aît r Eocîîîoî ieo8lnork lIi Prof. P. Rogers,lirs. F. Moloreon Silos III, lia the Coliego b«s a Trio0f Musical riale or aLcknowîcigoi excellence wbiîecadi 0f tIo rîilîr dspatnienîsq loi In charge 0."teahom aliaioZDrJfl~andOi oOcosaroi.
18Ev. Wi orrzuar. D.., MîT flor.LS,

oovcnorLatdy Prinçipal.

[JAN. 9th,


